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CATHOCLI CHRONICLTE.

VoL XXIV.
1jjLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

,UST PUBLISIED.

ANew and Beautifui Eograving, "The Illustrions
ns of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.

'bhis magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Barau ta the present ime. The grouping of the
fgr ate *o arrange and harmonioussy blended
as ta givo It that effect which is seldom. got by our
beet artists. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Bian Boron, Major-Geneml Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

plunkett, D.D.,John PhilpotCurran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goidsmith, Thomas Mooro,
Archbishop MacHaie, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfc Tone. Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shicl,Henry Grattan, MP.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground of!the pictumre asay be oun

tise Round Tawen, Irish Bard, tise aid Irish House o!
p&rliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick,and the beautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many embems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture la printcd on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inche, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.06. A liberal discount will bu al-
lowed ta canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Âddzess,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings._

THE

PROTESTANT RIOTS OF 1780.

(From the DublinReer, April, 187M3.)

A complote narrative of the origin and the
achievements of that baleful conspiracy which,
towards tbe close of the eighteenth century,
sought a renewal of the horrors of the fel
»enal code aeainst the Catholics of Great Bri.
tain bas, strange to say, never been presented
to the student of English history. A plot,
warily concoeted, carried out with the diabe-
lical capacity and energy, which had for its ob-
ject the oppression of a large but holpless and
most innocent portion of the community, and
which almost resulted in civil war, meems to
deserve more conspicuous, detailed, and au-
thentie notice than can be possibly afforded by
a few violent partisan pamphlets, or by the'
abridged and sensational description of writers
of romance. We have therefore ventured te
undertake a faithful account of a neglected and
almost forgotten portion of the religionshistory
of this country, but which yet is full of solema
instruction both for Catholics and Protestant
readers.

The political condition of the Catholies of
England and Seotland, even so late as the end
of the eighteenth century, was such as it is dif-
ficult for us at the prosent day to realize.-
Nearly the whole of the sanguinary laws of the
Tudor and the Stuart were still in full force
against them. No Catholic could be attorney,
or justice, or post-master, nor sit in Parliament,
nor vote at elections, nor keep fire-arms, nor
defend a suit at law, nor be guardian, or ex.
ecutor, nor practise law or physic. Any per-
son apprehending a Popish Bishop, Priest, or
Jesuit, and prosecuting to conviction, was en-
titled to £100 reward, and the conviet was im-
prisoned for life. Catholics wero disabled
from purchasing, or inheriting, or taking any
lands by descent, devise, or limitation, but
these were to be given to the next of kin (pro.
vided he were a Protestant). The punishment
for saying Mass was perpetual imprisonment,
and the same was the penalty for teaching in a
private family. To convert a Protestant to
the Catholie faith was the crime of high traa-
son.

Such, in brief, was the law in England down
to the year 177s, n condition of things worthy
aheathen emperor or an oriental despot. And
there was this additional ignominy in connec-
tion witi the statute from which the Catholies
suffered chiefly at the period to which we refer,
that it owed its existence not to a mistaken re-
ligious zeal, but merely to a vile, political
manoeuvre. The Act of the llth and 12th
of King William originated in party faction.
It was brought into the House of Commons by
the Opposition, vithout any hope, or indeed
any desire, that it should become law; but in
order that the Court party, by rejecting it, as
it was confidently supposed they would, might
incur with the nation the odium of favoring
the Papist 1 The Court party saw through
the snare, and avoided it by passing the severe
mensures proposed. Thus from 1699 until
Il78 Catholies were the victims of enactments
of the harsesot description that had becomei
law simply to serve the purposes of party in-
trigue.1

It Must not, however, be imagined that the1
people of England were nearly as bad as theiri
legislators would have made them. The in-i
stances are many in which the well-protected.
Protestant shielded. from the stormi his per-1
footly unprotected catholio fellow.ozeature, I1
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'int of honor in several cunties of 11th and 12th of the reign of William II., added ta the excitement of irreligious bute, lhad fire upon any assemblage of men that refused

least encouragement ta cither namely, those clauses that offered a reward for roused the worst blood of the fiercest mob in ta disperse after suflicient warning. At the
r informer. It also not unfre- the conviction of any bishop or priest acecnsed Europe. And so Well known was the magis- same timte another proclamation Made its ap-
ned that men were ta bc met of exercising bis sacred functions, as aise that tracy of Edinburgh at that time, and sa little penrance, which, in spite of its uninanly cow-
nt moral firmness te refuse to enactment by which Catholies were disabled apprehensive were tho conspirators of any at- ardice, had the effect of convincing the rioters
wn estates, by a criminal accept- from purchasing or inheriting property. The tempt at effective opposition to their designs, that their hour of impunity was pait. It may
ty forfeited for conscience sake, faitlhful were still subject ta pcnalties if they that publie notice was given that it was the net bo amiss te rescue from oblhvion this un-

they rightly enougi judged attempted to teach, or to be present at Mas.'; intention of the Protestants of Edinburgh ta worthy document. After humouring the mob
n them te undying iufamy. For they were still prohibited from holding uny assemble for " the defence of their king, their by the assurance that no repeal should take
human nature vo rejoice ta re- public office; in fact, the greater part of the country, and their creed, now threatened by place of any of the law.s i force against the
he same time it will b easily cuactments of the penal code remained in full the emissaries of the Pope." They specified Papists, the proclamation continued thus:-
these were the exceptions. The force against thein. Yet the apeal of the the time of their rising, their platce of meet- "After this pmblic asertion, the magistrates wiu

ras held out ta cupidity vas so Protestant Association stated it as a huge ing, and the object they had in view, and con- take iost vigorous measulres of repression, being
unity in the injustice se certain, grievance that "the renaining laws against eluded by summoning ail "good men and truc" satistied that any future disorder will proceed only
to be expected of the ordinary Popery were but as a body.without the soul." ta come forth te their aid. On Sunday, Jan. from the iickcl eicn of bad meu. The tgis-

d that they would abstain fions The Act (IS George III. c. 60) whici thus 31st, 1779, the followg incendiary letter was uo t thse appreensions of well-eaning peope.

e spoliation of the defenceless, gave tardy and partial relief to a most ill- found seattered through every strect Thiprebeul sotement liapliilt i
t befbre their very eyes in the treted and long-suffering body of mn, and , a An BETiEN--Whoever slal tind this et- .his disaeeful statement ipliie two si-

Roman Catholies. whici received the support and approval of the ter will take it as a varnincg to mcet at Leith Wyn gad r m: s

o was near at hand. Urged on honorable-minded of every religious persuasion, on Wednesday next, to pull down tlhat pillar of civil power had not donc its daty ; and, se-

nse of the indignities and wrongs was, however, destined ta produce results bc- Popery, latey erected there. cT .d n b v o n n
lad beca fer so long z-t time the yoad ail humant oniculation.(în)Â TTAT. juïtified ina thoir past :iets or' violence. Feeble

P.S.-l'Iease to rend this carefnily ! kerip it ch-an, and servile as it was, stili, united to the order
moreover, encouraged by a pro- The General Assembly of the Protestants and drop it soinewhere else. Addresscd to every iven to the troops to treat the town s bein-
support from ail those Who in of eotland happened to be sitting vlhen the Protestant into w1os lia ds t is siJLli co mec. or Cna time uer mrta t w i th en -
and culture were greatly in ad- English Act was in agitation. Upon a notice Truc to ticir word, only a little earhler than eergency undeintl A fe dat and
age, the Catholies of Englaud being laid before the Assembly that a remn.n- they had notified, did the Edinburghs mszob as- Enurgh hadlesed i usa daysp -
gth te make an effort ta obtain strance against the Catholie Relief Bill sbould semble ta carry out their programme. Late Edinburgliad resuoftdwitocasuan aspect.-LI L' 'lho ruins of twa chapels and of'ai Lseuofa

rnment some recognition of their be forwarded to Parliament, it was, much ta in the afternoon of Tuesday, 2nd February, housei
tected by the leginlation of their the honr o that body, rejected by a majority the Bishop's bouse and chapel were surrouded stres, tie preance of teineltar i tie

With tiss object, on the lst f of onc ,hundred. An Act s tolerant and just by crowds mad with zeal and whiskey. The ores htihe apperuevr ilirned)te iters (ai
ofwl'isiL WCi. 4owevcr, 1),rdunieîl befiore thse

c Cathohe pors and conunons of encouraged the Scotch Cathoelis to proceed first intention of the rioters was to pull the ag s w

presented an address ta his Ma- with a measure which naturally thcy lad al- building down piccemcal, and make a bonibire seemd train of a c oniy whch had
Earl Surrey and the Lords Lin- ready contenplated, nanely. to prepare a peti- of the fragments but thzeir impatience gettirg coniil wr, ndadgetting omîîlctely paraîlyzcd the civil pîower, and bhîd
stating their patience and peace- tion ta the legislature for aun extensioi to thei the better of their instructions, they broke in establishd a reign of terror ver a ity nu-
g years of past rigor, and ex- of the sanme relaxation of tie penal code as lhad the wiudows, and throw ligbted torches into bering 80,000 inhabit:mts.
e that his Majesty vould sec no been granted ta their brethren in Entland.- the apartments. A few moments and1 all was r In ,rliamnt the tamnerin olie o' the
en bis loyal Catholie people and Accordingly, an address for this purpose was in a blaze, whieb, spreading to several adjo- inP t n .
ce te the rights common ta ail drawn up, and reacived the signatures, not ing houses, soon made a great conflagration.-- cotch magistraoy during the no-Popery r ots

ts. This address was intended only of the Catholies, but aise of some of' the While this was going on, the Lord Provost and wa adc the . bject oleba e t mnad-

y for a motion which it ad ai- most eminent amongst the Protestants of Edin- magistrates, with the Deacon Convenor of te 1779 tiLd Adcate ihr Scohl w
olved ta put before the louse burghi; first amongst whom appeared Robert- trades, held a meeting in Goldsmitlhs' Hall'1inded by Mr Wdlke fe Scotis ne-
a fortnight later, for leave to son the historian. Ail seemed to pronise and passsed a resolution ta the following effect :ii• deu y Mr. Wilkes te Seottisil dC:ta-

for the relief of the Catholies fair ; an early day was appointed for the pre- "Tat Geneal Skn appied to-that aill elieBi and was m
um their preent grievance and sentation of the address; and the evenrt was tradesmen shall keep thir servants and ap- cne to the ue prepared ta fulfil tise engage-

ilities. As it was known would looked forward ta with eager expectancy by prentices within doors-that the maegistrates ts e hid made to I lthe mnsteservgb
aore they ventured ta present it, the Catholies, Who sought ta be relieved from shall assemble at Fortune's tavern, aud that and the most ill-treated of his Majesty's sub-
t with a gracious reception, and, an odieus and oppressive law, as well as by the City guard shall patrol the streets !"- jects." The answer of' tie Lord Advoeate
ed, Sir George Saville, on the the real patriot, who wisied ta sec a dark stain Meantinme unopposed, the rioters repaired ta was thai lie had consulted flic Catholies of
noved for permission to bring in renoved from the statute book af a Christian thze old Catholie chapel n Blackfriars Wynd Scotland, and had been inftormned that they

repeal of certain penalties and country. Both were doomed for a tine te be t o which thcy set fire, as well as to half a dozen desmed it more prudent, in the present excited

ovided in an Act ofl 0th and grievously disappointed. houses close by, taking care ta beat down with condition of men's mids, t defer putting for-
am III., entitled ' An Act to The report that the Scotch Catholics were crowbars the timber-work of the upper flats, s niard their elansailL reply tIaIt preveked th
tther growth of Popery.' " scercrly ut work laboring ta effect their relcase as to seoure theentire destruction of these"lnests rejomder from Wilkes: "Lt sees ta be ii-
whom Burke passed this enco- fronm the penal laws which had so long weighed of Popery." While thus engaged, a cry wa agmnd thsat the Government o? Great iBrita

e was aun instance of truc genius upon then, lhad beon spread anongst the Cal- raised, " Ta the traitors Who have aided the is te be ovrruled its adnimntration ofjus-
c, which though unencumbered vinists from the first, and had met with deri- Relief Bill," and catching at the inspiration of' tie by whatever sentiment s uppermost
excess, was sinking under the sive incredulity. Wlhen, iowever, it became vengeance, the mob rushed forthwith to punisli aiongst the sem iof' the population ;I to whiche

its dispenser," was in every re- known for a certain fact that the petition was those who had ventured to show sypathy with lie added these onlinous words: 41The mob 'of

dian spirit of the persecuted ready for presentation, that no less a person the efforts of the Catholies to obtain soine maiti- Cdinburgh has se a fatal example to that ai
ose dark days. In a splendid than the Lord Advocate hinmelf had under. gation of their grievances. Robertson, le- o n"

;nant oratory, he denounced the taken to present it, and that the Governnent Donald, Lockhart, and Crosbie the advocate, ThIe Cominttece for Protestant interest,"'
icked oppression :- was quite prepared to grant ail its demands, vere the four who iad made themiselves chiefly that had arranged the above plot, which, con-
use of an oppressed body of men, the punie and dismay of the Scotch bigots rose conspicuous for their courageous support of'the trary ta their intention and hopes, had only
orgotten in the patience and silence ta a critical pitel. Societies ivere at once oppressed ; and to the houses of these gentle- hal' succceded, contrived nevertieless to be the
nany years thcy have endured their formied for thie i Defence of thie Protestant men the rioters iastened to take ample re- authors of a more fital disaster in England.-
Bill, of which I ask the repeal, is Faiti," committees vere appîointed ta issue venge. They, however, iad received tinmely They stand before us branded with two espe-
>rial of ci'il mncour and discord. -ý

uniary rcward ta stmniiatco aviri pamphlets ta inflanme the popular mind, fly- warning of» viat they lhad to expect, and tie cial disgraces-it was they who coutrived tihe
'e refuses, it renders ftl Catholie a sheots were scattered about in thousands, de. mob on its arrival saw such preparations made inlamous penal code in Scotland, and firom
native land, for lie can acquire no scribing the " idolatry of Popery," the " crimes fbr defence that they were compelled to con- them, caime tise sufggstion o' the formation oi
purchase, donation or industry.- of the Jesuits," ic " silaughter of kings tent thenselves with brenking a few windows. thiat society in England similar to teLiir own,
Act upon thse clergy is t oblige and Protestant nations as taugit by the Ta console ticir disappointment, the rioters which, under thenamile of' the " Protestant
tiienselves ctber in lpivatc oilanse,m
as ta foreig inisters; its efect Popes." It may be as Weil ta put on (now swelled to many thousands, and receiving Association," was to bring about such terrible
body of Catholics is to condenin record that the iost seditious and the most. hourly mcrense by the arrival of sympathizers events. Inideed, some months before their

and ignorance. Protestantism lias criminal of ail thsese foui productions was from the outlying districts, and furthermore own comparative failure, tie Scotch zealots iad
if it uphold knowingly so infamous tise work of a nonconformist clergyman hired encouraged by the criminal apathy of the civil rSeoIved (to ise their own phrase) " ta come

l'or this especial task by the Society for the authoritics) procceded ta fire the town in seve- t the aid e' ticir brethmren in England;" and
nded by Dunning, Who with a Propagation of Christian Knowledgc. The ral places at once, spreading the intelligence as already ticir correspondence withr the finaties
nt into particulars that must " Protestant S'afety Comnittee." as it was they poured along that the magistrates were in London -nd other places was carried on with

i reproachl many a meimber of' called, had appointed it, as its chief duty, te against the Papists, and that the military had a regularity that told of a resolute and weli con-
Commons wio was living sump- rouse the western shires of the kingdom, to swora not to discharge a singlo shot upon their ccrted plan.
the spoils torn fron the ld keep the public in a state of constant agitation fellow Protestants. "The Protestant Association" had but one
s:- by violent anti-Catholic articles in the news- The danger lhat thus menaced tliemselves, great object, naucly, by every means, by sr-
l law makes it feleny in any for- papers, by alarming placards on the street their city, and ail society, woke up the ma- mons, by pamphlets, by placards, by street
in Eugland as a priest, but h!igh valls, by inflammsatory lno Popry" harangues gistracy a little from their ihitherto scandalous ballads, by alarming haudbills, by the incessant

ive. B3y it, Cathoes being dU-.at the corners of tha thorougitmi'res. indifference. Some troops of dragoons were rumours of a thousand impendng dangers, to
it tisirestates, ivhicli are bcstoivedC''J r
oteststrelative. By t power iï The effect was soon too evident. It began ordered into the town, the uke of Buccleugi's arouse throughout the kingdorsm a mniversal
ta take tse estate fron the reml to show itself first in angry, menacing deelura- fencibles were paraded befire the mob, and a paio eand indignation aganst the Catholie
hough he may be his own father. tions against the Oatholies, made in the pro- proclamation was issued by the Lord 1Provost ; body. The end of this, they hoped, would
atholies from acquiring any legal vincial synods, at which also resolutions vere -this, for the moment, was ail that the law be to terrify tie Goverainent into a repeal of'
has, wich a word is applied by the passed to oppose every attempted measure of found itself bound to do for the defence of Relief Bill, and the re-introduction of ail the

yf atqrdisbie ic I are a relief. Th zealots called upon the people property and life, in the very presence of rag- disabilities of' the Code of William III.

nity, it is aour object to repeal.- from the pulpits te undertake for tieniselves ing conflagration, and of a vast body of sedi- Until the autunsa of 1779, this diabolical

s law has been softened in prac- the protection of the national chureh, and to tious ruffians, bent upon nothing less than uni- Association worked an m serecy. ILs agents
Catholics constantly at the nercy avoid as plague-stricken ail those false shep- versal havoc and spoliation. Th city firemen, wvere everywhere - tiey penetrated into the
nankind, for on the evidence of any ierds whoalid been bribed to betray the wien marched with their engines to the various lowest alleys, mnto the worst ale-iouses--they
;,thec informiers, wisom tbc law en-
'ges are bouen, t renfonce altse chosen flock of God. There was no misunder- scenes of destruction, refused to play upon the wero busy in the fourpenny debating clubs, and
s of the Act. To continue these standing the intention of ail tlis, and they lames, 9ihaving no vish," as they said, "to in the cellars where apprentices hlcd benefit-

ng less than to hold out a imost whom it nost concerned were naturally the take part with the Pope against the Protest. meetings-amon the sailors of Wappin, and
tion for deds, at the tought of first t perceive, and taoendeavor to defat it. ants." the sagherr of Newgate l MarketFor
ils with horror; for they arssoll. Sa message was sent te Lord North tlhroughs Fortunately for Edinburgh and its people, these, the lower, ignorant classes of.Society,

poison dom estic life, anta a uln- saine a? tise nortisern members, stating tisat tise thsere existed at thsis Lime a bodyof shsrewd, tihe agents of tise Association proclainned thse
iple a! hsonor. ' ' Catisolics af Sotlanid, unwilling ta be tise cause sensible mon, tise hseads ai tise various city wildest folhes . Thse King andi his Muumsters
ras rceived wviths universal ap- of any civil disorder, would refrain fromn mak- erafts. To tise efforts aif thsese iL is due that wero about ta be assassinated by order af the

Bill was accordingly broughit ing tise proposed application ta tise legislature thme 1l1odern Athsens did not incur a fate similar Pope,"-thcre werec "20,090 Jesuits hidden

nithout a single negative; for, for a participation in tise legal bienefitsthat isad to thsat whsich, cighsteen moanths Inter, aven- in the caves of Surrey, visa wero ready at a

'ked, ca Every menmber-whoa had been conferred upon their aaoeigionsists in whselmed Landau. Moved by their representas- signal te blow up tise banks and bed of tise

et of William IIL. saw at once England. .A ciroular to this cifect was widely Lions, and by tisa certain assurance thsey gave Thammes, so as ta drown London and W¶Vestmin-

ng it, ho vas, after all, not so spread throughîout Edinburgh, Glasgow, and im that unless tise most energetic measures o? ster." To tise more sensible, botter educated

ivour to Catisolics as trying La athser centres of thse Protestant agitation, sn repression were speedily adopted, Edinburghs portion of tise comsmunity, thsey spoke of the-

disgrae from Protostantism." tise hope thsat it would assuage the fanaticali would hse sooni nothing but n hseap of ashes, thse danger that would thrmeaten tise Protestant suc-

elief Bil, though regardod by fuary of thse bigets. Provest and hi. advisers seemed ah lat to cession if thse Papista acquir.ed power--ef thse

avor it was passed as a great But iL was tee late. The prospeot of a sea- realize the danger, and ta recognize their] civil liberties so dearly bought by the Revolu-

o thian repeal part of 1st A&oto Uon of 'violence and riot, greed fo puder, duties. Orders were issued to the troops to. tion, allef 'which the. Vathoies were bound b~y
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their creed to dieannul on the first opportunity.

All this incessantly repeated, seen upon every
il as they walked the streets, and found oc-

Sconspicuos place in every 'news-

paper, began at last to take affect venupot
men the least fanatical. From its very per
sistency, they came to imagine that so much

clamour and sensation proceeded from some.

thing. The visest, indeed, still laughed-bet

ter had they made themseives ready.
(To te Continued.)

NOTICE RELATING TO THE STORY OFa THE
MIS3ING BILLS : AN UNSOLVED MYS
TERY," PUBLISRED iN OUR NUMBER.FOI
NOVEMBER, 1873.

(From Blackwoads Edinburgh Mogazine.)
Ravin; found ourselves quite unable to send a

separate reply to every correspondent who has de
sired further infbrmation concerning this story, wt
subjoin, for the benefit of our readors generally, the
substance of such replies as we would bave desired
to send. Our nunerous correspondents on this sub-
ject ma we think, be separated into three divi-
sions :-l. Those wiro are satisfied that there was
nothing supernatuiral in the occurrences at all, and
who raher reproach us for publishing the case with
out a protest against ifs being credible as narrated
2. Those who would like ta bave more particulars
concerning the apparitions; some, apparently in a
sceptical spirit, desiring ta institute a cross-exami-
nation of the ritnesses, while athers are manifestly
anxions for minor details of a matter in which they
feel deep interest. 3. Those who,entirely accepting
the narrative as it stands, desire us ta say whe:ther
such and such a point may not have been inadver.
tently omitted, as that point alone is wanting to
brinw the story'into armony with what bappened
ta th~eir grandmothtrs or other members of their
familles.

Ta the first class, who contend that if Mr. La.
thon had nat dreamed a dream there would have
been no pother about the matter, and who desire us
to say honestly whether it isn't certain that the
young man had a dream-perhapa remarkable, but
still simply a dream,-we can only reply that Mr.
Lathom himself, whola is certainly the best evidence
on this point. would nover for a moment allow thathe
had been deceived bya dream. Re was often enough
asked it seems by those whoi he allowed to question
him on the subject whother hecouid b certain thath he
vas awake, aud bis replies were always distinctly in

the affirmative. This, we know, will hardly satisfr
some people who would dly other people senses
at all, when those scnses presurne ta reveal any-
thing which is at variance with, certain crotchets,
The objections are a complote justification of the
silence which M1r. Lathom and Mr. Waddington
agreed to ma.intain immediately after the events.

The second diviion appear to forget that there
no longer exist means of probing the testimony, ex-
cept so fat as some of the questions nom sked were
anticipated in family conversations. We cant say
how far 3r. Lathom may have kicked the packet
along the floor, or whether le may not have first
encountered it at some distance from the spot where
bis visitant vanished. We don't know what lie had
for supper, or whether Le suppeil at al. He cer-
tainly did not chew opium in bis later days, and it
is extremely unlikely that he eor did s0 : corres-
pondents who speak of this 4 well known Eastern
practice'"should cousider that the habits of Austra.
lia and of China are very dissimilar, although both
countries are in the East. There is not the slight-
est ground for supposing that the bills s0 myste.
riously discovered, after a certain number of months
or days, turned ta tinder or rags; and certainly Mr.
Lathom, as he grew old and rich, expressed not the
slightest apprebension tat h bad received an un.
canny loan, repayment of which wais likely to be
exaeted; on the contrary,he looked forward to the
grave as the ouly bd where Le could be at rest-
the only place whiere he could lay down an intoler-
able burden of care. The bellef of bis relative is,
that ho did not aI all in bis mind connect Probity
llurdon with the spectre until months after ils ap-
pearance. No reason can be given for the figure
net looking towards Robert, nor for its bearing a
lamp, which our correspoudents are probably right
in supposing that it might have dispensed iith, it
having nO doubt, other means of seeing ils wavy.-
There was no attimpt to seize lie m strious lady,
no thought of clasping lier tenderly in his arrus,
which caused ber to vanisl : we have not the least
authority for saying that shte would have retnained
and spoken if she had been more delicatdly dealt
with, and if profane language ]had not been used.-
Mr. Lathom iwas brought up sharply by his nose
coming into contact ivtthte wall, or sonething
that stood against the wall, and too disconcerted to
say exactly how things happened about thatmimiute.
The Jew cannot possible be ahve now, unless he
writes w-andering before his name. Whether he let.
fall bis mantle on any one whoL could throw light
on the strrnge story, Our contributor does not know.
It is not known who received the rent of' the Jew's
bouse after Lathoni left it, which he did soon after
he heard of Probity's death: itLias long been pulled
down, and a railway runs over the site.

Replying to inquirers of the third kind, we say,
once for all, tit no agent of ours lias been grub-
bing in the muniment-room of arny famuy, old or
new. If the writer of any particular letter insinuat-
ing a charge of this kind could but see the letters of
other writers, ho iould be convinced that there is
oftentimes a strong likeness between gliostly le-
gends, and that it is quite possible to be able ta tell
one without pirating from htis archives. The gen-
tleman whose great-aunt followed a ghost into the
woods, and came back withhlier shoes and dress
smeared with redi clay, which gave the first iutimia-
tion ai bte whlereabouts af ane af the riehest Iran-
mines in the ccuntry, lias had na mrang doue
hlm. And m-e do not admit ena nesemblance toa
our star>'l ine case whlere a gentleman wras com-
mandod b>' an apparition ta marry a supposed poor
girl, m-ha turnd oui afterwards to be a great heircss.
Dr. Smollett is marc likely' te have iuvaded the se-
c'rets of this last family' thtan aurselves, for hue does
distinctly' makre an apparition order Commodore
Trunnion ta " turn out and lie spliced, or lie still
andi hoe ;" an m-hich occasion il m-as the spirit,
andi not the ghiost-seer, thtat wras a little farcible inu
the mode af expression. Sa far as we can ascertain,
there m-as na peculiar odor lu the aparment, no
noise as ai hvaving wvings, and the ghoest did not naise
its ar-m ithl a warnin gesture before disappearing.
Sa fair was Latihom from feeling htorror or even a
shudder, that lie distinctly- noted howr mîuch morte
ealm>y ho bort the sighut thtan he thtought passible.
lu shart, net ont ai the additional incidents sug.
gestedi ta tus belongs ta aur story.

Andi litre aur notice might end, were it not tat
frm amang the stordes sent us as resembling ours,
w-e have been se much struckr with, Ibree, thiai we
thinkr our rendors aise muighit like ta know the oui-
ines ai them.

Tho first occurred about twrent>' yecars sinco toa
an afficer of the army', m-ha is still alive. -He Lad
arrivedi ai a station an tht Soauth Ametrican con-
tinent, and taken possession af a ono-storied hause,
his offiii residence. Soon ho found ita li e a subt-
jcct partly of perplexity and partly of jesting at the
mess, that the last occupant (indid e believe sr -
eral foiner cccupants) cf the loweu hîad beenl
troublel l'v the viits of an appalilion, supposed( ta
w a yoTun.r hIdY who died tihte muany years before.

Of course he was congratuilated on the pleasure that
mas in sinre 1.r him ; bluit the prospect did flot
a]ura, biantucit iLids time -wore on, and. le re-
maincd urnmosed, h wias very indihllrent about
the mir, und had a chueerful auswer to make al.

ways to them who bantered him about the ghost.
So far, good; but bis tribulation was coming. He
retired to rest one night in the rainy season, as se-
rene as ever, and sank of to sleep as a young fellow

- with a clear conscience would do. But a tropical
nain descending on the shindles of bis roof rudely

- disturbed is slumber. Be woke up, heard the rain,
- wished it at--well, perhaps at Jericho, if there hap-

pened to be a drengt in the Holy Land at that
- time-and turned over with the resolve of going to
- sleep again in spite of the deluge and its din. But

as hie fermed this resolution, le was aware of a gen-
tie light in the chamber, and looking forth from his
bed, ie saw, inuch as Mr. Lathom did, a female
figure, shrouded and bearing a lamp, passing across
the room. For a second or two ble ay astonishedi;

' then, as the legend of the house ocourred to hian, be
R sprang from the bed, exclaiming l- 's ghost by

-. " The figure eluded hima, and the light disap-
peared. He felt his way back to bed and calmly

a slept again; at which he was much surprised, as lhe
- never thought himself able ta bear such a sight
te without being strongly affected by it. The thing
e told upon him afterwards, though, and ha tad to
t get hcave of absence and make a short excursion to
- get rid of the effects.
- The second narrative we give entire as it reached

rus:-
d (L Tothe Editor offBlackwood's Magzine.)

Tetra.EsToxc Rheroor, KNsaBRmG, •

De-vonshire, 14th Niovember, 1873.
DEARm Sra,-A friend of mine has just sent me this

- mouth's number of your Magazine,-and yesterday I
read in it an interesting lit story called "The
Missing Bills-an lnsolved Mystery."- Had it net
been prefaced by an assurance of its truth, and a
hint that what sometimes seems supernatural may

-nt be so,-I should have passed it over as a pleasing
fiction; but while aiwake during the dark hurs of
this mortning, recalling it ta my mind, its circum-

r stances seemed rather ta bring the story within the
boaunds of solution-at all events of possibiitv-ex-
traordinary as they were. An bonest and indus.
trious young man, the son of a surgeon, Who in
former days had conferred a great obligation on a
Jew, lad the loan of that Jew's house for a period;
accompanied with a promise that lue ould certiaily
repay the obligation he had received-in so meway.
The yaung man, iri course of business, becane in-
iolved inu great dificulties, and applied ta a friend
la Austtralia, m-hose daugiter he was probabl> ta
2mitarry, for some money, which, if it arrived in time',
would save him from bankruptcy. The money, in
bille, was sent at once but, for safety's ake, these
bills were made out in triplicate, and each packet
was directed in rather a singular manner, but all
exactly the same. The bearer of the first packet,
named Karl Muller, was wrecked, and supposed ta
have been lost; yet, strange to say, the packet of
wlh ici he was the bearer found its way in a myste.
rious mannerto the floor of the bedroom in which the
young nian slept in the Jew's house, just in time ta
rescueaim from bis pecuniary difficultics. The young
man that saine night believed, or dreamed, that oc
saw an apparition ; that le jumped out of bed, and
airuk bis foot against a packet on the floor. The
idea was se vivid that ie could searcel' believe it
iras a dream ; and t bis surprise, on gating out of

1led in the morning, lie saw the packet on the floor.
Now, fronmwhat is said in the end of the stary, it
appears that this Karl Muller was an acquainitance
of the Jewi, and that a man of that very namne bad
died in the ame town to which the Jew had gone
(Frankfort, I tink the name was, but your Maga-
zine bas left the house now); that hhad lired
there many years, and Lad begun ta reside there at
the saine tinte as a boat with three men saved fron
a wreck had come in somewitre on the Coast of
Brittany, one of whom lie was supposed to have
been,. Sow the Jew was quite aware of bis youîng
friend's difliculties, and, a few days before ha writ-
tvn to assure him tbat re mas greatly inter.:sted in
Lis circumstances, and solemnly promising him.
that al should cae right. It ls impossible itat
Karl Muller, supposed t liave been lost, may, for
reasons ofL is own, have given sanction to that sup-
position, and have gone to his friendat Frankfort;
bat fee-in that ruin might b the consequence ta
an innocent person-a friend, too, of the Jew's-if
the paciket ho was intrusted with mnissed its destina-
tion at the time it should have reached it, is it nt
probable that Le consulted his friand as to what ras
best to be done; and that the Jew, perhaps knowin L
something about lis own bouse thatthers did not,
and perhape havin an able confederate (I thial
there was somethuig said about a clockmaker w-ho
repaire a clock in that room the day before), con-
trived that tlpacket should be made o reach the
floor in the mrdle of the night ? I think I could
contrive such a thing myself. We know iwhat con-
jurors do witi horse-bair; and if any movement of
bedclothes deta-bed a packet fran the top of the
clock, the noise of its fall miait mU a dream le con-
nected witlh a great many extraordinarv ideas. As
for the bearer of the second packet beievin that
the mysteriouasly founad one was the very one he was
lotrusted with, owing ta the number rarked on it,
there is no great diflicultyl l supposing lie was
simply nistaken; and bis nistaLe was not of such
a character as ta have attraced bis attention, but
that he really believed his packet was minarked with
the number it should hare been marked with. I
sheuld like much to know if the writer of the story
agrees with me. However, I adont know that I
should have writteu this to you, were it noi for the
circumstance of the kniowledge I possess, and for the
truth of which I can vouch, of another stary perhaps
as extraordinary-an episode in the life of my father
and which I have often heard mv mother relate-
thiough, ta be sure, I cannot sprinke it judiciously
with a glost and a love story ; and yet, it is not ab-
solutely without a little touich of the latter. I have
already- scribled so m-uch, that I 'hoeliev î muist
baLe il ion ganited y-an will net publiait it ; y-el an
aId friand ai mine tld ne the aller day, m-tan m-e
wene tant-ut-in; on bte subject af Providence, that I
aughb nat ta keepi such a tale unkneown. I wIll
th- refore jet it dawn. In îLe yecar 1607, ni> bather
(Captain CourIons>' Ibert ai lte Antilhuery) was or-
dredcn ta take braops ta Quebhec ; anti in thuase daye
lthe Goret-amont iras not vu-r>' particular sometbimesa
with r'gaurd la te seawortineass--so _I liane beenu
led la believet-and proe provisiontia rai troop-
ships. My> fathe-rwas sa>young miarried mon titan.
andi Lad bis w-ife, ivith an infant, an board, so lhati
thue voyage n'as a malter ofi anxiety'. Jumst as lthey-
neare'd the cou af Nwfuîandrtland, a pansing sLip
btailsd bte Thlames transport, iu wrhich nu> faîîthr
was t; sud the captain ofithe sLip, in the few w-at-s
thrat puarsed aborut thueir position, sait ltai "cf course
lter huad wiim themu a chant ai bte Guf af St. han-
mee?"- O» bthe captain ai thue Thames reoplying
tint Lhi had mai, lthe observation af the alter car-
talan'was, "Thelun if y-au gai saie to Quaebec y-omîr hines
arae giron la y-eu ! Thre Thames seau gat ito
dificulties owing ta bic fags, and mare titan once
narow-ly escaped loin; mracket. Provisions wvere
failing vr-y short slso. Ont Us>' the-y obsered, ati
s little distance from them, s dat-k abject, whi, an
nearing;, lthe>' pet-cuis-edto labe an abandonet vessel,.
My fatter anti lis aubaltern (lte lobe IMajor-Gen.
Hardinge), and a sergeant, tooL the boat to examine
her, and weit on board. They found that she iad
been scuttled; but going out of the cabin, one of
the party kicked the door of a sort of cupboard more
open than it was, and saw some litter. Tiere were
three things, an old wi-g. an old Bible, and a chart
of tIe Gulf of St. Lawrene. This m-as not super-
natural, hut it was what we will term providential.
This soon set the Thames right in its bearings.
However, as the provisions mere short, as, soon after,
they. mere pasing an.island, my father ti.oathers
thoaught they might as, well take the boat and rectify
thenir coMnssariaf àlittle, if théy coùnld. , The is -

land wa' called Percy, ln Gaspe Bay,and they found
its population was merely a few Irish people, the
ahief of whom m-as .Phelim O'Finn. They were
living in rather a primitive manner; but on my
father's asking Phelim O'Fiinn if he could possibly
render them any assistance regarding food, he im-
mediately collected all be could, chiefiy bread .and
such things as would be acceptable. When my
father asked him rwhat he should pay him for them,
bis anawer s, thatI "he was not the main to take
advantage of bis fellow-creatures in distress ;" and
rcfused to accept any money atall. Whenhebeard,
however, thati ny father was going tobe stationed
at Quebec, he said it was just possible that he might
have to go there some day, and if it should so hap-
pen, and my father iasstille at Quebec, ho would
make so hold as to ome and see him. Many
months after tbis, one dark night after a heavy fai
of snow, t 'as uy fathe's turn, as captain of the
guard, to go round the fortifications of Quebec with
a sergeant and twenty men,-the sergeant, with a
lantern, marching first, my father rather behind the
others. He kicked something with bis foot, and as
the ground was even with-the snow ho was surprised,
and desired the sergeant to step back with the lon-
tern. It was a large pocket-book, and in It he
perceived there were many dollar notes, and to a,
large amount-more than a hundred pounds' worth,
I beleie. Looking for the name of the owner, he
read inside the caver the words, "lPhelim O'Flinn,
Percy, Gaspe Bay, Gulf of St. Lawrence Of course
my father, the next morning, made every inquiry he
could for any one of that name, but for n great part
of the day unsuccessfully; but in the latter part of
it, in his searcb in the lower part of the city-Lower
Town, as I believe it m-as called-looking in at a
large sort of cellar, there he saw Phelim OT]inn
Eitting on a cask-the picture of misery> and det-
pondency. He wrent up to him, and asked him ahow
he could possibly cone to Quebec and ot come and
see him, as he had promised. "Ah, sir! "[said the
poor man " I am beartbroken. Yesterday I arrived
at Quebec from home-for I bad ome up to get the
things reqnired for My daughter's marriage-her
furniture and other things; and I had brought up
alil the money we have saved. I met some fellow-
countrymen, who were very kind to me, and very
hospitable. We were very merry last evening, and
we thought we would take a walk round the gar-
rison. la the walk I lost my pocket-book that con-
tained ail my' money, and now I must go back, atd
my poor girl must remain unmarried." My father
then produced the pocket-book, telling him he had
foand it. Phelim O'Flina dropped on h icknees, and
thanked Cod. I believe I have told yon the story in
the very words used, or almost exactly the words-.
remnmbering s well the words in which I have so
often beard my mother relate them; and I well re-
member, when I was a boy, the old sergeant's wife
showing me the Bible tht was inthe deserted ves.
sel, with th e chart of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Tiis
story, then, May certainly be placed in the claSs
termed providential: and 1 believe apparent inter-
positions of divine providence ara dften happening1
in the world, especially to such as poor Phelim
O'Flinn, whose first ejaculation was t (hanik God.t
Not that I think that the persons to whoni they,
happen have any very great reason to congratulate ,
themselves on account of them. Thny may be in- -
tnded to strengthen the faith of those whom God 
sees to be rather incined to weakness ; not for such
as those wbose lot will be the most glorous in a 
future state. For instance, the thre who, in th t
face of tht fiery furnace. could say': "Our God whom
we serve is aible to deliver us from the burning fiery
furnace, and He will deliver us out of thine hand, O
king. lt ifnot, be it known unto the, O kin,
that we will not serve the gods:"--and for a reward
and testiuony to their faith and trust to strong, and
for the benefit or others who had it not, God did
then and there interpose.-Yours faithfully,

PEaEGrîBN A. ILRERT. 1
The third story (without the writei's address,

though ho asks for an answer)hlas the Limerick
post-mark; and although it has something in com-
mon with " The Missing Bills," as exhibiting a
spirit moving matter. yet there is not#puflicient simi
larity to suggest to any candid mind that the one
tale cean b derived from the other. It appears dutat
our correspondent's great-grandmother, being ni the
time in delicate heahth, in whirh state she conti-
oued for a month or two afterwards, moke up oneID
nigit out of a troubled sleep, with an intense long-0
ing for a drink of biutter-milk. iThis desire haU not
long oppressed ber, iwhen she sar a girl named
Biddy-(surname illegible)-- e.ter the chamber
bearinga pitcher which the invalid lady felt as-
sured contained the toveted butter-milk. So vehe-
ment wras ber craving tIat she never th>uuht for af
moment of the sngular way in which it was to be
gralitied; for it was pasti midnight, the iouse was
lacked and barred, and she miglit bave remembered
that the girl who came in was supposed ta be in the
country, seven or eight miles off. She heeded nott
the strangeness of these thinge, but aroused ber lius..
band, desiring him ta rise and fetch her the drink1
from Biddy's pitcher. No sooner, however, had she
given this order than she revoked it, and with fran..-.
tic haste (she was a voman of very refined feeling)
pulled the bed-clothes over her spouse's oyes. The
cause of this sudden action was, that the girl was
naking sone singular motions, and seemed inclined
ta throw a somersault. She did not exactly do this,
but she did what was quite as peculiar. She stood
on her bead ; and now the meaning of this position ,
became apparent. It was intended to show that the t
being on whom the lady in the bed looked was not
material, nor clad in material drapery,for de natural
consequence rfinerting /ercposuiion did not ensue. After
remaining inverted long enougi to convince the
beholder that this could not be Biddy So-ani-so in
the flesh,, the apparition vanishied ; and now the
ldy, stilil hitent on the butter-milk. permittei lierni
htusbantd ta gel up, strike a light (for t hasd beceome
dTarkt again), and examine tht room. Thtere he
found, sure enough, a pitceor full o! the most beau-
tifuli btter-milkr, with, which lie soon relieved huis
w'ife's intolerable crmaving. Alfter Ibis the>' both en.-
joyed a branquil nighit. lanlte morning; ther lun-
quired after Biddy, and were shackredi tear t-bai site
had been htysterical for saome days, sud that Iast
nighut site mas for sevoral lianrs En a trance, during;
w-hich site carried (as site declared) buteorrnilk toe
the lady whoa sawr the apparition. Titis iras not aIll.
Thle grandfathier af the wrriter iras bora not long
after, and ho wras curions>' mrarked ruth a pitchen;.
sa tînt wrhen lie stood an bis heaU, as ho used ta do
wheun hue w'as a little hit ai a thiag, bthe mark could
be distinctlv seen, His descendants (including, of
course, aur correspondent) bave aIl tht rame mark.

W«e now- eave lthe stubject. only negretting aur in-
ability' ta explain particulars, whicth, ifbthey' could lie
madle clear, woulU takre lthe star>' ai "The Missin;,
BuIs" oui ai bthe list o! Unsalred Mysteries. °

lRISHI CRIEVANCES.
Il Engîlli Cathalics hadU for years, and still have,

la comnpluam af bthe intolerableo hardships of thec
Prison and thue Poor Lawr Admi nistratian in England,
whitre Cathunlics are Inla considerable minority, wht
munst the IrishtCathoalics feel whenu evilsxnearly-as lu- i
tolerabi ersti under lthe Poar Law nysten lm I:e-'
Innd. From the four provinces of Ireland loud cries
iflame tue poapular passions against the Poor Law

and its admnisiration. Jn the ilkenny Union we
have the Poor Law Commissioners, or rather the
Local Government Board, refuising to provide a re-
sidence for the Nuns as nurses in the vorkhuouse
hoaspital. We have the Armag;h Guardians support-
ing an Orange clerk who was convikterl, amongst
many other things, cf tampering with the voting-
papers of the Catholie ratepayers,,and vio,,fnally,
under pressure, lnd to resign. We had lthe Catho-
lic chaplam n the Donegal Union soubbed and

ing the alt emigration question. Suffice it to say
" Is the Colonel bere shouteda ithat in in its numbers and its duratidn the Iriah

his head into a Kansas Cit s et a tan, slickin, emigration is the most extraordinary phenomenon
answered 13 men as the rose reet-ca. He ai Ote kind in the word's history.-Dublin reeman,

Strength alone knows conflict ; Weakuese is below T n BE ST nihnAn.-At the Belfastt sd
evein defeat; for it is born vanquished. Rers met-e brso ghrdayrad ta recie setence bar

The best way to improve woman's lot is te build a conspirin; ta defraud the Belfast Banking Company.house on itpand put agood man in the-house... . Thé oirt wascrowded; Rogers looked very-pale,but.
Naver use barsh words when: kindc bnes lldo as Siith had statuer fliihed appeaauce. Hs }Yor-

wi swell. .eat isome- lenSth. . i ~~slip, in-deuhireing àtanteoce, dm-el ttoelni

admonlshed by the guardians for appepling tote IRI
Local Goverment Board, praying that a Catholic INTELLIGENC
teacher should bc appointed over Cathlolic children. G
We had the Catholic chaplain in the Lurgan'Union aoss PaonsTay IxTmLanxca Usraa.--I
reporting that some of his Cathohi children were rer more nearly to the case w have alluded to m
being proselytized by the Protestant officers. And ay stte that, a we are advised, about tree
now we have the Cathoi chaplain and the Catho- ago a sbhool-bouse was built chiefly by the Cthe
lie guardians in the Roscrea Union complaining to in the townland of Inishtine, Father Murphy hite
the Goveranment Board and in lthe Irish Pres, that self contributing £10 out of his private purse forta
the institution esa nest of bigotry and Protestant erectian. When the building was copleted r
ascendency. Let us state the sober facts. Roscrea John Stewart applied for the managership, but, th
le on the Northern frontier of the caunty Tipperary, overwhelming majority of the puplsbeiahng entholi
near the Devi!'s Bit and the Slieve Blooam Moun- the Commissionera conferred it upon the Ver>'y J
tains, and the Union, which centains a population Canon Vincent, P.. Thisuwasnot tobestniachtv
of 20,034, includes portions of Ring' sand Queen' by such a powerful person as a Tyrne baronet
counties, as well as of Tipperary. More than 91 ho served a notice to quit and ejectment p
per cent. of the 369,062'-people li these three con- upon the farmer on whose lands the school bildities are Cathohies, and less than 9 per cent. of all was situated. Canon Vincent was obliged to.e &a
other creeds. More than 80 per cent. of the rate- and Sir John Stewart g lt the control of the schoo
payers of Roscrea Union are Catholics. The inmates But withthe sachools thIs enlightened and generousof the Itoscrea werkhouse average for the year end- educationist did not get the bearts or the conscienceing 29th September 1872, one hundred and fifty. of the Catholic people, whose children made un the
mine, and only twelve are now Protestants. yet great bulk of the attendance. The Catholic pupiilthe folleving is the constitution of the Board of were withdrawn, and Tyrone once more vindicated
Guardians. There are twenty-oneelectoraldivisions those noble principles with which the narne of the
in the Union, and forty-four guardians, twenty-two premier county of the North has never ceased to be
ex-officio, and twenty-two elected guardians, thirr- connected. The barnet, who le such a friend ta
teen are Protestants and nint Catholics ; se that of education that in the sphere of his influence he con
the forty-four guardians, thirty-five are Protestants tolerate nO patronage of it but bis own, was bae
and mine Catholies, or about four ta one. So thast and loft te swallow hie disappointment, as the
while Catholics are more than aine to one in the Welshman bis leek, with contorted visa&e and
population, above four to one in the ratepayers, aut lugubrious aspect. Father Murphy son obtained
about twelve to one in the workhouse iumates, we a house, which at considerable expense lie repairedfind themI only one t four on the Board of Guard- snd had placed under the Board, and which-.
ians-relations so anomalous-considering that of thanks t this tolerant aristoorat-is at the present
the six members of Parliament of King's, Queen's, moment operating morst successfully, One handred
and Tipperary, five are Cattiolies-as to demand and four children, or upwards, being in daiy at-
some explanation. Titis la-asily supplied. The tendance at it. Sir John Stewart, not to beaulkci
original Poor Law Act of 1838 laid dow the ex- i his Jealous> of anyone but himself labouring is.
officia or magisterial element on the Boar should the advancement of learning, caliled in the power o
not exceed one-third of the whole number of guard- the British law at Omagh o n a recent occasion to
ians, the elected element being two-thirds, or double thrust Father Murphy out o this school, as his pre.
that amounat. In order ta secure dominancy ta the vious action had driven Canon Vincent front the
landlord element, an amendment was made in the other; but bis charitable designs receivel a check.-
Act during the famine period at the instance of Sir a temporary check, at alil events--througch s kegal
Alfred Power, Chief Commissioner, by which the informality in the preiminarzes of hia geuerous
ex-officio guardians were increased to one-hal, or proceeding. A Mrs. Rafferty from whom ithe use of
50 per cent., a change which, with ther influences the louse for the purposes ofeducation was obtained
at the command of the landlords, placed the whole by Father Murphy, and in whose possession le has
Poor Law Administration in their bands. The ma- been as a freedon, mwithout the pay-ment of any rent,
gistracy of Ireland, numbering about 3,700, bas a it seems, the last thirty-five years, was not incIuded
Catholic element i on'ly about one-tenth, a scandai- in the ejectient, and poor Sir John suffered a defeat'
ous state of things, arising from no defect in the It is imposable not to condole with this injured pro-
law, but froa a traditional anti-Catholie system of prietor, thisaristocratie educationist, this overÇwhem.
administration. In our Irish correspondence of lest ing baronet, whose wishes even tat elastic article
week appeared an admirable letter from Mr. Ed- the law, cannot be stretched beyond due tensonc to
mund Dease, M.P., exposing the excluive character gratify. This and kindred cases explain wh it is
of the magistracy in Queen's CounIty, part of which that discontent and agitation prevail in Ireland
is incluided in the RUoscrea Union now under con- W claim for Father Murphly the sympathy and
nideration. In that letter Mr. Dease shows that of thanks of Our rnumerous renders for the noble stand
78 niagistrates in Quean's County only eleven, or e has nade, and is making, for religious freedom
one in seven, are Catholies, while only six, or one agaist the petty imitators lu Tyroue of the per
in thirteen are resident. This explains the fact that secutng Bisunarck and the anti-Catholie Falck.-
the ts-enty-two ex-officio or magisterial guardians UlSIterkxavRiner.
in the Roscrea Union are Protestants. It aise TERAnc CEz EGISLATION IN TITE OLT)ru O Inm o-throws lright on the thorough unsoundness of the LIAMrN'.-The following interesthnz paragrap iswhole administration of the law in Ireland, and from the Irst number of the Irimh Tnperare iagner,
affords a key to the discontent of the people. But, just published in Dublin -- "1 Exactly oacentur>' agait may be said, hiy not, in o such a district, return when-an Irish Parliament was in full swing at Col
twenty-two Catbolic elected guardians ? We an- lege Green, Hr. Fronude Ithus describes its mork-swer, that here agoam the law renders this impos- 'Other more ordinar workt, too, mas ot forgoteacible, and we proceed te give the reason. The law Roads were made which were the admirationtf
lays down a sliding scale of cumulative votes fron Arthur Young. Canais were ent; bogs were d dained-one to six, the latter arising out of a property a ne Parliaruent house was built, with both tht-ivalued nt£200. Further, the landlord, as well as and skill, for a fourti, o the sun for whichthethe occupier, enjoys this privilege, so that where a same building could Le erected to-doy Nuit dtrecslandlord is rated as an occupier at £200, and also and squares sprang Up in Dublin, whi hif witLets
bas property let ta that amount, ebhas twelve votes. beauty, show in their stabii within Lnd withat,Nor is this al. If the valuation of the landlord's that the art of doing good work had been learmtandproperty, whether let or in occupation,exceeds £200, not as yet cast aside. Glimupses show tluemasulrche can give a fictitious qualification to bis sous or at times, in the transactions ofi artun,nf. efse y
Iris friends s as te create faagot vnta, and thus d.- spiritual iams. As late as J 71 l the Commons matfeat the popular suffrage. Nay more, proxy-voting an attack upon drunkennes, and passed heads of ais allowed,so that the absentee landlord places in bill to suspend whi.skey distilling, which as theythe pocket of hais agent the means ef overwhelming Raid, was demoralising (le country. Lord Towns-the tenantry, no matter what may be their strength. hend-then Viceroy-iformued ithe English ministryNow besides these radical defects in the law, we that the House had the bili at ieart, that it wasmust notice the combined influence of the landlords generally popular, and wola give content andandiagents to secure theretura of their own nominees satisfaction throughout-the kingdom; and a mea.t the Board of Guardian. sure which had no other oi.ject titan to encourageAs a consequence'of this composition of the Board sobriety would have actualy passed into law liad
of Guardians hm Roscrea, the master and the matrn not England, in the capracity of guardian of humianof the workhouse and nearly ail the staff areProtest-. freedon, interfered. The d mnn science of politi.ants. Lately a vacancy occurred in the girl's school, cal econoiny had discovered that goveruments arewhich is reduced ta 14 children, 10 CathoIlics and unconîcerned with morality. Beides hfle interfer-
4 Protestants, and fron thret candidates for the ence with the natunal liberty of the suiject, itwasoffice of schoolmistress, the only Protestant thati ap- found tha ta puesi the bill wona nVOL.vC A LOSs To THpearedi as elected. Of the whole 35 Protestant .xeis.'-Th English in Irelarnd, page 593.guardians, only two voted for the election of a Ca- Ocraca i TiPPEràaY.-At 7 o'clock Mondathoeli schoolmistress to teach the Catholic children. evening a small farmer naxnd Michael Butrnes, re-The Very Rev. P. Kennedy, parish-priest, Vicar- siding at Dengye, six miles fron Tipperary, and aGeneral and Catholie chaplain to the workhouse, mile fronm Monard police station, left his dwelling-and the Catholic guardians energeticallyappealed to bouse ta go to on out-house in the yard. A manthe Local Government Board against the appoint- was crouched under the cave of the house and,ment, but in vain. They were assured that the before Burnes could get away, fired a shot, hichBoard regretted that the guardians hai departed lit hinm in the car, and slightly injured that organ,from the usual practise, but the appointment having and, while Burnes was running, a second shot irasbeen made, the Local Governmenut Board fult it their fired, which missed him. But-ues attempted ta getduty ta confirm it. into a neighbouring house, but before le could enterThe poor-rates now amount te £900,oo or close a tbird sot was discharged, which hit him in theupon a million sterling, balf of which is paid bythe hip. He was able to make bis way to the policeoccupier and half by the landlord, while the whole station. The men were turned out in full ftrceappropriation of It falls te the latter. 'Tius, and scoured the country throughout the night, butbetieen county cess and poor rate, more thon nade no arrest. The injured man was brought totwe millions of local taxes, arising from the toil Of Tipperary, and attended by the physicians. To-daythe mass of the people, are appropriated to the in- an enquiry was held hefore Messrs. Cust and Mas-jury and exclusion ofCathoce. These are practical sey but no additional particulars beyond those de-and net sentimental grievances, against which the tailed were brought ta light. The man isnot seriouslymanhood of Ireland basa riglht to lift up its voicein jured.-Frenza.indignant protest, until they are redressed. Thera - Sns .r-Temlisan. ! fort>' ligi Shrifis, ion
are, at an average, only about 46,000 inmates in the 4-5ithit-Th for cou tys and eight for c-o
103 Irish workhouses daily, one-third of these being .
chtildren uinter 15 y-tara af age, sud ane-third iof 0te o iis an bowna, bas just beeni published ha
y-est-s or upwards, îLe greater number- ai threse hein g lthe Garette, sud I am sor>- te have to stote that it
infuirm, m-hile ai tht w-hola inmuales one-thirdi are is the most Protestant Irisht sitnevalty- ltai me bava
nick r at-n bospital. AnUs-hile theresnauony 46,00 lad almost since Catholie Emancapation. O! tht
inmraes, there is workhiouse accommeoaton bar thirty'-two shetiffs of counties onlythre are Cath-

10,000 pe sons otai legs than one-tirid ai the 'lctoeo idrRsomn n ieik
accommoadation is occupied. Wheon bte Paor hem Seeing lirai the Hligh Shecriff bas te selectian ai
Act sas passed in 1835, only' 130 Paoor Law Unions the Grand Ju-y, a bat>' lthai exorcises sucbholrge
or wor-khoausas m-et-e Ueemed necessary bor a poua fiscal anmd judicial poirere in tise conl>, sud thitt
tien ai aven mare titan aightl millionus, sud a papu- eau aise aveu undher the new oct, or rathuer la ev--
lation w-ih relatively' a for longer indigent element sien of ils admirable provisions, bamper wuth the
than tie pt-esent. Theu pressure ai lthe farne led paît>' jiuries, ltISe an outrage upon lthe feelings ai a
taoan increase ai Ithe Unions frorm 130 ta 163, veti Cathtohî people to find the Irish Exeeumse frame
with ta' populatian diminisheod b>' narîly thîret ii' such a sitrienaty'. More titan one-thir-d o! the Irisht
lions and muet improv-ed in eicirustancees, lthe Ir-ish membice ai Parliament ane Coathebes, y-et, only>
people are nduly' burtthened w-ith theso nseless build- about o-tenth ai the Hi1gb Sheriffasmar Cathohets.
nga and an enormious staff, lthe test ofi in --Cor. cf Teabet
mon>' trioas nearly equala lthe mwhoItensum expendedt Tht groat flnod ai Irish emigration stIll contin-
au the indoor maintenance ai lthe destitute. Liko nas. Tie ratura ai lthe anumber ai emigrants' m-ha
the touai>' ct-ss, tisa paoor-rate thus becames a v-ast left the country' during the year 1873 bas just been
found fan a Pratestant staff. Numberos ai the mark- published, and lthe result la ta aber that lthe exodus

hotuses brava lacs thtan co hudredi hnmotes dly> is unchtecked ; ns>' more, le resumitig ils tar>' gi-
whbile saome ballat nearly' tity>, y-et a clerk, a mas gantic proporîlons. la lthe year 1872, 46,212 maklt
tr, o mratron, ai least ana teachier, a por-tert- wor or and 34,890 benales, being s total ai 78,102, lait lt-e-
btree citaplains, a doctor, and anae ra wo nt-steslan as amiganls. lu 1873 lise emigratien con-
have lo be kopt la attend te these few dozeon, involvi sisted af 51,930 maies anti 38,219 femalies, a toal o!
ing hearvy establishmnent changea anti an expansive 90,149, being an metcase af 12,000 persons, or ai
affichi staff, consisting ai inspecter, anUiter and tht roterai about 15 pet ceai., over the enigratien
contrai administration. A radical change ha tihe alithe previaus yecar. Tho toal emigratiou frm
Poor Loaw, and smocþing reform n its aUministration Iluhaud since laI ofiMay', 1851, m-as 2,252,743 pet-sou;,
are at-ougat lthe mst pressing needs ai Irelandt-' or about two-fitis ai lthe present populotioni ai the

Tblet. ~ island. We have no intention ai here re-ariginaf-
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on the enoryHesttettathewa0aotetoil machination," and which contains a proposed Re- and appland the ideas you have on the subj et adiv a e fIandnd tes iua innwtby the rt -sk I ese arc inu helsyf udr
pleaded Pintio n h sentences, and would state solution basig the action of the Prussian Govern- to declare in words that in my opinion nothing wiï.- which it swarms in the shape cf Souàr.-Ea. Ixananceaes y

nkea frodon.Hbeiedtathpr-ment on 19te rig t and duty of Nations to up- er, more beneficient, or worthy of your distinguitihed lWil F.ssT
hibrasn was much the more guilty of the two, hold civil and religious liberty."ilLord Russell, in Place ISa mse wils abatro okr as come 'before me for pRATDiix -PRCU COU lEThietltip!tclvle(fcb'1,o 'Vý,%1sener Smyth redupon speculatione-gambling, as his letter to Sir Johnl Murray which has appeared many a year. Would to Hleaven all or many of the PUIMPRORTANT lEisrx-nCOcag Mae Onot ae hn e retit itrical value of cablee int- ai3

hey haode n moreperly called. He was fort._,Oth daly pper, tkes hecamelin, enirey cptais oeinustyeinEngandhad soofi thm.Ptuc enoes.skirene ws maetsme ime ongbee reogm inhouneirnaicil i
te ibshl st rspeculation, and the success so and not very ingenuously ignoring the fact, that by such as )yours, and could as you have done, or could ao oth.onlitraig eten h UshpofS .owyd at conieratI CtEn( t yio:l)Ithnei th

unate in iht he made another venture and lost these penal laws no new aggression of the Cath- still further co-operate Iwihvon in work s and plans Jspl. n h colBar fta iy i o re Ii.L c ni ,lal Om con i fio:n to whl.'l'ich
dassled i n lm oney, but that of others whom olics is forbidden, but on the contrary their pre- to theUlike efct!Th oolofEgln ui ome so Hgn eusdtob txdalem ta te IË, cort ex ciseysated, are s:tlll ws !.z a , T hei P
all-not his cWed He then brought bis friend, Mr. 001uslY existing relations to the State are entirely this moment abundanitlyinoste usu fpchl schoonls ofhet.e phwrrmubecF.,afectsad nret upqaina

he had ina hhd induced to led him money, altered, and that in a way comapletely to e !prive capital and labour growing ever more anarchical, schoo l uclndeârth emstc of thape const biu-thest itn fblerseàai, u leri ,nign...c ntles an
Rogers, whm tkin, adohdritnobennfr hm temcfifeedmni thirswn ntenaland urey isolbleby hetotins ithrtoappiedto t pett' ton.Hilclamawa reistd ;an ppel ws hd pstus. t hs te sareacton u te meguinto thisMr.nde rs might now be arespected murm- spiritual concernas. Nor is it the Gatholics alone certain to issue in Petroleuma one day unless soe otecutan einhsjst ben redere !ità:izati, tedbyaneryiilto ori rnc

(e Sot)ietlr stedand relied upon; instead of who are injuriously afected by them, as the Samlard other gospel thnthat of the DIismal Science comle inikp.Thecicacourt of thatdisrictni) for eof i 'th it. m:uati, lu removes tisssinfa r:nplMd on-
ben ofocet' at presenit stood, be happy and con.. very justly observes ; and whautfthe more religious to illuminate it. Two thinigs are pretty sur to Ille. Bishop. The case willexttcoeu fo eain g m < iof Onýn. This augm)etlvln tatanof it:ppranl fton 15

beig werehebosom of his family. The sentence German Protestants think of their efïfect on them- The first is that capital and labour never cani or viw ilte iSuprineCuto h Sae ftejugnnto ostnl olwd ya mloatnadotnb
tent withmnthle was-and he pronounced it with selves may be inferred from the facet which we shall agree together till they loth first of aill dec:iideon the mfriona ruiad c sttd fourt is aflirmedthe school quetion inoa <lre Itaa tlæ conditia necessary t th st0f the court n1o tSmnyth be sentenced to twenty-two presently have occasion to record, that the whocle doing their work faithfuillyr throughout, and like chii soitunbregarddcs setled. IL ao rit -o t f h efwihaemtati
much pain--t ent wt adlabour from the govering body of the Munich protestants, vwith aillinen of Conscience and honour, whose higjiest airncilshosaepbesosacnhag to he re s l >anm'irtycuat ive I rs i,-t. .hichth

months'imprlison' and BRogers tofifteenLmonths, their pastorr,wient together as one man to vote for is to bechave like faithifuilcitilens oof this univetr a po rte lmeaninghepuofe theol constTinitutionnnentheyh hrwilel ebengentitledstiutin, hpvwrtybc ntoicsl notliconsist ilein any prin il«;tk which211 theilit%
date of his commihuthrdlbur'ro ,hedt the Catholic candidate, who was moreover a priesIt. and obey the eternul commandmnitt of Aligýhty to ari rta sare n th pube scool unt! Theliaf.wh for l t,- but rathelsranfiity

imprisonmen~tit o --onon ult. ldwhbmaeuhem Te scod hin i tht Cahoesof the State have to congratulate Bishpic 11i9fhs o1he1tt)aertin..
-:ohis comdeuutta he ecodalin.isddrib.i Hogan for- the fhrmness w,%ith Iwhich he hsreitedl'ihe h.af exercis,.s thaltiniitýit n en ::leeý-.:.or onof.i C ErrtAi Po Oc N.Un--talag- PoETN [S.r--tapasi enrssadder object even than that of the coal stike. or tesho oooy n o h blt ihwihucsoee yatiko ti bo rt;i

ded meeting OR E D n akB ado ad l ak h td rn h as erP oetn i- any conceivabic stril:e. is the fact that loosely speaknl- hh as mantagi to bring the Case to aILsucc.(e"ful exen liýý -it ont the thickeni e ,,H i. ý- c or V, wh e il
y teMnaMr. S. Bradford, in pursuance of sent has been on the increase in England ; not in .; e a ayalLn;ad a ecddthtteissue. It reý1,ires utlagg-ing iiindstry and stubblorn I.,con"tII I ntothIAeedrind,.«e -E .:mbIIi rarT)i ;:!jm n onoetea dotinofamemorial to his the number of its adherents, but in the imultiplicat- poiabetwa stod.tswr il lilswflresistanice on lr part to Inlake aitlh;idwav naiint i imp p o.',-r comhiilænlt varic,I th:. ý ·. :' m.).tified

,oiemteLr iueat, to the eif-ct that, tion of its divisions. We learn that on October 1, and lmendacioulsly. M haIt a conrseewe o the conspiire . V whichIL now revels 0~onIth. sp,i, .f1 ti:ieI - l.rouilh thit mn:I:, nt e L .. tha 1lan1'",-d or
Exceleny t ofLouh hs ben or many years in 1873, the Registrar-General had on hisistW no lessn ayol'oehnde easao!A hchtrour impjover-.hIed pleople.-St. Loinis Waile ci ndlt ,mveuurem.a of:6astecu enceable and satisfactor-y condition, than 131 different sects, each hbaving at that idate a]d gate, r s imoe consicosly for ages b inouretiol o hrdveeig 2hiý.'%,nlýlril ".. eminenlYviecdb teclna1o rsnr, lcsrgstered for Divine worship in England.-- l nln wk oiswr iha noain O Ihrdyeeig1t ntMe lP il.-si He;t adIr geneàra,.l, Ith- .ution ( f tI; , !ic t.r

suh benabulary report~s, as laid before, and the During the past year six sects have sprung into ex- tothoEtenalMakr t blssthem hei da's ipsI tre onthesubet or" Sree L1 i.Eii,:h!,.,,whee teyareapped i :ts he h
the cnst yJudge of Assize during the years ilitence, viz., I" The Congregational Temperance Free aoradhlcte od wl. Now all 1.:g. rope t.l .kynAadm f 1 i'o t;Jies. 'l'tenitt-r in thli. am n:lt lCoIvere'd Il '.

charges71, o8 1 1872, and i18i3; botha as regards Church," " The Hope bMission," 1" ThewNew Metho- .lan, hokeeers twrkna ll misii-veeaitnnr f en ilbenýit .of S. te Po. r .s Hospil undr clarge of levesi asr n*a n de. ne:t.
186, 170,st the person and against property. dists," " The Protestant Union," "IlThe Union Church- petlug lburr.aae0a1t1tweea uIoknth itesofte or M.Phlps n t)n fi-a-.. I, to ieimadi:atelv,--o:'t1IdIlt;t i;-part.-offencesag o in icmtances, the mernoria- men," and I"Thre Unsectarians." The tendenev of buthIeartfelt prayr to VIkeZe-tmUb,'1Ohhlp nib rthou is ai, rppearantce wvias gretted l % ilte ruest tonlap r- IT,.t lit, by the a%1 o (f >1gua1!ti%-.. afi'tiorInnrer te fod nes ly reus ha.hsxcellency Protestaatismto teperpetual suibdivisIion ris 1t.huis grettLord of shioddy, adudtlte-ration, and imalfeta;ance, plause. JHo spoke -for upwa%,rds ;of anu ir iandi a'l pný- ri --il,. ýrption iand, mus-. qu- :.,Ip.njia. slitswol a sly pleased to direct that the estra as marked as eirer. Yet even the Re::ister-General .to do cour %work with (the 1I e rn (of sIirnneý, swvifît- half, explanuniiig to the de-lic:hted audt1(iene, tli, peCu- Thei, , 1:n obItaina c b l- nti mi sI,-,:n- - , Ulm;ltt

Poighce rciiosed, or soughit to be imposed, on does not seema to bu aware o h ae faleit es rß n umaiy o h eüsk.la utm of the Continet of aileuropo I he clo- nrgenlelliol ati -- 1· i-I tain th: i by ur:y lt!n h. ,aI it is b - k
phce oreimofLouthl, be removed, and the consta- ing sects, for a correspondent of ea contempoý.rY A e. eu.;nteantad -- IwIhtoayIonehI: d iy Il 011ca;I-- anl p:<.det iof di4.

thecont olsment reduced to the number to states, that in a recent tour in South Wale,a IneV Mat. GL.rA:îTN'ý Pouryi.-The ie I ref. riretoz I al.out1 the wors.4lup) and decor ort: the' ii.CAtlýICe''..nq elinnte '1. met.- -T' no de
bulrlyesa tis nttled as a free force. The sect wats met rejoicing in flth uhoniouis'name, of the parag,,raph in 3Mr. Galdstone's adnrdress. r!:ing Curen.\ nkow erywelItatth7doos f te reamt i in 11rfe, t i t of:1wt,,il ith tho

whc h on ded lbyr Mr. P. iMurphy. All the ,"Christian Dolphins," whose distinctive tenets are, toe stabl i >hmen "t ofloal(';leg'islaturefs fur I, land 1 a', e hurch arenever..ht. ".es, h, re nr
motrion was secounaniumous in ladopting the memori- that no man out of their society can be &saved, and and Scotland, says:--I1î 3r. Gladlstone s la:ugedorzheetatIýv o tri-ori-rhi y a-t.)o d i, f:n ilthe man rt ticil à».., amil l-tt.

gadaswrDr. p. Ikattv-who said that it wvas that eveni of their own iimeinbers, those who wil libe Icould, ci' any firn: itru-cion, be expoun<11I- d -as l'ndrils o year.;-f1, as the crw,à ilm.;toilwhl-i.th,,.a; s%,. 'l lnit.on. 1:Te r :re1
al except Ont do- orla guardians that a mat- included in thatt tegory wvill be but fem. They to eCouiür:rth ie iwihl hopes of thec Irish Naiti.ýra-l- tectyt. oko o Ioea i ttulgt Ia le , l 1 » .%. l Vren rlwid -eal and

notbeor aovr should be brought, but before the also holdfthat therec is no diffecrence beýtween thlrtits.pparaei oimiportant a ideclaiic: raioof ladyapesn uson yo :whl' it
ter liete hounty Who were a highly reuspect- soulis andfthe- souils of aunals. Andto tuthis armiy princliplus as the adýdr-ess tth ie elector: of G!r-n- enee without oing(to a CathleiL1I-r'lhl.m.-llapse i ryi'r .. L 't .. t int n 1d)

grad jry Iv.,1-Cf m.- n H11-'wOIloumove fthat of 138 separate reg-iments imust be adIded the vatrious wchwol b acimna -ude.-hit iy-hee1nhi ruetosy pil, 1,,ai Il iea-lr renl-h.fr h
abl (n be .fthe matter be postponed for six branches of the Highi, Low, and bUroiad Church, 1b, Offithe "empire is as"luedl'n al s1-e2M :s dal h; hre.i one 1'b-%d . rnarlil or there 1, -n zV. .I ,I tl M'. 1iiý- . %1o -,,; i n ' te-i

mth - co si eraio avin, seconded Dr. Beatty's Mo- law establishied ; whlichi, but for the Iloaves aii cntrovery in this ;cozimtry., aiis . not gl, stion d at, Il arsteeILcýn I _ of Wi)M Fitiie ann,.1 yr- 1 4 ap .i 'ion.of tili i.i-;. la
onh. oondeaedit lest, and lthe adoption fishes, wouild, the(- Noncomiformiýt journani nta*lIn, by any dtispuztant wtihlin theIlle tof loyahy owl .1al- ariLe a aL ' a ' n.h n Gd., 'Ilth 1,' i 1o 1'. a .i

tion, r c ried.-FromC,,rrespjonident rq Fre- present a similarly edifying unity, copriingan aa f sn. L If la ip ltîcal aeer wq ri. to, ild it eniEodrn r.
ofagreement to di,.ïer from and disown on ee antÎh;.r out as anmtter Ik bc dtdý.VI,bi.s condue ilt wldýiý, - 1 t

run. lsm or ftegetThe I" Dolphins " thoughi of rcenit foiundation. andi deserea -uhsvere-r ch:ztiýment th:an lthe rnii odthelbe >:a. who lIli aket.i -lrlms at mi. e . n \ .. . 'I,
Itlin M Wimn: S.-in is memot tirs ofthe greo not distinctly Inlgan are not altogtether tundeservIn isaicýiza m withich 31,i'r. Di-raeli vitsits Mr. Glald- dor. he ae gl Haani w trn

In.auiy'fil'te symipathy and enCcouragement of a Certain cul- ston:. l>ut t . In'inoi:, Lllaracter ofr ,toý-r-
capital story of a rsh rg m nt1h 3r s tivated journ~al, claiminiz ta buel- written hv gentle- "lmilr's sugg:estions is, we iar, diszposaId tý l it ik , n te-nel rafa n e, e , ra t r fl t ;t ii u b lg :nd . ýI' ý.i- r,.. .
regimenlt, saysS cir Hope G rant,- e o glmn--ll y. üh ' 'ingenfoius cifrt of imiag-inat ion. We (do-)not say ir ith il-l.--mu(]a de M i p ioi p1ýillau>s. 1 iu -u ra i n i

9: prinipa)ýlly comp'osed iof Ihishmnwe inlo- / -Mr. G bULtone*. 'I i a :nit:htnDot have i.- n imore
ing set of fel.11% :,and ecqually good hands lat igh't- Tu F OncD AnPALt Em.--The apocryphatl con- .clearli expresedý, lbut se-ttng ambi.uity arnd invo-Clu. ,'1Itt lov hfrcoe and n nl'i r r b r f o nc th A e ii- làath n :.ie.« t: 1
ing Their discipjline hiowe'ver was not by almy stitution, Ap,ý?lica e/1 non[Ie, to the hiour of wvrit-: tioni of style n ide.I-,t rwy be iterpretecdin such a warvlIý That direc(ts eto lth- e haue .iood ý-

men* pretadit was diiult toe p theiIlumm well ing,, is rtill the theme of conitroverIy. in all the coui- ta t ednt.at .hs hoh v go nwar' l I ll e he idegIrý a-l iin iuu floi.r 1no ý!il I % t 1 i Ii- nu b1-1 " l%,i

in hand. Theyhdbe yigudrte ako inental journals. Dtrriedtat the enemijy of exciting :and(ireVo,!Itioral ry Il- idarti nI.l. -ini- y every oot in fa .!,:n trod
roadVvwhich alT<rded but an inladequaifte proteaction, shaIllswaýlllow i the lekwhich Ei1maL:k h las cultiva- crua.ig nal lembarrIing resre o priate mi (çnewl apause:Tlæ a::In, hirlis cer
and hadl in cotssquetnce ]ost a good nmany mnii.-- tue], thecCatholic or4ans press .ýboune the chatr:res of lu -sall.iness on tti. :;I.c~of teLMaur hs ai pofuw dunm 41il:ot-:-av ,wr 'ho nf .

All ofasudnithouit a word from any OF their lbribery and forz:ry. Thie journals of Italy, Franle b. leen is a vrad vr:eiGw ftm :. .. ie tis ediror LIarb i( l atan
officers, they rushed forward, and tutterly heedlesS of Gerruanyl, and 1;&liinm, agree in stating that ILa u re:-.su-ions hai.-v hlithi-it, pro5h e1D un satisfiv tory ra:1l. yU al k thýIlre b -Ilthe c 11h teb -i U I- ý,11II,'l -i tll war a il h 1'Ith x n1ý! -i'

ofal iï:-sto stop themn, made her ay inito fthe ward Of tnthuan rnc-asolre'o] naeneslitiba I'lamn wst" vr okl oum te.hc w1b o riak eno
tolL-hou.se, in a few mintutes ,iclearing out fthe ene-| of Pruia .in til e vent of his procuirint- from 31en- and too calietmblkdin its wor t.ýIo tind tIiiie fo, -r ·av- ch.'al,%inwnt to Kansasitto lokin thie faceoif John i ,t,.filb-b r a .

my he'Comander.inl-Chief ,was terrthly an- si;rnor erurl. hePaalsertayforLtiui;ttho-;mærIlfrition ei . t nBrwn: ilh cmehooagin ad raltotec
no e n iigu otergimen!t, p tched imto it tbri.f, a cp fteB lwhich is ýknown 1 to exist, ,to), b e de d tt1ii a 1ithe an t eof Prliame-nt.7 ai 7Mr. LiI,>h -- vis p % who ent!n, 1Pr->by.teian idecoruml. Per- i 1 1,,- o l- iTIi-a ls1-r i-tra .wýL. fl

well. But theuse wild Irishmen weVrre incongible : iwith r,-;;ard to the next conclave. Dematnd creates I!ý, Gladstone savs. -- have rI, r. eheL d I on %>ea!tifV h point llrethy hpsvo hvegonie intol,. ''r t erIian or ta Cou- i' , ;t1iýIJfpI l,: l'.n1tl- ,"..ý11 qwhienever lhe began to spqeak,,_alto hme-spl ;adacp a og.Anlold constituz- I seemfor Ithe pr-ýen: to defy u:dl effortsft)o overtake Lr-ationl chuilr(lb, in Ithe raiddle cof Ia long ,pmvra eryuadi
clie sludasthey could, *Three chieers for the tion of Pias VI. was exhumedi, and wtlP with aLl. 'lev few iIoliv ito iicitittr RIV- oiqititee nftu e-r alnttn- Ilthem.10 Thevast deelopinnt of rnperia interLami:vu foundthat oe halfthe conr gatin turn

Commander-in-chlief, boysr ,until lat last lhe himself artistic tou)Ichesï, vwas metamiiorphlosed into ia so-call.di| ests" dloes,,not lpoiwý. it %woull beain t-& ri:_nua- oc rounti o hlook at vout (lautier), WIell te:'t hn wa, *n 1
was obliged to go away laug-hing:,- Bull of Pius IX. The forgetr receýived is ;payýand !tion lfor our le .1ýis3s ooo forwatrd to arip,:r0o1. Tennesseý;e chaplainà told bis pueple that, iïf11t id a.,-,d- p I -r-IiitI[pop.lat o i1c ý , at

GLsTNE o. ME rcL.-.The failure of Par. the ïinfatuazted infdels of Pruissia publishied thedocu- even to a siin:de >: sit of :rest. The wvork. iti ---I not turntý oi- Il,ýliý% 111 aroundb'he wouldi.tlll. them who was corn--
Ucn, san ogan of public ife, is plamily du- nment and solemnly deposedl to its authentietty. alhnittedl sltI,,ýmtIùi n asoellyfsi' , is tpeetdn n arlvnyfsin: ingi. So be aid :- ' .Now it l.r . lc gtlt i -t i:!itjtý,ylr-lI i l itf.Mr.'A., the greati

d inre MriGladstone's recentl. mannesto.tso ItIhas This tventure proved itunfortunate. aThetrignorance tyet thoseliwho:doieit eornp!ainlaandl trulyi that they. plantr: he livesI*far eti, and naturally come:,iý(latlnetar een able even to suitably araneI hegoer f t heCahoi;herrcymihtbeeplind yar.oet asked. It is natuiral fthatthe nrivaIte b- Now it .is Madame It B. helulives near 1hv, atughtL- tl tLo_.; il.IilI %i. y n hih.ts ;orn-fill supposing thjat the instruction initended for their ies'o ariaen1sohibepontdatasthLtIeer erle. ndno i striuboh nt t of Li:ha h

less can it aduately condnet the alýairs of the gidanritce bad been annemuta Iby mlittaketo th cai- mo>t inUPUei ;ouII(rter ecOniz.ing 1legiaftive i ith wh,'ite lil I 1don't know who1)0it is look nlgal.in1 it ral(oten o ili l;- ,1 tho0,
great Empire which it vrofesses toerule. "l The vasot tor of a Prnssian newispaper. 'The challenge of thle labor. R'ailwvay bills. gas bills, wrater bills, canis around, and stee for yourl -ves,, (gret h- IIacnmt uhtl ai
development of Imnperial interests," Observes lMr. Catholic press was not, howeuer, to bie lightly set I andI docks, and local imlprovemlents of every kinld, tel). Noir, go wvith nme into anly enthflral in j, 1- t es lt innr, ten %se r.:i,IN-."d<hton '0
Gladstone, "ladd seriously to the duties of Parlia- aside. .pil oeyint ,vnwihuasr tsae not con any soutnd conrstitutional princi'ple thee Southetrn Europe. There is one couniting ag-rIr a rc irnth, -i c in water:,g; . al i se
ment whichi, indeed, have reached a point where consideration. Journals rceceiving- the pay of li -proper su;ebject. cof Imperial legislation at all; y.et the ihis beads : and, swairmin;;, throuigh t he chiurch ar n r rcent.n im- a«
they Éseem for: the present to defy all efforts to over. muarck mnay not boggie at self-abasement in that ig- duty of inquiry into their operation upon couinti-;Sa travellers, criticizin;: the IiaiI1nig and satula hh it.,'//lA oa
take them . Perhaps there are some who fancy nommiiious career to which thev are devoted. Hence local and persona l interests i., thrown IlupoIn an a!-Perhaps in t1laat eliall thlere i4sIa seriion; and l lrIop(ý nto iiI %IIcI v.ýýhý-, jnmy et il

that, in the future, there lies a prospuct Of ditTerent theuir anxiety to prove that Bismarck was r.ot the rady overbuirdlened Le;:islature. As niiightt he t -- that othevr there i'; Mass : no)gt, in anorthetr, conlfus e n10 oI llth mli', i which epu h i ti, tri onth
things ? They wouild be serioulslymistaken, for I dupe cf a vulgar forger, German or Italiani. Success pected, the busýiness whIile it injvoh-.essom) ue11la sIions aire beinz Ibeatil. l't there thiat ('i:--knieels: t as a re . illi rd t n& litim tr n t--,Lc
fear," adids the Premier, II that theimîasn t etias not attended their efforts ; rathler ithias mvolve d troubleI and wastes ýüo much t ime, i.; done in ilIala- and I hiave seuin Quoien Victoria's uincle, the'. Dnk.. ur aII. lr i ' or ýih la-ir II.nna, W - -w hIutf
comne when you cani (even) anticipate a diminution their disgrace. Th'le ,ournal r>deniwlhas inve(,nted ner costly, dilatory, and fragnnentary. lit ii as ili of Cicml>ridlge-, brush b y him, and heit iver lifteri ,l I v tl lý1ý Ilta tva oti
in the calls for lirislative labor." Thus it is firmly fthe nmst recent theory on the subject. Thins gras- performed as the duty (of inqirling ,inito conltes:ted h is eyes, ; Lu never tun , Idhis hevad ; fur hlm felt thlat an a .,41t;iitw rt i a-btvi mycot
established by thic avowval of the Premier--that is, hoipper chirps out the newvsfthat the Bull was writ- eetions, which lthe 1House of Commoikns a few yearlslhe iwas greater thlan the D Iuke- ; hie was talkinig with con,,Iql(rtamIl iil. .t iwar. a ch it . as be(11
of the Most'experienced statesman in England, thc ten towlard h n f17,ad oiuiae aded over teto.e udge-s. 'fhaât example hals God (applati-eA You mnight )have ilade aILstatie I o yoilfi-v ree1tier t e il%--1.--I .ll: tenks
only man whoohasashown capacity. toeuconductttheeonly to the seniorç cardmal offleach order:.bCardinallibeen tonsome1extent c'oelowed upheby theicreationI him andiletlhiin up,(,in one-hah.f the < hmch* of m 7- aiiiLn tab
affairrs of State for a long timle-.itis establishied by Patrizi, the chief cardinal-bishop : Cardinal Macebii, vith larg pes r encin0upnuhefo-rmler juri÷ Netwl Englantid,tila a odel of behlavieor (Laughster). r itll in OWaii11It7,1',)'.Il
his solemn avowval fthat the Parliament is unable to the chief cardinal-pnest, %who (Iied (adds thie Jarini) diction oüf Pl.iameniirrt.of the Rl,aay Coinii. Th'jle speaker, thetn referred toi) the gcondiition of vii wo-er.f ,,ml ioln oe l lý,1t:ro h
do its work It i far behind-hand. It negIfi lects, in 18-,1 ; and Cardinal Antonelli, thre chief cardina T Uheref. is no re!ason whyi . as Mr. (;adsito:ne Ir0Iopoue, nwn in Europl(ýe, anidcclude d as ýlýfo)lhaws: Anthe r . gi ,-err to4i, a aount, to a d n àtmoodn fil

andl must neglect Most important business which kaelcon. The veracity of this and analogous au.1thlor- ;we shou.ld not go furither in ithe sane direction, ýand itingr,-,-the peopIILes of ] Euj,,(rpe, lo mt know b) ý4 lak verSI lii1I%'- e ni('y t at un r at i fnt
oug hte to tbe transac btted, l but i which hitsocannotidito essnonethenas bdesofraBismarekn nmay rbe estimatredhefromiutransferthethe whole, or the greater'Ostonpart ofvthe LIorufrom 1white. Iilwasitini,-ostonr and saw, lancolored gh1ui i.taI
transact, for it is overwvhehined with excess of work, the fact thiat Cardinal Macchi died and wvas buried vaite business ocf Parliamient tuo cnme 1 local and reLfun-(d a place in the 1i)onaius bcau.se she ýwsoau ntmadnh :
and there cani be no expectation Of a ditTerent state in the year 1860, just ten years before theI date of suoriate authority."Ini other tirneQs, the sugge-IIblack ; and yet old pres.idt Qicwowssae
of things. Theý press of atTairs is not in the least- the supposedl Bull. Imipossibilities however are not tion ,wold n ,ot have"seemeud ;. uniinouls, to thle' most in.'a stage coach, wYhen an girl tribc11lin.gly askA i t" N·otland(l A ý,aritary e-x laattioifoi,.. l;.liel t dmiis-o hecotrry i mnyicras :alowd ostand im the iway of a .justification Yre- suspicious politician ;: and even jçtno Oone thluis b dite,-hewscloea. a butt ,tyhi evrwl.r>a
yearly. As at presenit Parliament cannot overtake quired for ismiarck.--Ca(Jhe cTne.ý of asserting thait there is nythinz dalngerous abIoult pushed awawe h o!Feiet ad-ii tefo rthn: otn o r

its duties, wie must infer that il the conrg years The hydrate of chloral, whichi in 1S$,0 cost ei-hlty thle proposal, sO fair as it applest Soland. tilt it >he don't come in, 1 go) out." Th'ey atdrnitted her
the neglected duies will accumuiflate rapidly tuntil 1dollars apud o htec'seppoucdb tis coniý!cvedthat itiIrelantd thenmere premaiýe that (a]pplaulse). I went to Lorndon and lgrin ltoanr McMAuqý%s ,Ikra ' i 1827. - E,, w u thilen
there is a vast imass of crying and deadlly iwrongs.-- couild bereckoned at one dollar, is ow avertvsedParlamen w.l be skedto tonsier hw i ocaloinnlmsboan thfman it ie wa as lw kas sraigt, tll 1oy o nonteen wit w lm e
What is the remüdy for this ? If the samie charge on the list of a German chemnical factory at abouit and subordinate authority" imay bu orgainizedl, will the ace of spades 2ï;(I.laghlter). 1 crossed fthe-Chani- lighIt flaii gu llilr, aiff a demneanor Fonwt - sjitolell
could bc alleged against any court of justice in the two dollars a poutnd. Suich an enormuous reducition be looked on as a tender of compirommie, an ac- niel, and wvas walIking oin the Boulevard, in Plari,, at ad'hugt ..Lite.ient d-ato, epr
realm, wouild not the remedy b3 ont every mlan's' in the price of a chemical product in so short a timie knowledgmlent of w\eakznes;s, anl invitation to discuiýssfthe imost fatshib lehu ftertfsionable ferrelridongarfilhe many spots of h.yh
tongue-would not every voicec ry out for thle crea- has rarely occurred. Perhiaps the only parallal case thec' maintenrce of thie Union, and ant encouiragre- day-.fi vueol o on Sund(ay aIfterncoon,-andit1saw otr giti;haddihnr nih vlu
tion of another court to supplement the deficiencies' is metaillc sodium, which, a few years ago, cold m nent to the champlin)onls of Homte Iule. Wcce shiold haIlf a dozen coupiles ïblack and wh'lite, aIrr1 n i ar, arisnwhbintofh brhrocrs
of this one ? Therefore, it is simply a logical ne..ntb-a o w'hnde olr onbtnot. however, be deterred from e&C,(tinlg ailWise and I went to fthe ' InIvLIide.' beneath whviich resýt te i;bl(n ote.hnd e a'ante.
cessity of the accurate description made that there can now be mnade for seventyv-five cents. According nioderate reformi, because somne of thle ZI agrget.S in ashes of the, Great Napo)le-on ; and Our crowel was sizilfi il dielist. 'l'hi,;was one offilth e neemities q

shoul'd be a demand for aniother Pairliament. HOw' to Dr. Richardson, the secrei ise of chloral in Eng- its fa.vor are also, used in supp)ort of mischlý-ieos marshalled 1to its place by a onie-arrac-d colonel who lasiIii position. Ant diicer who wvent iimuchi to coti
should that other,., Parliamenrnt be constituted, and · landhas becom Ìo great thate ictims must be ,,,fl",and extravagant revolutionairy projects. Il'acler had fought iwith im all t Austerlitzýc. as lac. âd Ihad Ip'esonal reasons .sfor beýingattadeiil to th

rseute Ca o es oL e'....-cide, hpldoeo osypah wthte ereutdUltlles' qr ly, hihuped them to public, scorn ad ontemipt.c a St. Jamess Iliail o the Gth Fbru.Shildrens whovpiled-Lone on. top.of another, consider fthrust got to bie known as "abteM Mho
will be helint.m'sHllnte6Fbu i 'lhen there wvas the Ballot Act which converted the MoN m o icrao-onN e.themsel1ves even happy in that position, the only al- and iR eaniied the young officer mnany encomBium
ary, at half-past seven in the evenling. Resolutions open-hearted elector into) a contemlptible sneak. 16.-Dr. Beeke, the English traveller, repOrts he has ternative being to sleep in the guitters9, or on the for -which hle little cared, being in his heart avee

wil b prpoed eoarig hestrngandaloge -TheMiesReglaionAc ma b sortly descibed discovered the true Mount Smaa. I t 13s situated a door-steps, or tramp the streets all night. cases tu duljing.
ther unanimous feceling of the whole British Cath- Tasane ctoinreas the pict e oa ndte nydays journey 1iiotheast of the villageofAkabahv endsoee hr hl aiishv hr a ~uc oa hs ubnDe
olics body at the sight of the imnposition of . act for which the Government may takze credit-the Arabia, at an altiudeof 5,000 fee aisof th Ge been starving for weceks on one meal per day, and Van ronk s ýde and lefthinoso ulal e. He

d ria tion b rth e C h i a oth er land a n irightfe a ngst t A ct- as alre dy created a division s an. D r.be en s fi d l s i oere s a i ,is oth er cases v h rc no food h d b en t" e d for t reca r n ,edon an he f rign ro fs o a e thw

liberty in the exercise o e stseu le i n ALL NCPLADLBU.-h o-inscriptions which he copied' save lifu by administering relief. The various looked very likehe laiuban wd, a contn

ali dahlic 16 1smost earestnot absoluitely pre- lowinig letter from Mr. Carlyle, to Sir J. Whitworth' UNI,1TED STATES.for the relietheoeftaor.e akog ag ish s men kept in bed for several months. In about half

vete ren tenin il b roetfo this * au touching some philanthropic mntentions of the lat- year she becamo interested in a young shoemake
expeintefro tteeninsill he ee Catholic laity, ter towards his workpeoplle, was read on Monday THE EVANGxt1CAn A&LLIANcE-The Council of the gone but slight improvement lately, and it appears who took the length of her foot, and finally marrie

exrsso o h snimns f ayr evening by the Hon. and Rev W H.Lyttelton at Evangelical Alliance has addressed a circular to the that until the spræng trade fairly opens the present her. He had visited the widow not more than i
and in the spmttual freedom of the Church theyaeame go h tubig c/o fAt ebr fteBIs and American organizations sad condition must continue.-Milont. Elerld. fortnight wvhen the servants told her they were ou
maost emphatically and imost directly concern th " Iaaee red of h yourbofri o e Shlf feitoffth ebsoyhand to Christiahrs generally, to set aside The past year has been remarkable for the act of kindling stuff, and asked what should be.done,

Theproteestsen ore nssr, in a mun u teProtestant work people of Darley, and of the thankful accept- Tuesday, the 1l'th of March (St. Patrick's Day), as a that most of the "i strikes"l organized by the work- After a pause, the widow replied in a very qui
Cmmeeiotte eng ae n endqmting p e • ance of the same by the district authorities of the day of special prayer for Ireland.-Tune. [Very ling-men in this country have proved failures, as well way, "9 Maybe it ish well enough now to sphlit i

culr. n wichtheb een d erma gation i place. I cannot resist the high ly unwonted desire charitable indeed on. the part of the Evngelical Al- as most of the "l demonsotrations." M old Van Pronh rat ish up stairs."1
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The Tari Wnn ca b had atthe News Depol

single coçici, 5 ceu.
To ai Sucribtrs whose papers are delivered b

caerriers, To Dollars and a half, ln advance; andi

ast renewvd at the end of the year, then, If we con

taue sending the paper, the Subscrytion shal b

threeDoUlars.
»V The figures iater cach Suribers nAddre

«ery week shoWé1 the :*date b> whicb hceblm pal n
ThusIlJohn Joncs, Aug.'71," shows that h bas pai
up to August '71, aud owes ls Subscrption rac
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ECCLESIASTICAL CÂL1IDA1.
FEBRaIAaY-1M

Friday, 'i.-Emiber Day. O 0the Feria.
Saturday, s.--Eimber Day. The Ioly Lance a:

Sunday, .1.S-eond in Lent.
Monday, '2-4 kt the Ferla.
Tusar :-Ofthe Fera.
W1.tinesday, 4-St. Casinir, C.
Thursday, 5-Of the Feria.

NEWS OF T1HE WEEK.
lVitlfut waitiag for thc emccing of Parlia

.ient MruGladstone bas tendered his resigna

tien, an by bis advicc Mr. D'Israeli was sen

for by ler iaijcsty, and entrusted witli the

formation of th ew Cabinet. The followin,

names arc iven, as fren officiai sources:-

Los Dow, Fi-ubruary 2.-The folloring list Of imem
brs o of teuner caint is official:-First Lord o
the Treasury, Benjauin Disrali; Chancellor d ofthe
Exchequer, ',Ir Stafford Noribrote; First Lord or
the Adrnira ltr George Wardh nt; Secretary o
State for the ilome Department Richard Assheton
Cross; Secrtar! of Žtate for tho Colonial Depart.
ment, £ari Derby; Srcretary of State for tiie Colo.
nia DepartmentEar Carnarvou; Secretary of State
for NVar, Gatharne Hardy; Secretary cof State foi
India Marquis of Snalisbury; Lord IligiChancellor
Lord Cairns; Lord Privy Seal, EaTI Malmesbury;
Lord resident of the Council, Duke of Richmoud
Lord John Manners is appointed Postmaster-Gen-
eral.

The Ashantce War has, if we may believe

the telegrams, resulted in a complete success.
The British troops iaving effected their en.-

trance into Coomassie, and inposed thoir terms
upon the conquered King. Neverthelcss we

bave our misgivings that there will be fresh

troubles in the saine country before long-.
Doubts are entertained in some quarters of

the truth of the reports of the death of the

great African explorer, Dr. Livingstone. We

fcar, however, that there can be but little rea-

sons te reject the sad tidings that have reached

Europe as to his death fron dysentery, cen.

tracted by long exposure te wet and othcr

hardships.
In the long account given by the Tiies'

speelal Correspondent of the marriage of the

Duke of Edinburgi te the daughter of the

Czar, it was stated that, during the celebration

oF the marriage according te the rites of the

Russian Church, the chalice was handed not

only to the bride but te the Protestant bride-

groom, who both partook of the B. Sacranent.

This story, te us. scemed incredible. Low as

the Russian Churchli has fallcn! degraded as is

by its servile subjection te the Statc-still its

faith in the mystery of the Eucharist lias a-

ways been preserved, which faith, is in every

respect identical with that of the Catholic

Churci. We could not therefore bring our-

selves te believe that such a horrid sacrilege as

that reported by (ho Timds correspondent

could 1:ossibly have been comnmitted, even by

the Ruîssian clergy, dlegraded as these are by

their State connection. There is cvidently
seo mnistake hîere-we thocughît; and owing toe
the crass ignorance so common amongst Pro-.

testants, the writer ln the TPimes bas en-

founded some symnbolic part of the Russian

matrimonial service, writh the celebration cf thec

Eucharistie sacrifice.
This opinion is confirmîed by a subsequent

letter in the Times from thie samne correspon-
dent, writing under date 2nd inst., in whbich he

frankly acknowledges his absurd blunder:--
I must now cry 3!isericorde, rad correct a few

mnista es int n ilch mi pc bas sipddurg gbie

kind enough te point eut te me that the cuîps pre-

sendibrhr th{e i e R ssian servic wa. not il
Sramet (th wine and bread being admninistered

in the Russian Church mnixed together ma a spoon)
ea up emblemiatical cf tlch ysn oreso

whch h usband and ivife muat partako togther
through their lives. The bridal pair did not enter
the inner ebapel at al, for no woman is allowed to
pas thesacred doors."

This shows how careful we should be in re

ceiving any statementso OrProtestants withre-

gard to the rites and ceremonies caf religion.

They may intend to tell the truth; but on aIl

matters connected with the doctrine and dis-

cipline of the Catholie Church o. the rites of

the Oriental Schismaties-they are se po.
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founudly ignorant, that they are always faing self defence, compeUes te rusort to againast the

into the toit idiceoua er-- protestant amy f martyrs ucder the osten.

It in reportod that the Piedmonutese govern. aible leadership of Lord George Gordon. Alva

ment, not satiated with the plunder of the con. is denounoed as a monster of cruelty; but

vente, is about te soa upon the property net George the Third by bis frmnes, and well.

apart by private donations, tetamentary and timed orders to his troops by whom thie "No-

otherwise, for the support and keeping in repair Popery" demon was at last quelled and driven

of the great Basilicas of Rome: and tht this back to its lair, cnly iimitated the conduct of

is but preliminary to araid upon the museums Alva, who had to deal with the &ame evil spirit

and galleries of the Vatican. Thero is much and with the "No Popery" devil of bis day.
excitement about the Bismarek-Marmora buai- Tho gght vas a rouaaoe; quarter was neither

a ness, and a coldness betwixt the Ialana and giren nor taken.
Germnau in consequesce. The reader wha may happen ta remember

te In spite of copions showers o rain that have Dicken's Banaby Rudge will net fail te notice

y lately fallen, the famine in India is becoming the coincidence betwixt the narrative of the

JI day by day more terrible. A population equal Great Protestant Iliots as given by the novelist

e tha of the British Iulands finds itself with- and that of the Duba Reiuia.er. Both have

e ut food, renedythere seems to be noe; and cloely adhered to established historical facta-
u o m

p. hunger, followed close as usual by pestilence, is naught extennating, but naught setting down in

id already making sad havoc. What it will be malice. But whilst the novelist does net show

sene wreeks hence when the slender provisions1 us the elaborate processes by which the said

o. of rice shall haYe been exhausted it is dread- Protestant Riots wer prepared, and brought to

d fui to contemplate. maturity by the agency of the ovangelical

T idings reach us f rom South Amierica to clergy and Protestant Alliance of the day, the

the effect that Asiatie Choiera is making great Rerieer shows us that the outbreak against

ravages at Buenos Avres. The people are Catholiesad Catholie property had been de-

panie-strieken, and are deserting the city. liberately resolved upon; though of course the
evangelical gentry did not in their helish ca-l.

d On our first page e present OUr readers culations take into account that a Protestant
with the first part of a series of articles from rabble, onceroused to fury, might sack and hum
the Dblin Reiew on the great Protestant Protestant as wli as Cathoic proprty.
Riots that occurred in Seotland and EnglandW
towards the close of the last century. Who OlME RULE.-Dr. Butt, lately elected for
knows whether similar scenes of brutality mnay Limerick, at a Home Rule meeting claimed 83
net Le witnessed by the Catholics of the pre- members in the new flouse of oemmons as
sent day ? prepared to vote for Home Rule. With such

It is no use saying that men arc becoming a party, Government, whether it beoa Gladstone
- too enlightcned, and too highly civilised; or or a D'Isracli Cabinet that rules, munt come teo

that the principles of civil and religious liberty an understanding, and it is by no means impos.
t are better understood, and are more respected sible that to the latter may be left the task of
e now than they were some ninety years ago.- bringing nbout thei much desired reform, or

To reason thus would be foolish, and contrary rather return to o1} Tory principles.
to facts. Do the perscentions te whiei the There is, it should always be remembered,
Church is subjected at this moment in Ger- no necessary autagonism betwixt Home Rule

f many and Switzerland; does the wholesale and Conserratism, in the best sense of the
robbery of the couvents and monastie Orders word. We will go further and will asert that

f in Italy; does the applause which greets these Home Rule-that is to say, local self-govern-
persecutions and spoliation from the Protest- ment-involves an essential Tory principle,
.at press gencrally, warrant the belief that the and cannot be opposed consistently by any Who
world is more enlightened, more censcientious, call themselves Tories. Unifieation, or cen.
more attached to the principles of civil and re- tralisation, on the contrary, is essentially a
ligious liberty than it was in the days of our Liberal or democratie principle; and hardly
,randfathers? than in those dreadful days wheu by a Liberal tGovernment eau we expect that
stimulated to iadness by the exhortations of principle to be supported. Let us look nt
their evangelical ministers, the rable of %he fuets.
large cities of the Empire unfurled again the Why did the Conservatives in England, for
banner of the Reformation; and te the battle instance, or Tories, as they are catled, for the

s cry of "lNo Popery," reproduced before the most part sympathise With the Southern States
D men of the 18th century the borrid scenes in the late great war betwixt North and South ?

enacted by the Reformers in the 1ith, and Why, on the other band, did Liberals, did the

aave the world a foretaste, or glimpso as it Democrats and al Revolutionists extend their

were, of the horrors that were shortly to follow sympathies to the Northern States? The rea-

in France, under the standard of democracy, son is obvious. Because the war was essen-
and to the cry of? Liberty, Equality and tially a war for Home Rule, Local Self-Govern-
Fraternity." The pirit of 1912-93 was al- ment, or State Riglhts, on the on hand, and

ready at work in 1680. for Centralisation on the other hand; therefore,

Man is by nature always the same, and the of course, the cause of the first-i.e., State

devil has not greatly altered since the days of Rights, or Hoeme Ruie-ciallenged the sympa-
the first Reformers, or of those of George III. thies of ail Tories; that of the latter, or Cen-

What lias been may be again. Little perhaps tralisation, the sympathies of the Liberal or
in the first century did the residents of' Pom- Denocratie party.

pei and the other cities ut the foot of Vesuvius For the same reason in France in '89, almost

anticipate the catastrophe. The voleano Lad the first work to which lthe revolutionary party

long slumbered, and they fondly deemed itwas addressod itselwf as thc elimination of ail local

at rest for ever, tilt they were fearfully awak- self-government, or Home Rule. The partially

cned from their dream of fancied security by independent, self-governing Provinces known as

the outburst of the storm of asles and lava les pays d'etat, were an abomination to Li-

from the mountain which for ages had appeared berals, for their existence impeded the onwards

so innocent, so tranquil. So it is perhaps with march of the revolutionary car. They were

the Catholies of the British Empire, They net only, as Necker admuitted, as the great

too may fancy that the Protestant volcano is French revolutionist, Louis Blanc, admits, in-

exhausted. Not so. It is not dead but only variably the best governed, the liglhtest taxed,

sleeping; and it will be a mnarvel if it be not and happiest in every respect, portions of the

again roused te hellish activity by tie stimu. old French monareby, but they were by their

lts daily and lourly adninistered to it Ly very constitution the natural enemies of' en-

the men of Encter Uall, and' tic enemies ef tralised despotisms, whli is tic essence of de-

the Chîurch of every shude cf belief, or ratier imecracy whenait ceases to be anarchy. There-

disbelief'. In tic No Popery" cry again fore, tic old Provinces of the French Federated

being raised, we hear the mutterings o? tic Mo narchy marc broken up, eat into tic revalu- j
coming temipest ; and the shouta of applause tionary maelting-ppt, and fused down into D)e.

which frein aeross tho Chamnnel greet thie cars partmsents, tic docile instruments cf evcry

etof Bismark. nue as the first (broes which prog- tyranny. This, in (ho political order, was the

nosticate thei appreachiag cataelysm. Orownling injury tînt the Revolution brought

It is well therefore ta at a look back fromn upon Franee, fromn whieh shc nover lhas recover- r

time ta time, and te eaquire 'what manner of ed, and never ean recover. It is owing to this

spirit thîis " No Popery" demoen really is:t-fer thait tho establishmont of froc constitutional 4

suchi us hec was in the days o? Luther, and of governmnetis impassible lu France, nddtanther -

Knox ; suchu ais by thc stil1 standing ruins cf people are domed ever to vacillate betwixt the I

the glorious edifices raised by the pious zeal of despotismn o? (ho Commune, and tic despotism

our Cuatholie ancestors to the glory o? God, of the Empire,.

and ruthlessly dcstroyed by the brutal rable The home Rule prinoiple is theref'ore net I

of the Refprmoation, hie is proved te huve be< n onliy net lu antagonisn te Tory or Conserva-.

in thec 10ith eentury, (lie very samne does con- tivo principles, but it should be, and if poilit-

ternîporary history show himi to bave been at ains more consistont, would le, iu perfect har-

the latter end a? lat century ; and such thueme. mney with thie latter. Truc, ahl thue detals ai i

fore we muay, reasonably expect tint ho will ap. home Rule have net been elaborated ; wec

prove hinself to be, in these our days should have as yet the scheme before us only in the

lie abgain h loosed upon thec arth. It is well rougli ; the block out of which it is to be i

t0o tht ve should know in what guise the wrought requires yet much chiselling; but for 0

first Protestant Reforners prosentcd them- all that, the principle it involves is la sound

selves to the Catholie world, and what it was principle, and eminently favorable to liberty, 0

that provoked the scverc measures of repres- and the permanence of the British Empire; b

sion resorted to rgainst thei-menasura net just as tho mania for centralisation and unifi. h

more seyere however than those which the cation everywhere se rife, constitutes one of the c

Britih Government of 1780 was at last, in great dangers wit which the cause of rational t

.dl6 du-db.- . - - --

will be read with mnterest by Catho
n fact a complote vindication by a I
of the truthfulness of Marshall's grea
Christian iMissio-ne. Thon we haN
on the Working Classes; thon the
but dreary article on John Stuart
owed by a treatise on Railway Trami
al Charity, and the usual criticismi
emporary literature.

olies ; it is sins whichi exclude fr-omi the kingdom of hen-
Protestant, von expressly mentions both theft and robbry,
at work on and puts the thief and the robber in the samo

ve another dark category as the idolator. and adulteter,

inevitable St. Austin condemns them to a hell of their

Mill; fol- own, which shall be made up of torments peen-

ie,-Radi- liarly theirs. They will belcondemned, these

s on con- robbers (and bear in ind by robber is meant,
not only the man who takes your property'with

liberty in Europe is nenaced. T
One and Indivisible, is always tl
of the Revolution; the principlej
if reducéd to practise, is in-variabl
freedom. The Conservative fMen
ter can best meet it by enrolling
boneath the standard of State Ri
vancing to the eombat with the cr
ftule."

JEDBURGU JUSTIE.-To hang
and try him afterwards, was cha
a particular kind tf justice oncei
the Borders betwiri England and
The practise, erroneously suppose
come extinet, still survives int

itaess in Canada; but it leads
mn bis case, to unpleasant resuits,
ing to swallow one's own words, a

eat much dirt." But this is a
cvangelical editor of the Witnessi
time be used te; for there is noma:
indeed in North America, who.
much dirt, as lias the editor of th
who so often bas had bis own w
down bis throat.

In the case to which we are ac
ing, the Winess had charged M
1.P., in connection with a mos

occurrence of attempted suicide,i
unbecoming a gentleman, or a Chr
offences, in ahert, which, if true, s
bis expulsion from all decent s
Mousseau replied by taking legal
against bis îlanderer, who, in couse
arrested in the course of last week,
bail. With the crack of the whi
of whose lash the said editor of the
a wholesome dread, the fellow put:
his usual whining abject apologiesi
the wrath of him whom he had sla
from whom a sound flogging sceme

IlSuch a inistake, howevey unintenti
to be acknowied.k d wth i eampleet à
IshonId bave been glad lad we been
brought our investigations to this poi
hoard of proceedings at law, but fee]i
do so now, whateYer the consequences

201e h mt.
From this it appears that it was

had been menaced with au action f
tho editor of the Wïtness made any
quiries as to the truth or falsity of
by him published agamnst M. Mou
in thec ase of the Marquis of Ailti
Witn es aecused of murder, and
cases innumerable the rule of the
"sentence first, trial afterwards."

The schism amongst our separat
Ur th prutestant ipiscopal denoi
Canada, scems to be extendingitself
out in Ottawa, wherc a new sectN
rated under the name ofI Referme
Churcli;" but the movement bas sa
has reached Montreal, which city
learn from our exchanges, endorse
ceedings at Ottawa. In the Monti
of tie 19th inst., wC find commun
the subject, in which the immediate
the Anglican prayer book is urged
sure of paramount importance ; wh
writer comtends that ' there is not
appalling than the present conditi
gious life in this eity," and that the
of salvation is to be looked for in a
Dr. Cummins, with Messrs. Moody a
If this be truc the Anglicans o
must bc in a "parlous" state.)
their bishop, Dr. Oxenden, say t
should bc the person most intereste
he is not taken muto account at all.

" Tu. SJNDAY TLis."-Unde
tion a new Protestant journal lias m
pearance in Toronto. From the c
tho.number that has been sent us
suppose ite tob. intendd as an or

high ehurch party, and got up in cp
the evangelicals.

The Wecstminsuer Res'iew,-Januar
The Leonuard Scott Publishing
Yerk: Messrs. Dawson Biros., M
Thc current numbor of this leadin

ant serial opens with an article mn fi
disestablishment of the Englishi Sta
The argument in favor of this measu
erful, and the Reviewver peints eut
D'Israeli may very likely be the mia
it. Hais ho net, i his noel ef Lo
pressly laid down the prineiple that
ment mnade the Chîurch of England
if se, surely Parliament bas an
right to unmnake it.

In a second article the Reviewa
what hec considers te be the def'eets
tual Metcropoliftan Police Syqstem.
is an essay on Mifssions te the Hieath

lie Republie, Wam'TraN Pug rai Tax WTEss.
he last word SHORT SERmONS FOR SINCERE SOU3LSit embodies, 

• No. 52.
ly ruinous to To ouS T CNOT 5Ta.-7i Co.
de of the lat- es fhersind, Christian soul the grieviouthemslyesneBs of the sin of' steaIliug, one has only te oc.
g themselves sider for a momnt the crime only a.
gts, and ad- Avarice had taken possessioneof bisbuas
yof "Home desire to have, growing Upstronofy wthin hiai

covetousnes overpowered honlesy. wti

a man first, probably this as only insmal ty.inga. A

racteristic of buneh of grapes in his neighbor's vinyard, or
prevalent on a companion'a toy in, bis childhoodmeayarer
1 Scotland.- been the first occasion of his fall, for theya

d te have be- into sin are always gradual .,&dvanc la
the Montreal length to the office of purse-beArer te t de Aàe
occasionally tolic College, is desire of having, fou Wider
such as hav- scope. Unresisted, itgrew stronger and strosé,
mn otherwise er, until it so overbalanced bis judgment t
diet that the the betrayal of bis Divine Lord and tater

must by this that crime of crimes whic hbas render.d is

n in Canada, name execrable for all time before ndhe nation
bas eaten se -appeared to his eyes only a sral matter in

e Witness, or comparison with the gain of thirty patry pei

ords forced of silver. "Jesus Christ even thong ie le

the Saviour must be betraycd in order t edd
tually allud- those shillings to thy store." Thus spoke
. Mousseau, avarice in the breast of Judas and as spk

t lamentable long before stifled every opponent in that breast.
with conduct Christian soul, can that crime be small whit
istian; with entails suh grave consequences? Can the
hould ensure stealing of even a bunch of grapes or a coin.
ociety. M. panien's toy be of light moment, when it leads
proceedings up to so great a degradation ? For depend
quence, was u]ion it, there is an intimate connection between
r and beld to the first bunch of grapes stolen by the boy
p in bis ear, Judas, and bis subsequent betrayal of his Ii.
lWüness has vine Master. The same spirit prompted both.

forth one of As the oak and the acorn are one; Judas the
te deprecate grape stealer, and Judas the Betrayer are only
udered, and one and the same person in different spheres of
d'imminent. action. And both hangcd hi»nue1/fwith a halter.
lenal, i on!y Tell me not that Judas' unhappy end was the
able to have consequence of sacrilege; of having appropri.
nt before we ated monies whieh belongcd to the Church. Iit our duty to rant y i'finlto the case." gran tîut a final impeaitence arose

this; I grant you that his death by hanging
not til lie brought on by despair arose from his sacrilege -

or libel, tht but from wlint did his sacrilege arise I pray
serious en- you ? From the first bunch of grapes. Nor
the charge is Judas the only examaple of the dreadful

asseau. As length to wlich a desire of having wil lead
whom the mankind. King Achab eeveted Naboth's vine.

as in other yard to make it a garden of herbs because it
Witness is, was nigi and joining te bis bouse. And he

sent to Naboth offering him a botter vineyard.
or if more convenient to hima, a sum of money

ed brethren whatsoever it -- a --- a..Dui , le
mination in unwilling to part witi the Inheritance of là
r. It broke fathers. And the covetous Bpirit being stroDg
was inaugu- in King Achab, lie went home in sorrow ad
d Episcopul refused to eat. And Jezabel, his wifa, learn-
prend tii it ing the cause suborned two witnesses to swear
has, so w that Naboth had blasphemed God and the Kinglb.
d the pro- And Naboth was brought without the city and
real Herald was stoned, and King Achab beld Naboth's
iications on vineyard. "And the word of the Lord came
revision of to Elias the Thisbite saying-Arise and go
as a mea- down to meet Aehab King of Israel who is iu

ilst another Samaria; behold he is going down to the vine-
thing more yard of Naboti to take possession of it. And
on of rehi- thon shalt speak to him saying-Thus saith

o 0nly hoPe tcheLord. Thou hast slain, and moreover thon
visit from hast taken possession. And after these words

nd Sankey thou shamltadd. Thus saith the Lord. In
f Montreal this piace wherein the dog] have lieked the
What does blood of Naboth they shall lick thy blood also.
o it? He . . . And of Jezabel also the Lord spoke
ed, and yet saying-The dogs shall eut Jezabel in the field

of Jezrabel." This is a terrible punishment
for a terrible crime, but both crime and pun-

r tus cap. ishment, Christian soul, were brought about by
harcte of the desire of having. Nor need we go back,

we should thousands of years in sarch of examples.-
g ic have we not theinl aour own time s and at

posiiontour ewn doors ? This unhappy crime ; this
ipoatie taunfrtunate deiro f gain, (bis covetonscess f

our neighbor's goods-how many sins, hem

y--1784- many injustices, nay how many murders does

Ce., New it not daily entail ? Yes, nlas, we have Achabs
ontreal :-- without number around us; mien mho for a

îg Protest- paltry gain, for a few pieces ai silver wieh
avor ef (ho they eau enjoy only for a fewv short years, inl
te church. order to gratify a miserablo lust for having,
ire is pow- will perpetrato any injustice, will1 rob Naboth
tint Mr. ef his hle lu order te gain lis vineyard, even

a teoenforce thxough the dogs should afterwards liek their
thair, cx- blood in (he place where (hey haad ieaked the

," Parlia- blood of Naboth. Christian soul, if the degra-
*?" And dution broughît about by a crime ho any mea-.
undoubted sure of (bat crime's cermity, surely the crime

af stealing must ho beyond mensure grent.
er exposes But (ho temiporal evils whicha befall tic thief

of tic ae- and the robber are smaulilu comapairison te the
The third eternal evils thiat await themi. The AposlO

îen, which St. Pui enumerating te the Corinthîians those
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violence, but him also who by due process of HOME RULE. fit origiuated in Ireland ho thought it wouhi grow t .It is no wonder that Leckle observes (Ration. [i

taw takes your property if unjustly)-they will An Influential and spirited meeting of the Mon- ta a successful issue. Ho wvai convinied of fait alism in Europe, vol. 1, p. 1î9). nluthila treal Branch of the Irish Home Rulo League, was Pay from the English people, for rhe blfeee they ' nla the time of the Reformerftfr, the study of evi-aged.Y
e condeminedthese robbers hie say, tOliveand held on the 2oth inst in the Rooms of the Irish wcre a people who were possessed of a aens of dence, and lndetd aIl ueanvhing investigationu into

ouffr ill flames the most horrible sud most Catholic Benefit Society, Toupin's Block, McGill JustiCe to a very great extent indeed. luit thyli wotulthe facis of thei past, vere unknown. The 'Nacta- l Iti
Street.succeed by persuasiun,ncet by force. lie alhtde ntorian ewere pr-einïentiv scholar, and when ther mat. W

cruel. And what flames ? Not thosc dcstined Tre suo the causes of confederation, relating principally to arase the laws of histori a. critici-m weredevelopvd truter, asnr? N!infaesfr The Pteaident, E. Murpky, Eliq., whaeoccuped the the dead.Iock 'uhiclu lied arisen ti 18636 lwcqvn the tu great perfection." MATTISIv EyÂ.&-MOIrfor the ordinary iner ? NO 1 in flames far chairiin opening the meetin'g said that the cable Provinces f Ontarot and Qubec, andia a re ul 1Ot Jauary, ec74. m.lemore terrible. For if by the sentence of the despatch iust to hand, brought the important news had the prosperty of these Provinces decreased ?- ,a r, 4Fur_______ait Mr. Bunt, the leader of the. H. R. Movoment the contUary hlid been the case, wlille tue other Extr..Eternal Judge, he bWhohas not iven alms is re d a ameeting held lithe daybefore,claimed Provinces 'ada ben eerth othHpe.TEMP AcE REUNION.trr
condemned to hell; to what kind of a he l will eighty-three supporters in the new Parliamant, of fectly and iorally satistied the same result would On Ash Wtulnesday evening, a very pletuaig d( wlay ..
hose be eondemnled t ho mnstea.dOf not gving Butt had alo asserted tiat a Conserativo Gavern- The great suiccesa ateiiding th% Homo Rule inere. the annuai faut of Si. Ariu* Tota Abstinence S- Sl(lfohos beconemed ho nstadofnot ivignr eor electedl on tide G venno wuhen Irelandi hadi its own local Parliamneut. monutrati on took plael i t. Ann's Church, being s r

have taken away ? If he who has not elothed mentcould net lat more thau three sesionm. ment in Irelad ehwed the general felig of the ciet.nua fCia f
the naked shall burn with the devils, where Mr. Murphy referred ta Hungary as an instance people, niotwithstandnig that the elections had bue This beautiful little Church was fillc witi a a

Sthy burno who have rendered f .the benefit of Homo Rule, as prvious te that aprung upon them undouîbtedly for the purpose of 1igtly respecable ongregation comprising many V n
think youwi ey ,Whohpriilege having been given ta uer she was a clog streugthening the Liberal Party. The Englishl peu. of our Ieading Iriih ciuiwens from ail parts of the Fime ..
them naked? o Austria, while now there were no mure loyal ple, to a great extent, loved justice and fuir play, city. The M ftcrs and Committees tif St. Patrick'st suptrs c

reason for the gravity of the crimes people than the Hungarlans are ta Austria. If Home and when in the future, Home Rule would lbe granted Total Abstinice Seeiety and also thuse et t. FnAnotherTensonfm e ule were givento Ireland, it would release the with the right of Iegislating for the good govrru- liridget's Total Aitinence Society leing present ciln reStij

of theft and robbing, is, that they are crimes twenty to thirty thousand soldiers, and the immense mient and welIl-being of Ireland, lie firmly btelitlY the occasion in full legalia, were seah.i li front otfa! olnay

n society against the whole human race. coastabulary force within her bordera, asthe causees that the Union would le strenathentd, and would the congrtegation with the (ttier iand Atuamittee of Stron
againsSc.y.gof discontent and disaffection would be removed. not be a source of weakness as it hadl bieen ini the St. Anu's Tota Alitiee soiy whose gnets uNor only does the thief injure the anu from The chairman alsosaid that previeus tu the re. paSt; he further believed that Irelaud and England they were. - It g

wom he steals, but he injures also every in- ce'nt elections, English papers had said that the would be in a more prospcrous state after ils -arom. A very cloquent and iutruuctivr li<coure was de- ity a
wh o •• hu24,hjc signer of the requsition calling the great pliahmeut. Ireland wouldi prostper, aid why , livered t1y Rev. Father Dugan. A large nuuîmb Ir arly,
dividual man. For what is it that secures the Conference held in Dublin Nov. bat, were the only because she would then Lie Ii a pOâsitionu ti de what tank the Total Aistinene li-te- whichi w admi. hard, .er

tranu 'lity, not only of families, but of cities, Home Rulers in Ireland. But the liehad been legislation did not do ut the present mom..nt.--pass nisttred by the Rev. Fathr litogan, th uindIfatiga- Che titigiven te their statements as in the late electioncs suchlaws as wouild be calculatcd te foster :mid en. ble aster of St. Annîs. A Urand lienediction ufd dof repubhes, and of ingdoms? is no &9 or6 pledged Home Rulers heave been returned courage rnuanutfactrin iindustries amuonti.u.te lves. tic Blessed Sacramuint was givcen at mhii lihie sing- ts,iper

.ustice that law and order, which give to each in Ireland, and these probably representa>t lree- They owed it to the law exiting long :o prvious in as very cotI. MrP... 'uurrn reried t t atal, 11
anc 'at .s s ,nd forbid any one to fourths or more of the electors of that country.. He te the Uion and see that evrytting lad been tthe Orgaun in bis uual n'e mannt. t is ve-ry en- 'la. p
one What is bis own, anyexpressed is gratification at the correct reports of done ta discourage manufaturingç industrY sav- as v uragiag t. e suluch a very lar. nîul.mber tif our Pas, pe

hold what is not his ? Nor is this only a hu- the last meeting, which had appeared in the Tit. respected the prodution of linen: and V IrvlamulriAà ceti:vrirolled uuuidxth.- ner of Triu. N w t.
i law, or law cf nations. Jesus Christ in W sseraldand Witneu,astheîepaperspublished coulduccessbul compc-te with other counitri, in perance, it i a murre indicationIf oi the growiwg iuu-

trai ,t fullthe Resolutions of the Dublin Home Rule linen, whyr coult not otlhr branches witlh ecurage- enie of the irish rae in il. thli -rurcial nuitro.M
lis holy Gospel, lias confirmed this human law, Conference, thus placing thn principles on which ment be cqually succsui. (Aîpplaut.) At lire. polis of thie Dominiou. T. il. what. f
and by confirming it, bas raised it to the we laim Home iRulu for Ireland, clearly before our sent the difficulties were want of capital, and thr du:P

fellow.citizens. want of a market; ta bia mind, iho manufatuuring . Narler
dignity f a di-vine law, and as thereby ren- He ais inforrued the meeting that by lait mail industries of a country were somewhat similar ut At the 'rappist Convent church, Tradie-, Nova t,
dered it obligatory net only by reason, but by the coùncil had remittod ta the parent association, their fiundation ta ciildreni in infanr, wheu the Scotia, on Naturday the 4th day of February, tlePs

aa f £150 sitg., with a request that the names be pub- child requirt more care aund protection,but iwIhn it 30th day after Iis deathi, Iligh Mass was elebrateid ,conscience; not only for this world, but for lished in '7 Ki., and that subscribers of iton grew ta man' estate it ould go forthl without this for the repos e of hie soul ofthlie laie Ja m es Vaughan, Dre d I
le4r flinlle.v, OjuWteio uri ly uf t'cutptui , t 'uiinty UC14, huntGed, net only for tire, but for eternity.- pound stg., and. pard, be nrolled members of the protection. (Al)lplause ) lle expresscd hisI pleauire "tient,

S nsus, whatsoevcr thou parent association.' . ihaving been prescat at the opening of tie Victor ayo, .
buAll thigs, e tels us, Mr. P. J. Coyle moved the firat reaolution:- Hludon Cotton Mill., which for ils location has beeni Ee clebrant was ti' Luer. Elward Vaighan,

wouldst that men should do to thee, do thon Reolued,-. Tiat this meeting of the Montreal exemptei from taxation for 25 years byi. the bohe- broter cf the dec'ased.-. "chickeln
"But the thief anti the njust Branch of the Irish Home Rule Association deires laga Municipallty, and be urted that, as in Canada, D>uckfi, palSO to men." ttogive expression to its deep sense of gratification a local government in Ire]land could legislalte to i . Parmarv.-The aplendid farmi of Mu. liud.G- (1e, eC

overturn all this; they sin against all huMan at the resultd of the recent eloctions in Ireland, foster in thismanaerearionsindustries. lebetlieved ley wai sold a few daus ago 1o Lirs. Tnif I1and Turkeys.
society by breaking, as much as in them lies, whick affords the most conclusive profofthe great tat as the Duk-e of Wellington, one of the grreatest Franrchere, Mesrs. (; .I. Dumnii, A. llniw, and Potatoes,

popularity of ilte Home Rule League. opponents of cathollc Enancipation in l A8, had F. i. louthillier. The pnr-periv isu weIl >îîituate, at ltutter, Il
that which binds society together, and by mak He said, it rcquired no lengthy speeches la our granted this meuire lu 1829, se would Mr. Disraeli, Cote St. Paul tridtge, surrount~ei -v Catholic and" la
ing justice, law, order, a mockery and a snare. day to prove the desirability and evident necessity ere he would abandon the reins off pîower. conme Protestaat clurce-u, manufactures, nd th wetern t

St.0Auston, h f Home Rule for the peaco and prosperity of Ire- down to Parliamient and as the lHouse to grat a station of the city Cara. W'Je are iifoiraitil that in a Eggs, inTtke awny jnstice, says st.Austin,and what land, no sane man in Canada, at least, would at- local parlianent te Irelaad. (Appliause.) few days the farn is to isold by lots to suit iur. - l1
are Governmonts but a publie robbery ? What tempt te deny the riglit of the Irish people to a Mr. IHowley adIdressi-d the meeting in a very elv- eicrs. There! is no doubl:l, that shaîilll see nuext A les,p

hr'st s f the man local Parliament ta legislate for their own internali quent and aIe Speech advocating the novement Fat, many residîînees oin that 'ait of grounl fromsi carrtutawould you say, aCristiansouf, of .. aira. If Homo Rule could be sccured by logical and citing bistorvi in siupport of uhat Ile saidi, and the Lachine Canal (o the taal tf tlhe Aqj'ueduct. Ihete
who should endeavor te stay the earth in its and eloquent speeches, an array Of them could be concluded by caliing oni his hearers to d(o their part- arsips

d th rld and all prersented before tle British Hause 1 Cofcormons b subscrihing to the find. l'auriips,1course, thereby toestroy e wowbich saust convince its most ardent oppe-tu y The chairmt then announced that the slubsTrip- The Loltery at the Congregation f Notre Dame, oabaeDm-
that is in it ? Though a fool for his pains, be- of the justaas of our demandi. We ar, aIl us, tion. during the reyning amouined do uabouit $200 already annuouufler, will take pini n the nd, uionS
causa h could not do it, you would yct deem highly gratified with the result of the late electiou afer which the ietin adjouurncd. ..r anti 4t af Marnt. a....

in Ireland. A majority of tic elected being Hoine The ni'xt meeting will ie leld en Tn-daî t-yven- - - 6tîaw
him the most abandoned of men for wishingto Ruilers shows that the people are awake t their ing the 3rd Marci at wih ail are invit-d toattend. liithop Lewi, Ottawa, per-ached t-day îSunday)
do go grent an cvil .And yet this is thc con- isghts. We have a deep interest in this movemeut ; We append the ames of t e ra i-threateuing cermti aigamint those who aret hi ' . our undying lave of native land, and also tei preI- Meurs. Dr. lHingstun, $25,00; Wm. Wilson 2,,00; orgauizinig the Reform Fpiscopa! Churci. Stauînch Flu o 1lhi.
duet of the thief androbber, inthe soia er. tige a frec and prosperous nation would ive our P. Dinnahan 5,00; John co- ran 5.00; Micha-lM1 mullin supporters f the chuirckh applatid it, while those Whoulus.

Though his particular art of thef t may not, people in every land. Home Rulers crave no 5,00; P. Mccror :,00; Thog. H anly,.o: D. & J. are leaving the churcha ccountof.the High Church i--aer
h f bl. special favors but demand in a constituional man- Shea 5,1o: Michael Faley . 0o0Hugi fiallaluer 5,U0; tcndencirs herti clriachterize hlic sermon as ridieu- o

perhaps, be able ta stop uecourseo u e ner their simple rights. In this Dominion every John Toehey 1,00; P. J. Coyle B.C. . 5.00: Jone lus, and frontm ils alsuird denunciations amounting ,1l

order, which, like a huge planet, holde On its province has its orn Local Parliament ; even Mani- Gillies 5,oo to excornmunications, say it will dothetu great
•M. toba with its population of tvelvt thousand, hals___ _liod u t.u

course; though bis particular my n its local house and the Dominion Piarliament even a[21 . at 21rto
dest.roy the whole social fabrie of this world of gives it a large bonus t helip ta defray its cîpenses. MONASTIC INSTITUTIONS. tu isliedriarr aie trumilou cona1r RiEo..iedy oir.t
ours, still his act of theft, however mal, is ltiendshou id not Irelaul weth er lage apou-(To (/ Edloroi,; .the rneans by which the wood-sellers in that city in Mark.. lation and immense internat resources lie ullowed (' a i», j t.~ii. i uuab.'Lil h-wo-e cit otct i ul
directed towards that end, and if it fail, it is the same privilege, especially as she would net only îta,--coldwin Smith lias informeed ils that lewhat- perpetrate fraud uponi the publiv by lacki of mt-uasure- $1s oo;
net bis fouit, but the fault of the mall means be self-supporting, but contribute largely towarda ever graces may lie found in the writings of Froude itent, &c. It says:--"It is very often truie that Hami;-

nh h. h eneral c.Uubte Vi th mIugiom. tet gruei otru lli neei not be loonkid for in tht'm. m" ecI9 a Iluuîty oifwooi lor a ord, w1lich will Baconlc 1
within his power. How great a wretoh then TeC resolution was seconded by W. P. MicGuire, Miss Stricklund lias also accus-d thi writer of fnot mensure tro-thtirds of a cord. This businetuts of pPOCLtI
must this thief and this robber be? Do you Eq., and unanimously carried. " audacious falsebood," and Mr. Miln- oI f New York, robbery in wood selling ha litbeen liccnsed by ie r pair

. Dr. Uington being requested t speak, said I has stamped lis charges against Mary Quecu of long ractisîe, that full ruiasurecietins wcuf have -IlayE
r e fn twish to say plainly and frankly that my heart i SctSet with infamy ineffaceable.

who would overturn this world and destroy it ? entirely in this movement. fApplause.i There I have yet seun ao reply to hs mot iwicked at-ma wood-sell ls it-re lis a class who wtl liring t $3,50

Lot us consider f'or a moment, what would bc have been in times past in Irelandi movements that tack on Monastic institutions, a leur extract froin a few crooked sticks fron tirces that died of palsiy delivere
sahad not my support nor cnçouragement, but this is which appeared in a recent number of tîi' witrse, twenty years before, and withont winking or fliuclh. ty. Sot

the result, if this world of ours weret l meet one fouinded on justice, and in right; and what have but feel confidt thlat int due time le wtill b« fully ing, declare thfat therei t crd off" uice try wood, ni>
with an obstruction, which should arrest it in the people of Ireland asked for?-that they shall act and effectively answered, that his me-ulaicity wtil b- moiostly hickory. Th-re is anc.:iier lass 26Who sell untrimm

a everything coucerning their own country's legisla- agnin exposed. Mleantime, May I reIlest that you three-quarters <f a cord of wood and a quarter of a littie do
its conrse. The trees would fail to tI ground tion for themselve. (Heur.) Whatever views may be will eblige many of your readersi b insertingthe c otd of bad roads for fire doIllar. Thuis is what ii 00ve peu
ls thoug hsnapped by a mighty wind; rocks, helid by persons out of Canada, we in Canada c-au following from lie preface of a work of high repute clled ixed wooii. Both clases f n aoneit 3tato soc

have but one opinion ; n;w'hen we give, as Mr. Coyle On the Staite of Religion and Literature in the' of course, but thilir ideas of quaîntity are very rAgu, -lritial
bills, and mountains would be east downD; lias expreused it very well to-night, te a little place Ninthu, Tentb, Eleventh and TwelflIt Centuiries," by and their menasure has only îeven tiichles ta thie foot,

everything moveable or that could be torn from with but 12,o0o inhabitants-Manitoba--a local the Rev. S. R. Maitland, F.Rl S. & FS A, "Librarian thiih, somhow, they never miss the ohiier ve-
government, when we give t. British Colurnbia an.. lo is Grace the Archbishop of C'an-rbury, and ines. 'iere are many gond men who go tl the

t lother, to Ontario ariother, ta Quebec another, to keeper of the MSS., it Lambethl." This book, pub- wood business, pure and honet, aud sincrely de-
the waters of our rivers would be dashed from Nova Scotia another, ta New Brunswick another, lished in 1845, hs atcquired a worlh-wide cel-,rity, termied toreain so, but oiin a fw taca usel nor

their courses-; the ocean bed would be left dry; and another to a little island beyond, la it net fair, a one of learning and researclh, and las largely a utenaordmss til lonanaut niem nuu to il e tlt'woo

. just and reasenable that a population of five and a aided the conversiins ho the Catholic Chuirclu frou
in one word, universal ruin and devastation half ta six millions-.wbich was at ne time ieigt tl higher circles in Englat l the viter still, hliiw- It doesnt seem possible for nen to becoe truly
would prevail; primeval choas would reign millions-should have a local government of its ever, renaining Paotestant. good and great lu the wood businesqs

supremeAndwla tru ofthe teriil own? (Applause.) Gentlen, it is a mere mat- " It impossible to get even a superficial kniow- Rn-rl DîscHaGED.-On the 23rd inst., a youing
ter of.justice, and I am happy t say thit Irishmen ledige of the mcdia-val history of Euroipe w'ithout wonan namel Bîridget (ormaint was arrested on

world would be true also of the social world.- are united in what is sa just and so reasonable. seeing how greatly the world of that perlod was uin- suspicionof hîaving sîtolen an article of clothing from
Stop, if but for. n momentthe due course of (Hear-applause.) I anticipated this su:ces, and debted ta the Monastie oriers; a-,nd feeling that, Mrs. John Murphy, of Elcanor street. She showed,

why? Bccaise the people arc tunited, and because uwhether they wre good or bad inl other matters that thie articles hald been stolen from hlcr--f, and
law and order, that moment choas returned they aie so united with those who are, and who have meansteries were beyond ail price in those days of was accorlingly hoiombly dischargeîl. It is uinder-
would reig nsupreme. Brother would rise up been ever tbeir friends-I allude to the clergy of raisrule and turbulence, as placer swhere God iwas stood that Mrs.lMurphy purcbascd the gowl froiui aboveR

Ireland. In sone ofthe movements that have taken worshipped, aus a quiet and religions refunge for belp- a voman whose naine is net given. PATRIt
against brother; neighbor against neighbor ; place there lis net been this ersnte corale between less iinfancy and old age, n shelter of respectfulsym- PATRI

eity against city ; province against province; the clergy and the pcople, resulting in disaster, dis- pathy for Étie orphuan mniden ani the ceioLate wnidow, DR. EARLE'S TESTIMONIAL.
may, and dueat, but in this movement, as the pe- -as central points, whence agricuiltur was to

nation aganst nation. Maimings and murders ple are united with those who guide the intellects rpread over bleakb ills and bancen downs, and Mr. James 1. F"ellows' Manuifacturing Chemit-

and wars wonld be the sole occupation of men. and hearts of the people, there cannot, I think, he marshy plains, and deal its breai ta millions per. Sir: For several mnonths past I have used your Coin-

Crime wouild st-ilk like ii hugye spiectre through ýsuch a word as failure. Il so happens that I am t»- islting with luonger, and its pestiletiial traim,-as potund Syrup lu the treataent ofircipient lhtthiss,
Crie oud sal lkea hgespctr troghtimately. acquated-I ma>. count as a persenal repiositories o! the- learninug wahich then wmas, nd Chronic Uronchuitis, anti other affections of the- Chuest,

the land, until death 'with is hmuge scythe had frieng of maine the leader of these men, lIsa Uutt, well-sprnings for the Ica:rmng whlich wvas to be,-as anti have ne hesutation lu stating thjat lb ranks fore-

movn own ic ma et snkid frou of the(applause)--one of the most genial, crie of tic most nursenies of art andi science, giving the stimuu, fthe rmost amongst the remnedies usedi lu those dliseases.
mow don te astof ankd romof hetalentedi ai men, yet one of the moust simple-mitnded mans, and thec rewvard ta invention, anîd aggregating lleing ant excellent nervous tonic, it exerta n direct

fnae of tic earth, B3ehold, O Thbief, the dread- of men I think I e-ver knew. Thert' is no mare aroundi themn every. head thmat coîuld devise, and influence on thue nervous systemu, anud throumgh it it
fui naure o your rime!ostentation abomut hum thuan about a little child- ceery hand that couldi exe.ute,-ac the nuclens of invigorates thet body>. TH E R

fulnatureofyourcrime_.quilto as simple--and when I sw thmat he had bt-en the city. which in alter days of pride, shouild c-rown It affordu ume puleasumre to reommend a re-medy, MONTR
melectedi, or rathier cir-cumstances had placed him lu ils palaces and bîurlarwith the towering cross of wich la reail>. good in cases for which it is ln- LEAG U

A pilgrimage ta Rome is being organised the foregroun»d, I thought that Irelandi coauld not its Cathiedral.tndwesom yadriedre oseta CET

amiongst our Catholie brethren cf tic United have madte a happier choice than in taking him wiho " Ti I think, no mn c-au deny.. I believe it us usuless.M'GL
Staos. Lt s xpeîedtht i 'wltlae ts erhapsa is not second in intellect to any> mari lu true, anti I lova to thinik of it. I hope lhat I see lime I ami, air, youur's bruly, MARICSae.Iisepce thtiwllevet i relandl (applunse); ho huas1uad his failings--fail- goodi hand of God in it, anud thue visible trace of Mis Z. S. EARLE, Ja., M. D. Sever

Continent in the month cf May next. i ags-commonn to mostîrishmen, thoughmunot failinigs mnercy thiatis over ai His workn. Biut if fitli only a S-r, Joiux, N. B., Jannur, 180s2. Subsc
arising fraom defeetive judtgment ; hue is a little cou- dreamt, hoawever grateful, I sall be glati to be awaken- o___________ n îtis

Mn. Belle, whosc eooducted as Immigration viral, ver>. good..matured, a jolIly companionu, sud ed fromt it ; nat, indeedi, hy lhe yelIilng of illiterat' D îîWianas Con, Livxa Oui Âxn Lia.-Invalids Irelan d.

agn wsmteis e. i uje !a ? liaI sometimes leads to little trutblea w~hic>h ounly ataors, b'ut b>. a quite anti sober pnoof that I have nednlogrradttkehtgetspcicfr
aget asmad lstyer te ubec ofan lfite ena -whoi partakes in them suifera front ; but misunderstaod the- matter. In the meauntimic letdCnumptone Iet A ta and thui reatin pCugh--r thmos fi

fleial enquiry, han becn acquitted by the Gov- apart from thuat littio, pleasant, amiable diefect, andi me thankfully. believe that th ousnds of the persons Consomior ÂilhmA reati byhr.n CWiglits- audy t
crmnt ? i cageoronteginihw.~hich all Irishumen are readlily. disposedi te par- a! whom Rbrsnad rtadohesch ryrobbed cf the unaseating taste, anti also embodies a cause

etment,_ofthechargesbrough agis i•don, hue is not only. the seul of thts movemnent, Luit missurals second-lîand wr-itersa have sneeredt, w-ere men preparation o! tie Phosphate of Lime, giving nature hcv che
A MAuuiÀa Dr,~coam.-Accondng a eu o!the hecad anti -frant of it; and wih the support ef erulargedi minds, purified affectionis, and hly> lives; the veryarticle requiredi to nid bhe hîeaing quualities avy ue

hAe VerRAG aIFcL Acrigt n Ofcf those whio have been the faithful guides of the that they were' justly reverenced bîy maen, anti, aboavoa fteoladt eraewer ies a eto-ad
ths eyinteresting andl reliable dlocuments, apeople through goodi repute and thurouîgh Lad reputo all, favorably. acceptedl by. God, and dlistmguished Le!, his articelso forsa reakbe listro ascribing

mnrrage certificaite, Miss Euîphemie Robert, of Lau- who alwanys have been the leaders of tint people, 1y thte highesti honoi which He voneb:safes le thioso will cause weak and debiltitated persons to become taneso1
gueuil, agedi 21, andi Mn. Hernmisdas PoteYn,'aged 17 neyer betraying themi, and w-ho ulwasys Lave lihe whomi fe huas caIledt iRtO existenice, that Of beinisron andi robust. Il la for saln by all respectable tne
were joinedil ilte bonds e! matrimony, ou the 12th right to guide ltem ; w-e feel that ho hias lu tis lthe chanunela of His love and mercy. te their felo t rugit phogottecuty n sa r Ic euse n

Ens.,inaherdlag A. ChmLante officiatung movemnent a strengthi whiich ne rnain who ever bat- creatures." (Page 4) that shouuld be kept in every. faiiluy, for convenienceUerson be-ing Rcv. EwrA.Lrecjr., Presaby- tiedi for the cause cf Irelaind has haud before. (Ap- Againu (p. 11) he says: ui That theret e-ver wans eof instant tise on thme finat appearance of Coughs or
tennumiter. QOeneuld tinik, in tho naitural plause.) Insteadi of claiming whbal is impossible ta truth lu the course anti filthy abuse heafpedl upan the Irritation ofi th Longs. Manufîacturedu only. b>.
entier of ev-ente, blini the ac-t cf sacrifice comnpleted get ; insteadl o! speaking of grievances-ud Irish- Mfonastic order, as a bodty, b>. some whoa wetre for- A. B. Wuu.uon Chemisut, Boston. Boldl by all For t
the younug rtctlims oui thli hymeneal altar would hava men haia c-ertaitnluhad them-this should be askced ward in the buisiness o! thme Reformationî ts wheat I suip- dr istAL
accepted their new conition and responsibilities foras a matter simply of justice and of righti pose never was behived by any onlwho had a mo- certificat
quietly. .Unhappily, however, thiswasnotbthebcase, (Heur.) It las'unnecessary to take up Old sures derateknowledgeOf facts."Goodte
Mrs. Potevin, on Friday, making-a complaint that whereby you divert attention froin the present wants Yo will observe the force with w-hici Mr. Mait- (Prom a the bron Globe.) Applica
ier better balf had gone awnay, or rather had been of the country, and what can be the renedy ? We land speaks of certain writers-the moat promient Ta EAST INDIA REMEDY is he any thing JoliI O'
forcibly detained by his parents at Point St Charles. in Canada ave sone seven or eigh locat gavera- ndeed--against he Church nd hier itution u ec at ie y s on TIN
The law was called into requisition, and a subpena ments in addition ta Federal Government, whre e no doubt discovered, from day to day, as . lie ad- and r0rlhapositivel c-ures CONSUPaIONllractv
was issued ; ad on Saturday morning the nely af Course, ali the virtues are united. (A latiugl.) -vancedt li lis enquiries, how much lie had bec-n but Calcutta Ilemp ta the only permanent cure, annarried man made his appearance. Hetate that We ask Home iule simply as a matter ofI justice, misled by these men, and lence is indignation in will break iup a fresi cold in twenty-four hours.lthe
lie Lad of hi own nntrammelled will lrt shis wife. no more, and let us rest our claimnithere. I l our denountcing then. Doctor Newman's experience One bottle ill satisfy th most skeptical. Preu
Variousa rumeurs are lant especting this case, and right-the riglit of the peope-and though we are was similar. In page 331 of his Apologia ro ila $2.50. Sendi a stamp for crifcate cf c-uis, te A di
il is probable Jurther action will be taken in the separated fromt them by the broad Atlantic,we sym- Sua, ha speaks of "considerable miscalculitions" ha CRA DCK & C o R atePidpi e ctio

C1IADDOCK IL CO.. 1032 Race Stret-t, Pi ladelphta, abection
Super'or Court. pathize with them deeply, of which the best oevidence had made lu bis Protestant days, and, "unuplensan1t Pa.,

Tua. EruE'rioNs IN VITORIA.-The Government si the money sent aweek or twob hence. (Lond ap- as it was te avow," gives as the explanation," I had J'nuunluig taen. 23- 'm ai
candidates, Messrs. DeCosmosand Roscoe, havabeen plauCe.) leaned too muci upon the assertions of Ussher,
elected to Parliamont for Victoria, Mr. Ryan, M. P., stated that when the movement Jeremy Taylor or Barrow, and had been deceiued by Remittances in our next. Mam

city, On the 22ad inst., Mitchac OKan.ey
years and 5 moonthJ. P
ecity, at No. 1 Juror street, on the 24th
illiam, only son ef Micharl Delabanty,
gcd 2 yeatreand il monthe.
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akers*...... .............. 4. a 6.15
;s'''''.'''.....'.... 4.40 -4.50
fleur, per 100 l......... .L'0 2.80
f, [dlheredj.............. 22 4) 3.00
'r bShelf ut -8 lii......... 1.15s 1.30
bo...I..............,.... .11 ( a .12

er !hm.................... 0.12i) 0.13
o o F410 et new..... . ... 0.13 0.14
bueii. f 32 10...........36 t 0.38
per luherl of 200 lbs...... 5.00 Q 5.15
busehel o'f 56 lbs.,........ojo @ o.7?

r bulie <tlof6G ieid..........9 n a 0.00
ld Mes.,..................1. . -o 17.50
kLlMc8i...............5 01.0

TORONTO FALaElit' MlAiiKET.
all, lier buh...........$1 23 1 30
pruîg do ......... .... 1 îI; i 17

do . ... e .10
11(1............... 031 0 40flo .... ....... 0 10 'Id
do.............O 0 o 7

liogs per 1 o1lb..........7 o 7 S0
d-qrs. lier 1l'............O o0 O o0
LuartersIl ".... .. o 93 o o4j
by3 terciwe, pt..[Li .......... 0OGO6 0O0O

î. pr pair................2..s 0 o4
e; brace................... 50 O 70
ach. ...... ...... .... .... 40 0 Go
......................... 0 ;s 1 30
;per bius................. O 40 O 50
1b). rolls.................. o O 30
large rill.................0 o ..o 0 o

-pedo.z................0 0 025
ae. kedi.... ............... o i -, 1 o 1
per brl ................I.. 2 !,0 3 00

do ...... .... ...... () 50 o do
do.................o :.5 o 75
do. ................ 0o60 0o75

per blush............... o 30 o 40
, pert :............. .... 50 1 o

per lusita................ 0 I 5o
......................... 2 0 o0
........-.--...... 2........ 18 00 2000

RINGSToN MARKETS.
-XXX retai $S.oo pr barrtl or $4.00 per

1. aily Flour $3.25 per 100 Ibi., and
:1.50.
-- ina>îU l ; Ryo . B.arley $1.20. Wheat

a--onrlinaiîry freh lby thei tub or crock
u! tu 25 per lb.; print n n mnarket
25e. Eggs are selling ut 20 tu 25k. Chus
[0 tu }lc; in Htorvs 13e.
-- leef, C5:,0 to 6,00 ; grain fed, none
et ; Purk $),00 tu 0,00; Mtss Pork $17 t.
M Ittn fron 5 toGc. tu <ooe. Veal, ncan,
sugar.îured, 15 to 17t. Lairb O t oc.,
3 in 11c.
y.-Turkeys frwm i;oc to $1,00. Fowls
40 to Soc. Chickeis (0 tO 0c.

teady, $1 ti $1,00. ttrw $5,00, to $8,00.
selling at $1,25 to $5,75 for hardl, anid $3,00
for soft. Coal stcldy, at $7,50 for stove,

d, pier ton; $7,0 if contracted fori !làquant-

.- Market ichaingedA, quiet, $,.75 for No. i
med per. 10 lb Vs, Wul QOVtor good lleecies;
inîg. calf Skins 10 to I le. Tallow 7 ta

I.., erediri;- lc rough. Deacon Skine
. Pot AshvS $5,00 to E5,30 pur 100 pounis.
li Wdjgr.

IEcULAR liN'iilly bIEETING of the
COPORION wiII bc heluin th ST.
ýCK'$ HALL ('oupin's inock), on MONDAY
NG next Marci 2ud.

ey order,
SAMUEL CROSS, Rec..Seo.

EGIULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
REAL BRANCHI of the IRISI HOME RULE
E ill be held fm ithe ST. PATRICK'S ,0-
S HALL, TOUPIN'S BUILDING, 223

'i R on TUESDAY EVENING, 3rd
1, at EIGIIT o'clock, sharp.
ial speakers will address the meeting.
riptions towards he Fumnds wii b received

occasion, for immediate transmission to

liope there wi be a large attendance of
uavorable to HOME RULE FOR IRELAND,
heir contributions show sympathy with the

Parent Association i luIrland will have
xpenses to mneet after the Elections are over,
only way we can assist them herc le by sub.
generoutsly.

ns iu tue country desirous of sending remit-
oi the Home Rtule ARsoclation, Montreal, will
ddress ED. Muua-ur, Esq., Piesidenit, or the

JOHNP. FENTON, Sec.
TEACHER WANTED.

he I. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, Brockville,
TEACHER, holding a First or Second Glass

te, to enter On dity the Ist lare]h next.
estimonials of moral character required.
tion, stating salary, te be made t thei Rev.
Brien, Brockville.
ville, Oth February, 1874. 26

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
matter of ISIDORE PAQUIN,

Insolvent.
vidend sheet has been prepared, open te
n, until the l7th day of March next, after
ividend will be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
, hsFgnee.

'aau>L 25th Februaxr.l1814. 28-21
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lu thie Romish Ohurch " whatever ; but after being U> mi L leC. siliestat tere aresty' parotuit5, or Vioc-cea,
discontented with his career in thejWct, and iaving Feb. 1.-The German Minster gives a categorical which are administered by thrc Me-tropolitans,
soughtonein the East,lbas again left bis post in denial to the report published by the Paris Union nineteen Arclhbishops, thirty-nina Bisiops, 37,001
the East, and bas coma t Switzerland to fish in the that Prince Bismarck had remonstrated with the priests, and 13,290 married deacons. These priests
troubled waters of a new schism. The doubt ex- English Government in referenc te the attitudeof and deacons officiate in the parishes of the Empire
prossed by the Pal Hall Gazette whether ho did or the Catholi CfCeical Party in England. Observa- whichl are 38,809 in number. There are 383 menas-
did net take part ina tlhe famous debatas on infalli. tions Of this nature were only addressed to Belgiumi taries of men, containing .5,810 monks; and last
bility in the I Vatican Council "ls smomewhat andi France. year there were 3,280 professed Nues, who dwelt in
superfiuous. He never was a Catholic Bishop at Dn. MA.ssN AND DR. EEinENrs. - Even in the 149 convents, and wtre waited on by 11,254 lay-
all.-Tabet. ranks of the I"Old Catholic" icretics, feelings of Sistere. Section 2 is devoted to an account

A REIENTANT APosTATE. - One of the apostate shame have beau excited at the slavish submissive- lOf the I Propagation of the Faith." Count
priests imported toGenera bas repented, and be- ¡ness of Dr. Reinkens's I episcopal" olath. TThe Tolstoy takes credit for having converted -

fore entering into a convent to expiate bis fault in party at Vienna, Dr. Maassen, of the Vienna Uni-.saig nothing about the means which cha
silence and prayer, has written to hie ecclesiastical iversity, bas ftlt himself obligod to, as ho declares in las employed - 2,000 Catholies, 907 Protestants,

ROtutNu .uJJ-r b. kzi, 10L4.G TIE TRUE WITNESS-ANI)ULlUlIU U
PrO R EiiG N IN T E L L IG E N C E . sup nior, ite B lsh p f Po lier , te p-eshis sor- a long letter to ithe Kre i Zitung of Berlin, teex-

rRwLn bis desire te rsho nr the fold fofl te only press openlyb is abhorrence at the spectacle of a

FRA N CE. Cath l i iarch, which i the Church ofd "o e -I Catholic Bishop" binding hi.s conscience, withou r,

H oCath o i th t r wth c b a st er uck of Uip reten de t th e lig htest reserv a tion of th e rig h ts o f G od ' s

T uE 'axasAND PORI N C E .BiSe adKd ,PA t, J h, C a hol lo Libera is" at a w ill so n fa t e pi ces. H e Church, te obey w hatever law s the State m ay choose

31-The Prese! of this evening says it understands lias accu it ln operation, and h declares ti nt there te draisen ail maters spiritueal as wel as temporal.
titat the whole Cabinet is thorougiy determined te is aircady discord in the ranks of its clcrgy, l nw Dr. oussen ngitio eut te Falcklawhaiepecially
institute leal proceedings against any newspaper cannot agrte as te what doctrines they sa accept unwcrtnly c af r ycogtitihnby a "Cathoih eBf shp;'
attacking Marshal MacMahon'â seven years' terim of or reject." bdconcludes b>. sayihg that, altencgh efforts have
ffice or doaing its egality. ITALY. been made te indue' hlm lte keep silence, hoe bas fot

Thec o ilen fy ibts l@e ig says il bas reas nle ilncumbent upon him te refuse to condone se

bellee aat Prince Biimark bas aditresed certain The adjourned session of the Italian Parliament acandalous a betrayal of the most solemn trusts.-

observationsc. lhe Brilisr hGerusmea relative tei re-opened on the Ith January. There were rumors Although Dr. Massen takes Dr. Reinkens's juriadic-

the atioude of the Catih ole rnewspapeli d toc of a modification of the Cabinet, but they have net tion au seri, ha is shocked by the example of a

hettfhCatholle Bsbop inE d bit eatpte and f been verified. The attendance of members of the servility which he truly holda te be sacrilegous and

ithc ritishCabinet inet f a nature te ourtge Chamber of Deputies wsi il Allusion was degading in a person pretending te the character of

Prince Bismareks prtensions. ade in an early part of the debates to the deth of a Christian pastor. It is to be presumed after this

The discussion f thet new taxes requir.d te coin Nino Bixio, whose corpse,it la feared, wuas mutilated. that the introduction of eccleslastical laws into Aus-

The Budget for 184 easxbegun e the French His head is mitsing. The iest of his corpse wl! be tria, announced in a telegrani of Tuesday's date,

National t seb 7. M. Magne spoke on Fridan restored t the Italian Government. It was Bixio willnot, if ithey resemble the Falck laws,receive the

defence f yi pr.pMsitione, s etrog Fippoing M.who proposed in the Paliament at Florence to ling support of Dr. Maassen at any rate.

Leoc Say's suggestion , e ddr partalrpaymnfthe Cardinals into the Tiber. Archbishop Ledocowski recoies from all parts

ei debt due to t o defek. lr Saturdety meitting M. The Italian papers speak gperailly an t-erma of of bis Diocese the sincerest proofs of sympathy and

Ldkroyont eto lthe Radical deputis for Parin- .pproal of the anti-Ultramontane meeting at Exeter devotion. The Prince Bishop of Breslau, against

dulgedr soyoe stro Ranguage pecting te aris- Hall. whom proceedings have lately been taken, bas aise

tocracy and wealtlîy cilastms, which r-sulted in his TaE GovoNE DE.i-.TcEs.-It bas been faund con- bec cesnltiab> an important public manifeatien
being twicemcalle-dtoorder. The disssnsionsbetween venient at Berlin to ftlow ulp Prince Bismarcks f dte enliusism crf tie people. Asa lie as beon
the respective adherents of the Prnce Imperial and denegations respecting te Govone despatch with depriretiof bis caroage b a distrait, tho od fma
of Prince Napole n are in nodegree assuîaged. Il is some more precise armetion. ThialGat is eb antutt make may o bisexpeditions on foot.
stated that file 3iinistry in the approachiug debate accordingl>y stated last weekhalit the despatces Thie gave an epportait toe it hiests ani people
ou3M. Gambctta's interpelation will unanimously attributed to General Govone l Della Marmoraia le Hateni d ath Machie! Pasteno is walk te Citurch
declare in faveur of maintaining fite Presidential work lad been agaia suîbjected t a closer examina- fer Higs Mass, aitth a noble escopt. Coualesi
teim of office as enacted by the last law on the sub- tien by coipetent persons, ant tIat tht latter it acumbersoassemlle pettht door cof the Episeopa
ject. been forced te cometo the con:lusion lthattey arte palace. A solem rocession accmpaniet the nr:-

Pàuus, Feb. 20.-Dtuke de Brogile, the Minister foergries or complute inventions, ate tint£ipli t-able Bishe eofitheeCroisantbanner te te churcb
f tbec Interiorlht- sent a circularIo e lita Prefect,, minaiy tnutiies ho liu matie e tlie alian Go- andt Ith cd ftlie service thosanme processien

directingter taekepa s a hircupon tiens sr e verumon t, t ic resultti u the discovery that the returned to the palace, to the great disgust of the

le nt th e ti o ppartnwatfor Chiselur itzfr th o pur nmaleg nti , wds ttliti ai-cnet contained in the Italian Liberals.

pose cr d ping henîrIts foPrincelhuptial on thie archived ad lita eth re arc no reports extant witht To understand the doings of Prince Bismarck t

occasion do fils aining i Pinjorit ia. regard te tieir existence or contents. Nothing, in will bo necessary to recall to mind his eantecedents.

A crrso nsattriesasifnighizwsfrom Versariloty fact' ik nown of ther by lithe Italian Governent." Trained partil in the Russian sechool of diplomacy,

-Yn orreawarethat . as olistfromVckelias aillppres: TheatTair, however, was net destined te endi hre. and partly b lthe late Emperor of the French, whenn

d tue G aans and P Mdeits Sniarie thrsugpeut ti The Stanarr' Roman correspondent telegraphedon at his worstlhe was ever the avowed enemy nt

editeG portion f aneti cuttemofSnrasburg. The Fridan that the Italian Government had forbiddn only of the Church but of ail frue political institu-

Bieomlia poltrt fthintittce a C blleg, te tahe the pubilication of the oicial telegram from Berlin. tions. He inrened his influence by bis successful
Beshoplc nhas rfor aisti cf cols-imeiatcy Nov is Marsha! la Marmnra incîlet let the mat- attacks npon the Liberals, upon the German Con-

on pli ce Frnt r fr ontier , whic ou lias a i edat>.prve y ter drop. Tht- e acont cof Florence publishes a sru- federatien, and upon Ausitria nd France. The

mon e su enfril. In rtier wt support alisrey plia ii-ar- ofa letter oft is to Prince Bismarck, in whichi time came when le had, more or ess, at bis dis-

set priucts t France u. itnhorir t spo rfliite pi a s lie tieclares that h- will on ne account rema i n- posailite revenues cf which the King of Hanover

sermons r aid to Fre aozed bhi mpe A rie Dee, active under the attack on his reputation, summnons adi the ElctorO f Hesse were despoiled: sums

c argeo s h titis o h arrii o lbIjVercailtes. e D e thei Prince to iublisi l ti ie papers comprom ising which a moQunted te te annual value of £135,000.

fe dae wito, anti ooaind arie aVtVorit leofs alcr- tloimself, whict h-e says are Li his possession: ad- Ereatual>l ho became supreme in the provinces

Bifi daf Versaniles teru t asntor e thi e dig lIat if lihe does not do so, he (La Marmora) will. whiclh France was compieled cd, and hus, e-
bdih f \t eies ytoprach astrmoneinerhe ant fi-om tic tribune of the Italian Parliament, repel as ceived another great accession of strength, both in

tlacarda l ot hat s effi t neri-esperhen ath n u ai lies lice s Lhtate me ts put forsard b ly the Prim e M inis- political power and peeuniary resources. Arm ed

places. Duria Saturia wig 1, aoever, theu ul ter of Germani. - It is a vety pretty quarrel; nCst with ihese advaentages, te Chancellor of the En-

al tar iown, il stuyigud, l>.thpeelic, actin e of the Italian papers take part with their compatriet pire though limslf f competent te set about lie

f ca urse und i i behn e ,tins frin hcae ,tar ctri. and even the l a declares its beliefin the a iten- task e? bringina the Catholic Churc l into subjection

A cor se. undti ntr iscf.- ro itieS Cau eris te i city of La 3I ar mor 's dociitents. W LJ suppose to the tate. H e m ust bave know n that the plan

cotue b f r tic Paris Co rt f App ti aI is ito that nobodtI srrio si vbelieves General della Marmora had failld when -eer itL had been attempted. But

siorl f, i-îute si iiPa ia C l o a ealt a m tit . nt c pableo f fd ilib rat ly fa lusifviu; the test of an o fi- e instil cl h opes o f fu ture iccesa in to the m ind
tin hitach l Lue ealin aut a th. It ticial dociumient, ani lthe reusal of the Italian of his Soveriign by pointing tot the example of

will f ave to de hie uiipon a claimi put forward iy lice Governnent to allow; the German telegram to be Frederick Williarn iIl, wi, towards the end of his

son of th e poDur th rmy i , aLeus tXVII , th e puhlisled. sows that to sa y> s ein Italy ould be reign, was indicied by Altenstein, the Hegelian, to

di of thec cr :ty- rd cid I i Xite whoTemple out of the q estion. But lie nystitication is not try his Landt t the task :- -with i-at resuilt histor>
d fhct dited oconfined to the sitimct f the despatches centained tels us. tisnarck seens to-have convinced. him-

tuera he ias iumrîcntson b tie Jacobins. -'hie in bis book. Te /-ily Tekrp/ correspondent at sielf that Altensteins failure was te be attributed to
cialummitt asserts that tiet suit of Lotis XVL did not- Berlin tteIezrilhs on Tuesday that m ti surprise the fac ltha elic did net taniper with the Bis:ps
r-ail>yiriIt nier the treatment ef te savage cub- is revinicel in Oficial ircles" there at the telegrame toa ivlividually, but made a simultanceous onslaugit
blet, nitn, init thpat le- swas tak he awa. tat anoiter lItalyi havitg bii k-pt 'acksurprisIlse " increased upon the whole liirarchy. Ciemns Auguste von
chin pu]t m0a placefsanthoad.tit royalbywasby the fact ttat the Ucin Cabinet was made awarc Droste Vischering, Arclhbishop of Cologne, andb
tesced ftom a paueofa abroad.h e prosanaetdrof it at the iae rime as it received tle official noti- Martin von Dunin, Archbishopî of Gnesen Posen,
to decent fromn the auguistmniarc, whose anniver-neationi fim the Govrnnen t of King Victor Ena- woutld have ylttied (Bismarck believed) if attackeci
ary silIl'e celeratd m Paris to-morrowi-deiands inanu thatGonflitnotorious tiespatches are not singly. The Chancellor, however, thinks himself
tiat the Comte d. Chambard shalh recgnize fiLm as discoverable in th e Italian Ste archives?' The stronger, on the ole, than any of fis predecessors,
the legitinte descentiant of flite lIonse cf Bourb-n.
Hte consen t te ielcdat theC emte Hle o fCambord a ] whole affiir niy iry led b '" consideredi ysterious; ant no w tht hlie is in the figit lie tmeans te carry it

dcaims te te lren, on coeditien ait m the huette liowever, Herr von Windthorst is going to bring it on, not oul> with ail te Bishopsa and the clergv t

neeknowleciges lia ha osesto hinîseif (the piosent before the Imnperial Diet. large, but with the whole body of the Cathole po-

claimaut) il pretenetons te the succession. Tl F. 5:cemit -- Fatler Secchi has consentti to remain pulation.
soi-diàant Prince (le iurbon las rtlined as hiin charge f te Observatory at ite Roman Coilegte. Wlhent sa consicer thoen reme violence of the

counsel in the forthcomiing trial MaitroJtles Favre. liewill have an allowance of 8,000 re per annume course whic re las chsea antio whichn1 noea t-
Ile choice of such an advocat certainly does not a i item use of a large apat:rttiwnt, cn'sontifm ofn n titractig solargt a share f attentian aingeersail

icud much appearatice of trtth to his claims. At ail several rooms la the upper slt>.. By this arrange- ciised tre si-e annah
events la dos not share the astes of lis kindredin ment the Chanmer occupied bySt. Aloysius si-llbe hit dtae truc nature e he entaeiprise whichn h
the matter of his personal predilections.-Cor. f in Father Secchi's custodyt. lnder these circumn-. bs unertakoren. Dees the Chanceler estan octing
Tablet,. $stances lte distiagii shed Jesuit astronomer bas more tPanteitederrtherCatboYic Fiesta f Prusian

AN UssNPiEisâs.vr N ui ne(i u îa We atou>. tcîfé e r fo ughrt il frt it b etter to deu lin e for the present the G erm an y m ore docile, or to reduce them to a statee

Ahe s nstheresnha Wrteallyof eGefr overtures niade to ilhma on the part of the Irish Cath.i of dependence like liat in which they were living
the dwellers li the Fretnch Departme nt cf tht ers. ilie Uuiversity. before the year 1848; or bas lie some further aim

l1t11e vieti s tîfnri-e> niswanage ntsiwho Aare Ànciistot Lysci.--The Archbishop of Toronto, in T s mr?
always afraid a black manwll "umt out"upon lie Most c-r..lohn Lynch, preachet on the 1th of attentively whoarehiaiconfederateinthiscampaigne
them. A murder was lately committedi at Ponsans- January one of lie English sermons lu le Churcha e
porc, in this district, te perpetrator of which sit- f St. AnItrea della \alle. The audience was large, andilie expressions tersohart been matie use of, na
ceedee i evading the pursuit of the police and and elcidedD isLops Counroy, Mac Devitt, and Mac iemh.b>. unoffteiniperstns, but efen eccasinal tb>
taking te the woods of Bazuguies, whence ie lately Cormsack, the prncipal Catholic Irishmen antiEeg- erso ute itI etatht e int mensures
made an excursion to steal bread from a farm. He lishmen m Rome, and several Protestant clergymen. whishanreeivedt of the aw,nd of
was recognized and pursuied, but succeeded in gain- The Arclbishop preached for nearly an hour, andt which haeueceireithe sanctnf the lax, antiocf
ing bis former shielter, leaving, iowever, his gune was listened to with atuch attention Ile tgave i Abrutalit cobiehebas attemdet IfexL- ccliions.g.ve A vast anti cenpreltensire s>slcm o! ecclesiasnei
behind. The country people are in a state of the account of the woiderfttl spread of Cathoiiclsm il and poltical revoîution La commcing. War is
utmost alarm, keeping lights burning at all the te British Colonial possessions, ands teUnited being swageti agains lte Catho Chmurch, fer a nei
fartas, and iciding themnselves generally on the de.. States, andlebroughttorwarState edilfice is lobe uilt upon catireai> frh found.-
feNsive. Their terror is, peirhaps, not unreaisonable. statistics in illustration of ls scuject. ations ; a Sfate Soereiguty la ta e ereclti b>.
The assassin stilli possessus two revolvers and pleuity GERMANY.• means of which lite re-installatuon of Pagan Cesar-
of powder, and, as le lis annnouncel thas e does Bns, 1bruiary 18-ia the Reiclhstag to-diay ism in the heart of Europe-the contemplatei issue
net inîtend to blow eut his ow ibrains till hie has hlie ßlishop of Mietz, who is a memiber, Esked the of the revolution te hworked--will bo attained.
killed is aunt, his brother, his uncle, and the parish President for permission te hbcacrompanied by an Numibers of German writers, especiailly historians,
priest of Baztugtues, it is not unnatirally argued by interpreter diuring lt sittings. his reiquest 'vas re- of this party, have been constantly repeating during
the frightened inhabitants of this peaceful spot thait fused. the last few years alit it is the mission o Prussia toa
a person in such a frame of mind is sure to commit The motion offered by an Alsalian dpiuty that resterae the Empire in Germany. Snch authers as
a few murders in the interim just to keep his hand Alsace and Lorraine be permîittedi a ple'iie oe de- Sybel, Ranke and others of! te saine stamp, under-
in.-Plc Mall Gaette. cide theuir naiitialit has beuu rejectei by an ovcr- stand by the Empire an unlimited political power

MYsTERious DisAPPERANcE.¶ IN Panis-The Figarov whelming najority. that endures no rival, and tolerates no form of self-
states that several persorns, mostly youg men of BFItlriu, Feb. 1$.-IL te P.ichIsLarr to-day, turing governmnt, especially independence in the Churci;
the tc>urgeos cliass hava lately isapp&ared and that the debate on the proposition fora p/cuisccùein Alsace insisting ihat al social institutions arc to ba under
notraces of tei have been discovered. lin every and Lorraine, an Alatianii dlc-egtate sucppot toi lhe the direct control of Government. TIese writers
case the relatives and friends declare tha Ithe are motion in a violent speech in tlie course of which maintain thatit isthe appointetdworkof Prussia to do
uanaire of any relisun for evnsion, and the miiug he said Germany uId overstepped a principle wjhicli inmodern Germany what the Byzantine Emaperors
persons apptar to have l lft their hoimes for their shotil bu binding upon civilizxd nations. Ie lield and the i loienstaufen attempted to do with the
seual avocatios. The Figaro adds tliat since its that annexation to Germany was illegal. "l We are Churci of thcir lime.

Prst notice cf thesa disappearances numereus par- sent bore,' lie Eaid, ' tio prochains oturitien lot RUSA
sens hcave calledi atI the office le anneunco simila- oui- French Fathuerlantiandi that your-act of violene Amongst aIl thuat lins been saiti anti written about
cases, antI hithierte lthe police do not secem lo have pi-rvents s freom retgarding yen as brethren. l1dtanuu an>.oint u lii> estîti-'. Bscîsthe ex-Marshtal Bazamie, I am surpriset liat noi>y

foud ay cue o tie ystry.JuRi.5Jn. 3 --Che No01 Germait OGett pub- hans menîtioned tint bis tatitar dued ta Genaral mn
A riolent Ried Rlepubicean, wth long bhi anti lishes an article pasibt-i>estating thcat the Imperial ustsia. The Bazaina lpi-er as marsiedi la 1818;

greas>. habiliments, whiile addressin>g the mob, gave Gorernment has no desire la any iway laointerfere but tic es-Marital had been bai-e Ln 1811 of a pre-
expression te the tollowing seetiments:" Citizeus, withî lie indlependence cf neighîbouring countries, rions mariage : et, as I suspect, ont cf wediîock-
ho criedi, "the politei candtioien eshichi we livu anti b>. ne mas opposas lte freaeom cf lie Prass. the tact couldi easily ho ascertainedi aI the Mairie
le Limpassie fer patriots luke muyself. Il la not a 'rThe endeavoturs of Germani dipîlomacy are direcltd cf Voi-sailles. This bit et family> histor>. has ext-ited
Republit liaI we have gotli Its a Gervernment ! " tows a oius>y revigv l> get et cfuîta quite ut controvers>. here. lThe AIoscowt Gazette main-

SWIZTERL AND. confe Ti buaiilpnr tîePpilas Sains that te naines Bazame anti Bazie hava be-en
In consequence cf lte persistent agitation et lte ils ofdeia vant smi offlieal-ergansl tht Pres i cetnfoundedtitogethîer ; but thtete ai-a people stilI liv-

Uttramointane clergy, te Goavernment ini Berne lias naei> <> t acoun'antiwascaer the ase et t lug whoe tknt-w tht owniers cf tacl patronymeîc, beth,
forbididen pieste remnoveti tram office te sujouru lu lcio P-et ta atcun ira te of asec lt ofthem being Frecti eficers. At the present tinta
the Bei-nase Jura. Gemrueat cauton laere c posbecthawe us lthe cesceadeate of man> F"renchm tary mcn arec

T Mcc numstuot r FLYDDs-We are informed boing tte s oupr notin suarsil ImaIr become- resitients mnRussm, I newvaîSeo s d Monasieur
T teP Malt Gazette ltaIt lte Liberal eathoes sberin toles rical wa ecan mlerhaven bein dte Souder>. e! ltaI cil>. ; swho coult not speak a

cf Sitileriland 'lias-e got crut cf al lteir dlifficultieasameans open le us but lo affer friandly' counsals. No gr1aaneofth-emrr cf n uilet. hsdutnu ra-

b>. te important set-essieu cf a Bhishop "e ofuighi mensuras et courteous anti frit-nOly pecrsuasiont wilgan.•
rankil ithe Romishc Chturch," Mgr. di P'anelli Oie> remain nltie oconfirnm Franct- anti lgiuma m a PaAeoRA3tA oF vTHE tUsaSfA Cîcacu.-Theo Procuîr-
titular Archbishopt a! Lydda ini parntibus, wiho " lias direction cf thii sovereign resocutdons wich aciater cf the- Chsurchs Synad presents annually his te-
been hierto carrying; on missionar>. w-etk for tue calculiatd te gruarantet the amuticable i-c-aions cf pert ta lthe Emparor, gmnig foul details cf sthe state
Romisht Propagandatsat Jertusalem." Ont aeenng nations diesirous et peace. of Ste Clintcii et Russia, in pi-couely the saine an-
contempor-ar>. lutasgotld oftquite the wsrong caend -'h sdpîdcteTirat neras lthe Miniater et ste Interior- presents bis
cf lte stick. Tise Bishtop cf Lydain iapet ibus le BRssi, Jan 3>-h.pnaneIeg n e-arly c-cmte rendu on lthe st-att ofthte prisons anti cf
Mgr. Monaier, atuxiliary. o! lte Cardinal Arc-hbishop the E/oile Belge e: to-day, coatmentling upon lthe lthe thentres. Formerly. this Churichs report swas coe
o! Cambrai; Bishocp or Arcbbishop° Panelli is an lu- article publishedi yesterdtay. b>. the Norddentsrhe Zeit- o! lthe secrets of Stato ; but non it1is publisedin l
dividunal swhoe thoaught an Italian b.b birth, joined lthe g ctate taI lthe>. are net anar> siwh ames the lthe anspuapers, anti is translated Iet Germnan.
Gi-eek sciini, antd gel maîde a schismaicai Gr-eek BelgianuConsitutioni aliticd te chetk lte Uhtramon- That, tor the past year, le divideti Itira sac-tiens.
Bishop la Palestine. H-e therefere hlcde ne " ranis tanetmanifecsations against Germany. comaplainetd cf Thea furet treate et the statistics cf lthe Hierarchy>, anti

b ith t

gave another hoil of deflance, and advanced upon
us. ow horrible h looked I 1shall never for-
get it.

Again ho stopped, not more than fifteen yards
away. Still Malaouen said " net yet." Good gra-
cious I what le to become oftus if ourguns miss fire,
or if we only wound the hugo beast ?C

Again the gorilla made an advance upon us. Now
ha was not twel ve yards of. I could sec plainly his
ferocious face. It was distorted with rage; his huge
teeth were ground against cach other, so that we

1,697 IlStaroveres," 410 Jews, 1,943 Mahometans, and
3,551 Pagan, making a total of 10,908 convert.
Now, when it is considered that there are 30,000,000
of subjects of the Bussian Empire whoare not mem-
bers of the Russian Church, thi amount of conver-
sions does not seem so very large in proportion,
even admitting, what la certainly docbitful,that they
are aIl gentine. The third section of the report of
the synod treats of Church education. There are
four academies in which there are under training
for the priesthood, 446 studentas; five seminaries,
containiw 13,103scholars i and 189 primary Scheele,
where 26,011 sons of papes are being taught. Theiir
daughters, 774 in number, are placed infteentboard-
ing-scbools, which are under the special patronage
of the Empress. Havig presented the foregoing
statitics, Ceunt Tolstoy next speaks of the reförms
which he intends introducing lIto the Church.
They all may be summed up under one head-a
reduction of the number of parises, aand conse.
quently a deprivation of some of the metns of grace
which the people have enjoyed hitherto. The Im.
pernal Procurator says: "There are toc miny
churches and too many monks." Such a declara-
tion might b appropriate enough if made by the
Director of the State Theatres; it is amazing as
coming from a Minister of worship. However, hbis
ideas are quite in accordance with public opinion.
Priestly vocations are growing fwer daily. One
half o ithe students in the seminaries are giving up
all idea of entering tue clerical state; while multi-
tudes of the priests themselves are throwing off the
cassock and taking situations on the railways. As
matters go on at prescit the Russian Church in
twenty-five years' time will have no clergy, even iff
it retain any lay members. The Emperor las just
issued a rescript on popular education in wshich he
complains of the Jeficiency of clergy. Instead of
entrusting the management of sebools te the clergy,
the Emporor ias made it over entirely to the -Mar-
chals o! lte Noblesse.-Corr. of Tablet.

The policy and legislation of Gerumany. could in
no case have been properly discussed at an English
public meeting: and it was especially indîecorous to
take part againt a religious lr iyiwhich, ightiely or
wrongly, c-mplains of pers ution. . . . It
mightL ave oct-curred even to a collection of blatant
Protestants that some laws might be good while
other laws might be oppxessie. . . . Those
sie undertake t congratulate Prince ismarck on
is ecclesiastical policy, condemn the judgment off

every English Governecnt and Parliament ofmodern
times. . . . Probably no attendant at the meet-
inîg was aware tas the new legislation is profoundby
distasteful to the Protestant clergy of Prtussia, and te
the more orthodox part of the Protestant laity.? Its
article concludes significantly : '- l is deiirable that
foreigners should notice the absence froim the No
Popery platform of ever> person who could pretend
even te secondary political importance."-Saturtay
Rei-W.

-ur leading Northern exchanges-the Chicago
Trmfuîne, Cincinnati Comwrial, St. Louis Jeputican,
and papers of that class-daily conttins coluinmns of
information concerning a great crusade recenty
cosemenced throughot Ohuio by the gentlier sex
against spirituoius liquors. They have organiztd
societies, and conduct operations hy mcans of com-
mittees, consisting of three or four perons, iwho
visit the various dealers and b-g of them to desist
from selling liquor. Somte instances are reccrded of
an instant conpliance with this request, lut as a
rule the committees have met with retbiffs. And
lere the wonderful perseverance of these women,
and theu- unique plan of operations are futilly de-
velopedi iThe sltole society is collected, and, with
the President at its head, inarchcs to the gin shop,
and there a great prayer-meeting for the conversion
cf the proprietris commenced. Prayerafter prayer
in aaid, and t-ua fte. by> mauLl;. Should the
proprietor bave taken the precautin to close bis
doors before the arrivai of the procession, the
prayer-moeting is held in the open street. Success
Las crosned the movement so far le many towns
and villages, but now it appears that the dealers
have appealed te the protection of the court, and
there can b no doqbt that in a short lime the
I Leaguers " lwilib h deluged wi th injunctious, man-
damuses, proibions,betc. Tis great arrny oft
Amazons appears te bceconpasei pricipally of
Quakers. Bansists ant Methedits.

Tneroi Los-r-ro SicrO MEotYr fEAa.-There
is no event in Western history, the St. Louis, Re-
publican thinks, that is rc-îemebered with a more un-
dying fondness than a trgi affiir that occurred on
the miscouri River, opposite the tovn of Waverly,
about fifteen years ago. Thisi-as the siniing of a
gallant steame-lboatt, with a cargo of thret iundred
ba-trels of whiskey. The dwellers on the banks of
the river, for tweityiîuilesttbove and below Waverly
lhavenever forgotten it-antlitey nver wil. They
remember it as freshly as if it lad happened only 1
last week. They kno the ver>y spot wherte lt
gallant stean-boai ientdowsn, and though their eyes
have never been gladiened with the sight of a
barre, or a hoop of a barreliolved la the catas-
trophe, they conmfort themselves with the pèrennial
faith, which no amnouIt of sceptiecal hydrographie
reasoning can shake, that blessed liquor is "thar"
yet, and that it will be recovered sonie dy. Ench
passing year ouly adids another toch of i melowness
to the submerg-ed nectar, andl another degrec to the
fondness withwhich the dsiaster l remembere.
When this three hundred barrels of rectified went

io store it was worth only about seventeen and a
half cents a gallon; nowitis worth, internal revenue
tax incliied-i-ell, thereis no teluling how muei
it is worth. Thrce time have atteumpts been made
le gel at it estb-flurisltreasura, ant e times

daown almot te it, itu fo-ced te abandon lie searchi
mitout getting il. Ever>. anutaI subsidenace et thec
river is watchted andt learnedly. specubatedi on, for its
bearing on the quetion ofraturer., until nIaI thesea
wsatchers anti worerist den't knowu about the dy-na-
midi of iiri-es isn't suai-S knoing Tirwoek age
lthe tantalizing waters fell to a peint an-ver switnesed
hefore b>. îhe eldiesat inhabitanit, uîncovering mud anti
enags taI lad acter beun uneereredi itin ltae;
maemor>. ef man, mandi actuaily exposing lthe ver>.|
spo twhera lthe bont went dosut. 'Che whole region
round about nue brighîteed wiith lthehtope cf recover-
ing the ltreasure, anti scores cf mea sue-el te wrk
wuiti a swili, ntieavocurinug le disentomb il betore
the river shunld tise again. Thei ira>. lthe>. labored
wuas a sight le behltat. But ail te ne purpose. 'flua
mal ignnt rivet louis a risc jut, apiparenly., asc île>.
mare rend>. te grasp lthe covted prize, rehtuaped tte
sand on lta buriedi bai-tels, lthus indefinitelîy pso- :
tracting this pathetie tradition. ¯

As ENcoUNTERa wsTm A CeRmLLA. - fe si-s about
tswenul> yards off whlen sue firt sawu htim. We-t a-t
once gaateed togethter ; anti I iras cibeut tole 
mina anti bring lima teswn wherai- lhe stotid whben
Malaoena stopped mec, saying in a whisper, " Notl
lima yetl'

Wmehoto, therefore, in silence, gîte ici hand.
The gorilla leoke at ne fer a moment or se ont oft
his ev-il gru>. eyes, tien bat bis brasat wIls luis
gigantic arme--anti mitat arma lie had 1-then lia

conId bear the ound; the skin of the forebeaaadrawn forward and back rapidly, which made
hair move up and down, and gave a truly deviuhexpression te the hidesus face. Once more h. gavjout a roar which seemed te shake the woods likethunder; I could really feel the earth tre ikeunder my feet. The gorilla, looking us l athnbling
and beating bis breast, advanced again.

" Don't firo too soon," aid Malaouen; " If younot kilt him, he w!l! kilt you." 1 do
This time ho came withia eight yards of us before ho stopped. I was breathing with excitementas I watched the huge beast.e
Malaouen said only "steady!'' as theg orilla caneup. Then he stopped. MaNlaouen said~now 1Il"Andbefore he could utter the rdar for which h dwaopening his mouth, three musket balls were inhis body. Ho fell dead almost vithout a struggîîHe was a monstrous beast indeed, though notamong the tallest. His height was five et si

inches. His arms had a spread of seven feet troinches. His broad, brawny cheat measured fiftyinches round. The big toe of bis foot measured t 8inches and thrce quarters in circumference.i
arma seemed like immense buaches of muscle oaluj-and bis legs and claw-like feet we.re so well fifor grabbing and holding that I could soc how eayit was for the negrocs to believe that thcse animaiwheu they conceal themnselves in trees and watchifoprey, can seize and pull up witlh their feetan>living thing, leopard, ox, or man, thacpaje
beneatb.

The face of this gorille was intenselv Llack. Thtvast chest, which proved his great pow was bareand covered with parchment-like bXin. ilia bodwas covered with gray hair. While th.. animal a.
proached in its tierce way, walking on its hind lez@and facing us as few animals dare face ran, it reas>.seemed te me to be a horrible likeness C f mi.an_
Seories qit/c Gorilla Country.

Tnp DIrrîct-LTIES OF WATERMELI.N CccE .
the waternelon be succesqsfully culti ted On èsandysoil in a rural town of 4.000 inhlabitanrs-and a thte.
logical institute located iar biv contai:0n 1 te.
dents studving for te inbary ? 'l is120estu.
excited considerab. ommant and louqiussion
among the ariculturisti pr:'nt at l
the - HayseedC in C:veland and :anietn hour
and a half va-s p:nt in diL.sb ir s y anhe.our
old green gro:r whr Lad raid cariy a te ve

1tables for tL market frjr itnnty•. - aers ofbis cari.
life, said 1 : v ruld rais: m-ions s toef as barnor
on a billiard table even. lut Lim ti a loclit
and his ni-ghbor4. It was Lot -o nîrch tt csoiftor
the season, that tht nelon dlPeenfld .il tifor ite
perfection, ns it was the pulhiaritiss o fthe inLaibit.
ants of the counitry round about. WIberc there t-
an excess of colored citizenuîs it was ie ost as im.
possible to raise a paying crop of a - out., as t ras
te keep spring chickens, unless tlhev r o tanigbt
in a Ilerrings safe. 'T1heLn gain coleý h at hb!
effect on the melon crop, andi even as miajter's a-
mily of seven boys has been kinown to bightalarg-
patli in a single niglit. In suetions c acurtry
where drawbacks exist, the speak.r iad. Iarnuo tat
the otly> method ta insure a fuill cu tIns
was te station a mtuia by cacht mnu> !rru t Le-timit was the size of a he's e-;g until t ripened swals ex)ensivet, but the resuit was v n ASthe fruit grew in size and approaedr- r
speaker had smeutimes fuund it ne, t tostation
two guards ovr eacli large ielon, rii i sttiu,
in comunities where a g-rit funja. itr t.hs,luseious produ'ct existed, lie liai knewn o if te l-sides of a large waternulon beii 'toen andide-voured wlien twoimein with ulul wre oatA on1ashiell or in!d engaged in frienly concrse.--

EvE's Ar'nîn Tan -One of the great botanicaz
euriosities ofithe Island If f Z .. '...., . .- j
rrta,' er '' Er Appl Tre,'.' Ils native name i.

Diwi idura, Kadura signifying ' ftorbiidnIl at
Kiwi "4tigers.' Its botanical nane, y ier iemomiPr
dichof omt. The lowers Of this extraordinary pre.
duction are raid to emit a fine scent. Th icalr of
the fruit, which hangs fronth luitbrancies oanerof
peculiar and striking mianner, is very ban1teifn vbeirg
orange on the outside, and a deep erim t ibhi:
the fruit itself presenting the apparance of harie
a piecs biten out ai o t. This circunstan-e, together
with the fact of its being deadly poison. led the
Moliamimedrns, on their lirst discoverv of Ceylon
-which they assigned as the site of Paradise-to
represent it as the forbitdden fruit of the Garden of
Eden ; for, although the finest and nost tenipting
in appearance of any, it liad been impressed-such
was their idea-with the mark of E-'s having
bitten lit, to warn men fron m ieddling ith a sub-
stance possessing such noxious properties. ILs
effcots are so poisonous that two European soldiers,
slhortly after the capture of Colombo, iii 1795, being
Lunaware of the nature of the fruit, were temptedI by
its appearance to taste it, and very soon sickenel
and died.

Dobson says fils friends seemtn deteriniaei l give
him the title of Dr. His buitcher, baker and aill ths
rest doso, but they put Dr. after his naime, insteadl of
before it,

IlDouN-Hare is a rhynmedI lmodern instance"
cf ait I l id ilsw",

is fa very ancient saying,
Time tilt now has proved it true;

Do tinteoallyour neighbors
As you would have thei do ta you;'

But another saying now prevails,
Of an entirely different hiue:

"Be sure and do your neighibors,
Or they'll certainly do yOn

Lazy bushaunds arc k-nown eut WYest as store
watchers.

Nexst ta a diary, the mosit difficult thîing te keep is
a leadt pencil,

Occasions cf advc±eity best discover hew great
virtue or strcength each oe hiath

BREAxFA's-Epps's Coca-GuA pL AND CoMFOrT
iso.-" B>. a thercught knowledge cf tc natural lawe~
which govern theoperations cf dizestion antd nti
tien andi by. a careful application of tht fine prOper.
tics cf wel I-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas preovided
our- breakfast tables ithl a delicately flîvoured bev-
trage whieh nma>. save us meany heavy dectors' biills?
--Civil &riice Gauzette. Macle simply writh Boiling
W4ater or Milk. Eac-h packet is Jabellerl-" Janies
Epps & Co, H-om<oeopathiic Chemîists, London."

MANUFAcTURE OF Ceeu.--"We will now giveC an
account of the process adoptedl b>. Messrs. Jaunes
Epîps & Co., manutacturers cf dietctic articles, at
theîir woerks ini the Euston Rend, Lendoen."-Seetir
t] cle lu Cassell's IZouchold Guide.

THE HoeUsEHîo PANAcEA AND Fs>riLy LtsiNEYT 15
the bost remecdy ln the norti fcr the follewing com-i
plaints, viz.: Cramup in lthe Limnbs anti Storaich,
Pain e the Stomaeh, Boels orSide. Rlheumtatismfi"
ail its forms, BilousColic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Ds-
entery, Colds, Fresh Wounîds, Burns Sera ThrOat,
Spinal Complaints, Sprains andi Bruiscs, Chilis and
Fever, Purely Vegetable and AlI-heialing. For I1-
ternal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
3BOWN, No. 215 Fulton Street, New Yorkl, andfor
sala by ail druggists.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH TEACHER; must be
a Catholie and siuccosaful disciplinarian. Addres,
(enclosing testimonials of morality and ability, stat-
ing experience and where last employed).

P,O. Drawer No. 438
Montrea.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE-FEB, 27, 1874.
ESGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.

The subscribers have just recelved, FROM DUB-

LIN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATHO-

LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a greatvariety of bin-
s and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them

wW bo found the cheapest book, bound in cloth, at

13 ts, to the very finest, bound in morocco, velvet,
1ndIVOry, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE

ALL A1D JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
ALSO

ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME SL

Dec lst 1873. 16-3m

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edl Ail classes of working people, of either se,
Young or oid, make more money at work for us in

their spare moments, or ail the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars froc. Address G STINSON
ACo., PortlUand Maine.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCEK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMIBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, blut low rates. Difference in rates
alaone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Goveinnent Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing bitnationalibankruptcy
car affect. Policies free frTom vexatioUs corditions
and restrictions as te residenco and travel. Issues
aill approved foitus of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
cd in manngement with Stockhlders. All invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical managemIent. Claims promptly paidl.

Branch Oifice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT :STREET,
(Merchaints' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,

General Superintendent.
l. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LR.C.S.Ed., Medical

Ieferec.
Montreai, January. 23. 23

INSOL1VENT ACT O '1860.
lu the matter of ANTOINE LEGAULT di DES-

LAURIERS,
Insolvent.

Ithe Undersigned, GEORGES IIYACINTIIE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of .Montreal, have beun ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditori' are requested to fylc their claims Iefore
me within oeu month, and are heruby notified te
meet at ny oftiee Nu. 531ý Craig Street, on the 23rd
March net at S3 o'clouk P.., for the examination of
the Insolvent and for the ordering of the affairs of
the estatu generally.

The Inulvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DU7tESNIL,
Ofticial Assgnee.

Montreal, 13tb February, 1874. 27-2

INSOLVENE ACT OF 1860 AnD &MENDMENTS
THERETO.

U..M. fAaMEJANE rTHEFODOftA WISE-
MAN, of the City of Montrea, Marchand Pub-
lique and Trader, wife of EDWARD SPALDING,
of the sarne place, trader, duly separated from
her said husband as te property,

An Insolvent.
Ald the said EDWARD SPALDING, of the City of

Montreal, Trader,
An Insolvent.

The above Insolvents have severally made an
Asignment Of their Estate and cífects te me, and
the Creditors are nlotified io muet at the Court-Hiouse
in Montreal aforesaid, in the room set apirt fur pro-
ceedings in Insolvency thercin at Eluven of the
Clock in the forenoon on Tucsday, the Third day of
Xarch next, to receive statementsof their affairs andi
to appoint an Assignee.

JAMES RIBDELL,
Interim Assigee.

MoNTREr, ith February, 1874. 27-2

INSOLVENTI' ACT OF 1860 Ax) ITs AMEND-
MENTS.

In the Matter of CHARLES WLRIC CONTANT,
Trader,

An Insolvent.
The Inwolvent has made an assignment of his

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet
at his place of business, No. 15C Notre Dame Street,
on Monday, the Second day of March next, at Eleven
o'clock, A.M., to recui ve statements of hisafflirs and
to appoint an Assignee.

A. D. STEWART,
Interim Assignee.

MOTRSAr., 12Éth February, 1874. 27-2

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADA, '

H E1or QnE In the SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. et Montreal, J

In the Matter of LOUIS CELESTIN CREVIER
- An hIsolvent.

On Thursday, the Twenty-sixth day of Mardh
eext, the Insolvecnt will apply to the said Court for

ti discharge unider the saidi Act.
DOUJTRE, DO UTRE &~ HUTCHIINSO&,

MOZcREA, ~th FbrnryA ttys. for Insolvent.
oNRAL GhFerar,1874. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1860 AND ITS AMEND-
MENTS.

In the Matter of THOMAS COGIIL AN, of the Parish
andi District cf Montreal, Tradg, as well per-
SOnally as a member cf the firm cf MORRIS
COG HILAN & Co.,

Insolvent.
Tihe Iesclvent hias madie an assignmenit of his
ste te me, audi the Creditors are notified to meet
h is domicile, at Coteau St. Louis, on Saturday,
ttTwenty-eighith day of February instant, at Ten

0olock1 in the forenoon, te receive statements of bis
!airs and te appoint an Assignee.

CHlS. ALB. VILBON,
Interimi Assignee,

- Ne. 112 St. L awrence Street.
\LAos ST. JAN BITE., ethî February, 1874. 27-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
'the nmatte.r of FRJANCOIS X. VALADE, of the

City of Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent

'Intolvent lias mnade an Assignment of his estate
0 'ne, QCd the Creditors ara notified to einet at hisusness place, No. 6 77 St. Antoine Strcet, Montreal,r T iTydýù , the 3rd day of March next, at 10 o'clock

toy e cio statements of his affaira and to ap-n Assignee.

G. HDUMESNIIJ,
IUerim A-448ignee.1 Iontrcal, 1cth February, 1874 . 27-2

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToROsTo, Ox.

DIRECTED BY TUE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoronghly Commercial Establishment [s un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Bouding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee
untiring Ia their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction tc
Wnform their patrons and the public that such a
plac fas been selected, combinlng advantages rarell
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank c
Upper Canada,"'has been purchased with this vie'
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclouE
building of the Bank-ow adapted to educational
puroses-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ItE
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brethers will now bc better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of goverument is mild and paternal
yet firinin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will bc retained whoso manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
!nations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in Septemiber. and ends in th buginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Instituto la dividec
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMAR DEPARTMENT.

azcoND CLAs.
Religions Instruction, Spellinîg, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

ntDST CLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defming( ItL
drill on vocal eleents,) Pcnmuanship, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithnictie, History, Principles of Polito.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
BEcOND cLAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writinîg, Graminar, Ocograplhy, Hlistory, Arithnetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

PEST CLAS.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistoiar
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes,
Histery (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanslhip, Book-kueping (the latesti
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Lawu, Algebra, Geornetry, Mensuration,
Trigonornetry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Survey.ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Priuciples of Politenesa, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the enttre
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arlthmetic.
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS

Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Ialf Boarders, "i ...... 7 00

PRPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 0n
Ist class, d" "l ..., 5 00

COMIrERcIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,,.,. 00
lt Class, " "l .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

ExTnA CHARGE.-Dmwing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of belmaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For furthur particulars apply at the Institte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March L 1872.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &o.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS! !1!
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requesed to call and ex-
amine the aried and Elegan Stock of Purs made up
Thiî Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,

2609 Noras DAâs STIEET,

(Late 0. d J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

CANADA
PaovrscE oF QUEn~C SUPERIIOR COURT.
District of MontrealJ
la thsematter et ALEX. WATSON & COMPANY.

Insolvents.
On Friday the twentieth day of Fe.bruary next the

undersigned will apply to the saidi Court fer a dis-
charge under the saidi Act.

ALEXANDERt WATSON.
JOHNS A. WATSON.

by F. E. GILMAN,
their Attorney ad litemn.

Montreal 14 Jatnary 18'74. 23-5

NOTICE is hecreby given that application will be
madie ta the Dominion Parliament at its next
Session for an Act to amnend certain provisions of
the Act et Incorporation cf the "<CANADA INvEsTMIENT
ASn GUARmANTES AosncY.

Montreal, 3rd Fcbruary 1874. 25-2nm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In tie matter et LOUIS ASSELIN,

lIsolvent.
I, the Undersigned, GEORGES HIYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one month, and are bereby notified to
mleet at m offie, No. 5314 Craig rStreet, on the 23rd

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITHI

LOCK-SMITH,

BEL.HANGER, SAFE-JAKER

AND
GENERAL JOBBER
las Removed from 37 'Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
MontCreal.

ALL OBDURs OLUhEULLE MD PUNcTUALLY AMNDED To

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Dezander Lagauchdere SU.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
aCULPToU AND DESOWERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF everv Kind of Mnrbl and
Stono Monuments. A lirge assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the aovlr
address, as also a large nunber of Mantel Pices
from the plainest style up to the imost perfct in
Beauty and grandeur not to lbe sirpassd Lithe 'r iin
variety of desigin or perfection oi finish.

IMPIORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments.
Maiufacturers of Altars, Baptismual Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, luste,

AND FIGDREs OFEVE trY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or EVEIrY ITYL. O

PL.1N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Xs 7 , AND 11, ST. JosEP ERrT,

Cad Door from M*Gill Str.)
.Ioieal.

Orders from a parts of the3 Province carefuilly
exucuted, and deliew edsccording to instructions
fre of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SKEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOO) AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, oppositeAlex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

*@. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO 

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERESI: WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Jaul St. and 247 Commniioncrs St.,

MONTREAL.
IAVE always on hand a very large ftssortmut of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the' Clergy will
always find in their establishment Wlite, Sicilian,
and French Wines, inported direct by thermsclves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C0AL E S,

637 Craig Street 637
SION OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

3I0NTRIEAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds cf

WOOD AND COAL STOVES A.ND STOV5
FITTINGS,

675, Ri A I G ST R E E T

(Two nooRs WEST OF BULERY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBIN .PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

16 ST. JAMEs STREET, MONraRAL.

January 30, 1874.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA WL OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

P IPAI oa
lctuuy , -àý- .£! i, V . .March next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the examination 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the affairn MONTREAL
of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is horeby notified to attend said
meeting.

. H. DUMESNIL, QUEBEC t-2 ST. JOHN STREET.
Official Assignee. ST. JOHN, :N. B.-82 KING STRET.

fontreal;6th Februiar, 1874. -2: H AXTJ N. S.:>-Ia3REBINGTON STREET,

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to ainounce to thieir Customers thlroiughout
Ontario and Quebe, taL t their

IMMENSE STOCK,
fer the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wliolesale Customners ewill do iie to inake
their calls et an varly date, lbfore tlie more Select
Lines get cul led through at fis busy setsou.

They are happy to inform their verv numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as. well sustaiu the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDYS LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Etreet.

With regard to theliir

ORDER UEPARTMENT,
GeUtlemn ean rely willi the fullest confidence on

the xience il< of hie Artist eniigagd fer
l'ERF4:CT FITr,

thie Rule of the Store lwing

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
Ti Variedt Assortments of A NA IA N, SCOTC1i,
atiu ENGLISil TWEEiS ai be en by all who
may deir1-e t' inspec theli rnt improvmnts bth
in Deig anI Manufactue.

Tie pid up Iouprtations of 1,(OA I CLOTS,
MELTONSFINE CUAT1NGS, L'îLOTS, BEA VERS,
and

READY MA1E GOODS
presnit in the aggregate a.

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that m tight chrlvgo ompttion w ith anything of
the kitt on this Continent.

F. ZALLAHAXN

JOB PRINTERPk

BRLITIS1I QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINB RGLUH R1EV]îIW,(ii

LONDON QUA RTEi.L 11EV] EW,(Corra&e.)

WESTM INSTEll IIEVIEW, (Iberal)

BItil'isi QUARTERL y REVIEW , (Eranedükl.)

AND

LLACKWOODS EDINBU1GII MAGAZINE,

,rkniIiTY.D BYr

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLLSHING CO.,
140 reugrtON F., N<Ew-Yoi&K,

By arranjenenît with the nglish P ub&sI,wo rc«iu
a liberal cilpeiraton.

These pertiodital onstitute a woidlerfuil miscl-
lany o-f norî iltought, research, and criticisni.-
'ihe trmn n of all European books worth reviewinîg
is fouind here, and thy treat of the leadiug events
of the world in mnasterly' artitHus writtun lby memn
Who have special knoflge of the matters treated
The America n Piblisrs ,urge upon al iite lligetL
readers le 1his couintry a liberl sullipport of the Re-
prinLt which they have g olong nnd seo chciily fii-
nisied, feeling sure tiat no expendituire for literary
natter will yield s<) rici a rturn as thimati reqçuîirid
for ai subscription to thiese the icading periodicals
of Great Uritain.

TERMS:
About one t;liel ihe price of the originals.

For any onu lReview... . $ 00 pur aninum.
For any two Revicws........... 7 00 " l
For any three Reviews..........10 0I0 " d
For all four Reviews............12 00 " f
For Blackwood's Magazine. 4 0ro di
Foi Blackwood and one Rview,. 7 00 "
li'or Blackwood and two teviews. 10 00 "
For flackwood and 3 Revicws. .. 13 00 " 
For Blackiwood and te 4 Revicw15 00 '<

Postage tw ecents a numbler, to be prepaid by the
quarter at tho office of delive'ry.

Circulars with furthcr particulars may be hadîl on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISING CO.,
140 Fultonl St., New-York.

24-ly TUE YOUNG CRUSADEIR FOR 187.

In addition to hie leading stcry, entitled

BR AV E BO YS
op

F IL A N C E;
A Tale of the late War in Europe,

Will present to its readers a series of SHORT
STORTES conplete in ench nunber, BIOGIRA-
PHIICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMAlIABLE EVENTS OF HISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES OF BRIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ABVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS OF1
EARTIT, SEA, and AIR, enrious facts in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, together writh a great variety
of amîusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest to young and old. The volume
begins with the year.
&ADDRESS, enclosing ONE, DOLLAR for the
welve monthly parts,

REV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Young Crusader,

803 Waahington Street,
Boston, Mass.

Bolund volumes of the Young Crusader cf past
years may be had at the aboe address under the
following titles :

JACK and other stories,..........$1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other stories. .. 1 75
TOM-BOY and other stories........ 2 00

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIRMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manuiifictories, Conservatories, Vinîeries,
&c., by Greenu's improvedi Hot-Water Apparatus,
* Gold's Low Pressure SteamApparatus, with latestim-
provem.ents, and also by High Pressure Steam in 0oils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
ten'ded to.

7
KEARNEY & B110.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAMI FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH81
Zine, Galvanized and Sheet Jron IWorker,

S99 CRAIG, CORNER OF IERMINE STREET

NONTRRAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEN>ZD TO.

THE suibcribes bleg to Infurm the public that they
haîvu reucsnmenced buîsines, and hope, by strk
attention to businolis and moderate charges, to moim
a share of its patronage,

KEARNEY & BRO.

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACII AND SLEIGII BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
Mo'NTREtAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STimET,

T II E~

CHIEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTIHINC STOR

IN bMONTREAl;L

IN

P. E. BRIOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Couintry andi other Provinces w!

tiud this the
MOST ECONO1CAL .- XD SA tFRsT rPAA

to buy Clothing, as gnis ar mnarked at the

VERY LOVE4ST FIGURE,

A0D

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'S,
O 9, OHABOILLEZ sQUAgg,

pposite the Cross.inîg of thetê City Cars, andti er th
0. T. RIl.

~f.nutr,. Jan. i st, ist'

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTR EA L.

AreraiATi, sTocu--uscribed Cap1 ital $.1,000,000.
rE.ms-r srn'a-$100,000--1iUpen for Sription.
Siar S $4M00 payalo ten pr a cent quiarterly.-
Dividends of niine or ten per cent enin 1 expected
by P-nmnnt hal dtr.; the dinaiiînd for îznoney
Rt ligl tie'lliVAlUvlnt i conpoini intirest t 14or 16 per cent, ha lien so great thait up to tthis the
Socity haIs been uunable to supply aIl iappliçanta,
and that the Director, in orider to p<rocuire more
fundc, havleineemed it, profitablu to establish, the fol.
lowiig rates m!f the

SAVINGS I PARTMENT :
For suîms niider $500 00 lent at short

notico......................6 percent
For sumis over $10 0 0) lent on iLshort

notiec......--..---...........5 a «
For suoms over $25 00 n- to $5,000 00

lent for ixed ierids f over thlreo
mîointlis....................... y £

As tIhu Society ln Oflt Ony n ILl Etate Of the
very best description, it offers te e Ost fi security to
Iivestors lat short or ing dates.

Tin tlie Appropriation Dt)epartment, looks arc now
selling at $l0 )prerinirum.

in the Pern anicnt Iît'partnrnt Shares are now at
par the di'idends, j inzig fron the liuse don
up tio date, shall lnd the Stock uip to, a premniun,
thus giving to Ivestors ore profit than if they in.
vested ii Baik Sock.

Any furthier infornmation onn bce ltainei from
F. A. QUINN, Secretay-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRE NCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MOxTRNAL r. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDER1S AND IRON BOAT

DUILDERS.
IHIGHI AND LOW PRESSUR E STEAfM ENOINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMI'ROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACIIINEIRY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildinigs, by Steam, or lot water.
Steamn Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

suumpplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stearn
Win ches, anti Steamu fire Engines.

Castiegs ef every description in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrought Ironi Coluimns and Girders for
]Buildinegs and Riail way purposes. Patent Hoists for
HoLts andi Warueuses. Propellor Screwr Wheels
always ini Stock or mnade to order. Manufactuers
of Ltme Celo "Samson Turbine'' anti othier first class
wrater Wheels.

SPItCIALITIES.
Blartley's Comipoundi Beam Engine is the best and

most economical Enigine Manîufactured, il saves 33
lper cent. ia fuel over any othier Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Puillies,
and Hangers. Hlydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL -AN]) WOOD MERCHrANT,

S OFPICE AND YARD:

135 ST. BJONAVENTURE STREET,
MorrTREAL,

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
htandi. Enîglish, Scctch anti American Geais. Orders
prcmptly attendedi ta, anti wcight andi measure
guaranteed. Post Office Addtress Box 85. [Jun. 27

P. F. WALSH & CO.,,
DEARs lIN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One ioor &.¢ f Market, belweniB4ù;kTali

MON~TRE.ê
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DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA .ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left sidz;
sometimes the pain is felt underthe shoul,
der biade, and it frequentlyextends te the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes m4t-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with lass of appetite

,nd sickness; the b'wels in general arc
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

arte There is generally a considerable
rss of memory, accompanied with a pain

AIl sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimesanattcendant.
The patient complains of weariness and

debiliry; he js casily startled, his feet arç
eold or burning, and he çrîpu!ns of a
prckliy sensation of the skin; his spirirs

e low; and.although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial ta him, yct he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enoùgh
totry it. In fact, he distrusts every rencdy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of then existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the IuvER

to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANEcs IvER PILLs, IN cASEI

cF AUEu AND FEvER, wiiien takrer with

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory to, or after taking Quinine.

We would advise al who are afmlicted with
'ihis disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PIrTsuscs, PA.
P.S. Dealen and Ihysicianý ordcring from ether

than Fleming Bros., will d well to wrie th:cr order.
distinatly. and take none t Dr. Jm's, tr,.xf

b kming Br.. PYtburch, P lTo Nc iaf
lagiv thea tra, wiII tunvar d per mail. o't-p.id.
o an- part f the United Stes, ÙC cbus c f Pili for

elvc ltree-cent p>stagc stamps, or onevial ofvennife
for fourteen three-ccnt sta.mps. All o'rer fram Canada
must be accompanied by twcnty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
heept.s tcnerafly

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R MI F U G E
eould be kept in every nursery. If you would

have your children grow up te o nbe anTY, asooG
and mmNoUs ME and WomEN, give them a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,Q
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.
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CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MOSTHEAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

FO. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTLL. O

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurementa and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES, LE

OrcE--58 Sr. FRANcois Xivir STa,

MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMWY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL ClaVa.

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&c.,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

AL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT. Cloth.

UNDxa TE SPECIAL PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
AND TUE DIEcTION OF TEE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment

etier a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branehes
usually required by young mon who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises, in like manner, the various branches
which form a geod English and Commercial Educa-
tien, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo.
graphy,rHistory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveyiiig, Natural Philosophy, Chemils.
try,logie, and the Frenoh and German Languages.

TERMS.
3uUl Boarders,............... per month, $12.50
ealf Boardere................ do 7.50
May Pupils ................. do 2.50

Washing and Mending.........do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. .do 0.60
5tationery................... do 0.30
music............ ...... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... .. . do 1.20
UseiftheLibrary............ do 0.20

NB.-Al1 foes are te be paid strictly in advance
in thre terme, at the beginning of Seplfember, 10It
of December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week £rom the first of a terma wfilnot be allowed

7» arcX h il1loi.
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CANVSSElS WATED.A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Goîd Jerell r'AfliviIig ai Toronto at 10.10 Ai., 11-00 A-A,CANVASSERS WANTED.n Gi a 1.15 Pf., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
OUGEOUT TEE DOMIIO(N.' Any person wishing to ac permanently as a localWatehes, Gold Chains, Lea, Bracel

,canvasser will receive full and prompt information Sony! Pins,&&.et ' minutes altos leavlug Vonget. Station.
by appplying to M. M. seleets is Gande porscnally frem te NORTEN BILWAY -TOa T usTM

TERMS. hast EnglIaliand Amerion Ecuses and bnys for
$5 per annum, in advance, with cil Chromoa fre.a l tt ata4.K 4
For 50 oCuTs hXTÂ, UaMe cArne.owi be n aMudny, erbouse lu theoTrado. A dw as1:*:flA.J3. BADLIER &«rn B& bAWadprepaMd by "a:I:.

JAEBUTTON & Co, Publisher 
PA

W atizu u a~ 1 N o Laau c o fain Lo k ts ra e esB oo h s
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.0 PUBLIO NOTICE te S. Bi. PETTExea.ZC IoB XMEW BOOKS.RBoatnentr otplisteE W B OKS.RnnB:GIVENi %o heLADIES cf theOI rk àwNewrork,ad7nayoî,4
bunre touan dillrs barngIntret t hInt he above cities, andauthoe to ooitoect fQ,

-o--rate cf 6 pet couturaper annmr. The nid ladies a'!vertiuing at Our lowost rates.wculd borrow by anmo cf onc bundred dollars and!
over, payable ater cne mcnth's proviens notice toA EYR~
that effeet. HA.1.1MWs.BEEQUAW)D
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